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Cover Story 
The State and the University, the future of each 

linked inevitably to the other, are represented on the 
cover by two men, both newly entru ted with leader

ship, (left) Governor-elect 
Elmer L. Anderson '31BBA 

... and University Presid nt 
Meredith O. Wilson. It is 
for one, Governor - elect 
Anderson, to ee that th 
Univ rsity is support d in 
its endeavors. It is for the 
other, President Wilson, to 
see that the University 
shows itself a worthy recip

dent of support by maintaining high standards, the 
freedom of ideas, and by providing the intellectual 
leadership necessary for a d mocratically functioning 
state and nation. In the background is the dome of the 
sta te capitol in St. Paul, wh I' on January 3, the 1961 
state legislature will convene to d cide among other 
issues, the fate of the Univ rsity for the next two 
years, and to indirectly chart the future for unknown 
years to come, 

Have You been lefl behind? 
Remember your student days when you seemed to 

be "in" on everything; you were in the vanguard of 
changing tmes; you were in th midst of a great swirl 
of activities; you could almost sense the tr nds that 
were to make hi tory; because you were part of the 
University. You felt its vital and moving force in your 
own life, 

Did ou change after you left th campus? We hop 
so - b cause th niv rsity did. Day by clay it changes 
as it always ha and will, but w hop that its progr ss 
hasn't I ft you b hind. You should still be "in" on 
University op rations. 

As an alumnus you are ntitl d to know the real 
storie abou t the institution that once was so gr at a 
part of Our world (and still i , you know). 

ws "tricklings" from local m dia or h ar-say from 
your friend annot ompar ""ith the complete com
preh nsive I' porting brought to you, dir ctly from 
campu , by the Alumni News. 

Keep up with the academic growth, the physical 
growth of your alma mater. In the past year the 

lumni ews ha carried Sll h tim Iy stori s as the ex
pan ion to W st River Campus, the' appointment of a 
new PI' sident, and I' cently the exciting report on a 
" inderella" football t am which nded the season as 
National Champions and Minnesota's first contending 
Rose Bowl team. 

Don't miss out on any morel R main a student - of 
the world - and include th University in your COurse 
of stud . The 36 page monthly (9 months per year) 
Alumni News can be your guide. 

You receive the Alumni N ews as a member of the 
Minne ota Alumni A sociation. You join as a memher 
of your own CoIl ge Alumni group (except law, which 
is not a part of the ssociation) ; you are included in 
many acti~ties, entitled to many special benefits and 
considerations offered only to ssociation member. 

Through h Iping ourself to b "in the know" OU 
help your Alumni ssociation which in turn support 
rour college and LT niversity. 

The cost of memb r hip is slight, its benefits are 
great. One year $5, husband-wife $6; Five year $20, 
husband-wife $24; life $75, lw band-Wife $100. end 
in your subSCription now to Ed Rai Jet, lumni Ex
ecutive Secretary, Th Minnesota Alumni A sociation, 
205 Coffman Union, University of Minnesota, 1inne
apolis 14 
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of the 

University of Minnesota 

I THE LEGISLATIVE REQUEST 

1961-1962 

Higher Education 

In Minnesota: 

Where The Load Is 

Being Carried 

1962-1963 

1960 

UN IVERSITV 
OJ: MIN N ESOT" 

28,271 

THE 16 
PRIVATE 
COLLEGES 

11,223 



-

I 'I'm: F LI. F 1960, the l niver ' il), enrollm ilL wn . 'l ."277; 

the pl'i , 'at college enrolled 17.223. the -ta t 011 f{ , 

IO.H43 , and the junior 'ollege ' 3,416, 

1 t" a 'y to 'ee that th hea.\'ie ·t part of the toLal load in 

higher education in Linne ota i ' con ntrat I at the l ni\'er

'ity . l\1 I' over, the Uni\'er ' ity ,tudent ' are n t all und 1'

t1racluate in lib rOll art field ' . :\1any ar ill the PI' f sinal 

011 ges such a ' law, bu ine " agri ulture, pharmacy, and 

engineering, l\1any other ' ar at the 111 ,t advanc d and c m

p lex level of in ' truction - m di('ine, veterinary m c1icine, 

and th gra luale chooL 

Indeed, the tate relies almost loon;, 011 the Iliversity ill 

providing the expellsive ad vallced instruction ill the profes

sions and graduate trainillg. 

A GREAT STATE: 

A GREAT UNIVERSITY 

2 

1'h niv I'sity of l\linn sota rank ' am ng the 

gr at and distinguish d universiti of thi ' oun

try. It i out ·tan ling in t aching, re earch, an I 

pu blic ' rvi m a ' Ul' of it , di tin tion i ' I' -

Ae t d in th fact that 411 fit , taff m mb r ' 

are Ii ted in Who's Who in .11/1e1'ica. In Iud d 

are om of Am rica" 1110 t di ,tinguished heart 

and 'tolllach slll'geon ' , p lant pathologi ' ts, g nel 

ieisl ', cosmi . ray physici ' ts , politica l ci nli ·t " 

ec nomi ·ts-all I' 'peeled by th ir ,tudents and 

by fe llow sci ntists and s ho\cll' , the whol w rId 

OV 1' . 



OPPORTUNITY AND SERVICE 

Th Tnh'erity l' PI' nt ' opp 1'

tunity for youn p opl r :\Iin

nota who wi 'h a lib ral du a

tion, a profe ' ional car 1', or 

graduat traininO'. It i to the 

( niv l' it)' that :\Iinn "ota . 111-

munitie ' , indutri " and J l' f -
"ion turn f l' their law), 1", 

accountant, engineer, pharma

ci:-.t , \' l rinarian, II ge PI' -

f ,"or and teach rs, librarian ", 

phy ici t , do tor, cia I work-

r. , ar hit cts, home onomi ·t. 

i nti , t~, jOllrnali t " tati'ti
('ian:';, to name :-, me, 

THIS MANY OF THE 
UNDERGRADUATES AT THE 
UNIVERSITY COME FROM 

MINNESOTA HOMES . 

TH IS MANY OF ALL STU DENTS 
AT THE UNIVERSITY, INCLUDING 

GRADUATE STUDENTS AN D 
PROFESSIONAL STUDENTS. COME 

FROM MINNESOTA HOMES . 



The University Is State-Wide 

TEACHING 
THE IVEHTrY ' ~ TEA ' /11.\'0 PRO;H :\1 ' go far 

beyon I the a m pu se ' of the Univ rsity and h Ip p op] 
through 

night classes • special seminars • professiollal ill st itutes • televisioll ill st l'llctioll • ag ric ll l-

tuml ext ension agents • th e radio school of the air • correspondence conrses • ,9hort cO ll rse,~ 

Do you want to know the number of peopl who 

igned up for some kind f l ni" r ~ ity in truction 

la t year? 87,596 

RESEARCH 

brucellosis • dairy ]Jrocesses • 

THE UNIVER. ITY'b RR. RARe R PROGRA I ' go fa r 
beyond the campu ' to affect p eo pl e all o \'e r th Sta te 

throu "h re earch in 

blue cheese • electronics • wild life COli S rvat io ll • COS-

lI11C rays • plant pathology • child developm ent • open-heart surgery • t aconite 

SERVICE 

AND WE'VE N :'ICED 0 LY Fm 

TIlE U JIVEHSITY 'S 8eU I' I('J~ PHO(;n , 1\1S go far be

yond th campu:;e:; t o help people in l\finnesola throunh 

can cer detectioll • }Jollen COlUtiS • educational jilm relltal • state-wide hiyh 8chool teslillf/ ]11'0-

.g1'(t1l1 • identification of pla1lts and iI/ sects • CO lll1ll1t1lity health alld ree rcatiulla/ advice • 

animal disease diagnosis • school s1t1'veys • COllcerts and lectures • soil testillg 

AND TllEHE AHE 1\1 NY lOHE! 



AND MINNESOTANS KNOW 

:\LJ:-',\r.;. O'fA:\ II \ ' f: TAKE:\ JU tifiabl pride in th accompli hment · 

of their :,;on ' and daught r who ha,' , tudied at the t:ni\' r it)'; they 

have approprial Jy har d the tam that ha om to the tate from 

the rni,' l'ity' laboratorie. playing fi Id . 

facilili s: th y han' a k d - and th y ha\' re i\'ed - a i ·tance 

fl'Om the t'ni\' rsity in many way and on many 0 ca ion . 

,\n<l the l'ni\'er ity ha an equal I ride in )Iinne ta and in )Iinne

solans. 1 t hu, b en th b neficiary of 'taunch itiz n who. in count

Ies. ",a)' s. ha\' contributed th ir time and their resource a ' meas

ure f their Caith in it bjecti\'e ' and 11 d ' , The partner ' hip that 

hay d \' loped with ::\Iinn 'otan and their a - 0 iation - and oraani

zations ar deep und nduring n , from which each partner <lra,,-' 

-trenglh and 'utUacti n. A.nd all of th e mutual understandina 

and arrangement · I r "id the natural if in which a !!Teat Lni\'er

:il)' can d "elop and Rouri.h . 

.) 



A'''''" (; .. <h, pi",,, j"~"", ,j II" "'''' p,/ili,i,,' ... iI, "'''' 
acti"itie .• of the University 1l'ill gil'e meaning to thl' foregoing and will r kindle 

the memories of l('idely difJeri'Jg groups of citizens who are ullited ill their friendly 
relatiollships to the University. 

THE VARIETY LUB HEART no PIT L. THE T . THO Y FALL. HYDRA -

LI LABORATORY. THE JA IE FORD BELL OLLE TION . THE LABO-

RA TORY OF PHY IOLO I AL IlYGIE E. TIlE fAYO ME IORIAL B ILDI ' G. 

TIlE VETERAN OF FOREIGN WAR 'CER RE EAR H E TER. TIlE 

LI EAR A ELERATOR. THE MIN AT RAL HI.-

TORY. THE UNIVER ITY ARTI THE FORE T EXPERIMENT 

LOUQ ET. THE IPAL REFERE E BUREAU. THE 

MA ONI MEMORIAL HO PIT L. THE A 1:E LIBRARY OF TUEA T 

AlA. THE GAM fA RAY FACILITY. THE GOLDEN GOPHER THE 

N MERICAL ANALY THE 4-H L B EVERYWHERE. TIlE 

ARMy, NAVY, AND AIR FOR E R.O.T .C. UNIT. THE HORMEL IN TIT TE 

A TIN. THE IAYO FO DATIO IN RO HE TER. TIlE R E-

MOUNT AERONAU TI AL LABORATORIE I RO E 10 NT. TIlE FORE~TRY 

AND BIOLOGI AL TATIO AT LAKE ITA A. TIlE MINNE OTA ENTEN-

NIAL HOWBOAT P AND DOWN THE MI I IPPI RIVER. TIlE TVER-

ITY OF MIN E OTA PRE S. THE A 'JERI AN LEGIO fE IORT L RE-

SEARCH PROFE OR fIIP . THE MINNE OTA GEOLOGIC L RVEY. THE 

FRUIT BREEDING FARM AND ARBORET I I E EL lOR . THE EOAR 

CREEK NAT RAL HISTOHY AREA EAR BETHEL. THE AGRI LT RAL E -

PERI fENT T A TIO IN DUL ' Til, MOHRI , ROOK TON , .RAND R PID , 

'V A E A, A D LAIVIBERTO • . THE ANIMAL DrAG 0 TI AND RE EAR )( 

LABORATORY . THE METHOPOLI1'A OPERA. THE S H LARSITIPS D 

GRANT FROM THADE U 10 , B 

AND OTHER GRO PAD A 0 ' rATIO 

RPOHATION , PROFE ' I AL 

AND INDIVID AL THE NEW 

D LUTH AMP THE EVEN NEWEH IORRI A 'lPUS. 'fHE E TEH 

FOR CONTI N ATION T DY. THE TWEED GAr.LER), . 

UNIVERSITY OF MI".NESOTA 
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Now, Let's Look Ahead 

Th niv r ity' program in t a hing, in 

r ar h. and in 'ervic hay b n built ver th 

year. Thi pr ann t top now, b au e: 

What about 1970? 

As the tate grows, the University jjJ T 

grow; as the University grows, the tate 

WILL grow. 

E ,timat of tud nt nr IIment in :\linne ota c II ge and the Dl

\' r ity in 1970 are: 

• the junior colleges, 5,700 
• the state colleges, 11, 00 

The load in the past, at the 

present, and in the future, 

is heaviest at the 

University of 

Minnesota. 

To Ineet the load 

calls for business-like 

planning and budgeting. 

7 

• the pri ate college , :>4 300 
• the l;niversity of j}J innesota, 47,000 

STATE 
COLLEGES 

21,800 PRIVATE 
COLLEGES 

24,300 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
47'1 000 



GETTING AND HOLDING 

A FACULTY 

A lTni\'el"ity can be no b tter than it · facu1t~·. 

.\ ba 'ic premise in determininO' the TIlY J' 

sit.\' s need ' is that faculty salarie mtl t b 

maintained and improved. ~Iinne ota alaries 

can be compared with ay rage at other COI11-

parabl uniY ' I" ltle . t th 'e in ' tituti n ' 
fringe benefit , are mor and more b ming 
a part of the t tal alary picture, and when 
the e b nefit are Laken into acc unt, th ni
yersity of ~linnesota i ' in an ev n more di -
ad \'t1J1 tag ous position. 

A v e rage Cash Salaries, Plus Fringe Benefits 

1960-61 

l\Iinne ota Compared to Ten Other Leading Uniyersiti .* 

Professor - - - - - -1- in tilutions exceed ~Iinn sota 

ss()ciatc Profes or ' - 7 institutions exee d ~linn sota 

A sistanl Profe 'sor - - 7 institution , exc d )Iinne ola 

I nslructors !) insti lu t ions exceed ~Iinn sota 

*Wi.~consin. Purdue, Indial/a. Illinois. Ohw State. Iou'a. North
wes/(,Tn, Michigan. Michigan Slate. California 

A SU RVEY OF COMPARAB LE 
N EIGH BORING- STATE UNI VERSI T IE S 
RE VE ALS T HAT T HEY ARE ASKIN<7 
THEI R LEGISLATURE S FOR BIENNIAL 
INCREASES AVERAGING- 2.0 .4"0 
OF THEIR ACADEMIC STAFF 

PAYROLL FOR SALARY 
ADJUSTMENTS . 

8 

M,NNESOTA IS ASKING- FOR AN 
8% INCREASE EAC.H YEAR 
OF THE BIENNIUM. OF 
WHICH IT IS PROPOSED TO 
USE 3'70 EACH Y EAR FOR 
FRINGE BENEFITS . 



fl i: not only in COlllparl.on with other 

lIni,' rsiti : that the {'ni,' r. ity of :\Iinne

:,ola is at a disaci\'antag . om par I to b -

<tinning salari sane! fring' h 'n fits in ]0 al 

indll try and bllsines., th rni\' r ity al 0 

fa 'e' an in T a..,ingly . ' riou. pro!>1 m in 

J'('c ruiling and holding a lilly III mb r . I Cniver.yity of Jlilln e.ota ill.viructor re

ceives all aueraye of . '6.3.9 a month, u'ith 3C'"( 

fringe benefits. A new Ph .D . graduate call 

.~tart ill a local industry at .' 44 a month, 

lcith 20" ( J rillge benefits. 

Such adverse situations m.ust be corrected, and the proposed 
University budget seeks to im.prove cash salaries and fringe 
benefits. 

9 



THREE 

BUDGETARY 

PRINCIPLES 

To do it · job. the niVlrity has t plan 

ahead. and just as in business. planning 

requires th application of definil > 

budgetary principles. Thr e ueh prim'i

pies arc introdu cd into th 1 gi, lati" 

reque t for ]961-63, The e will serve also 

in futlll'c y ar , Th yare : 

The First Principle 

STU D E N T-FAC U LTY RATIO 

As a. tea.ching institution, the UniveI" ity offer instruction at many level 

• It instructs students at the undergraduate level, with emphasis 

on general, pre-professional education. 

• It trains in t echnical-professional fields, where i71St1'U ti n is 

more com]Jiel' and the demands U]JOII the teachers are greater, 

• It ofJeTs education in medicine and vete1'ina1'Y medi ine, alld at 

the level of graduat alld research inst1'u tion - the most CO II/ 

pie,l' alld specialized of all, 

Hut Teachen/ do it aIL How many teachers do we ne d? First . we es timate the numb rs ot 

,tu I nts and what th ey will study, and then w ap] Iy student -facu lly ratios that retlect 

the se \'e l'al level' and the 'omplexity of teaching that the Univ rsily mllsl do , 

10 



Undergraduate and Pre-professional 19 to 1 

t the g n ral und raraduat and pr -pr f ional 

v I . faculty n d ar I a don th tud nt-facul-

ty ratio aIr adya pt d by th L gi latur for th 

.tate coli g . Thi i a 1D t 1 ratio : f r v ry 1D 

tud nt. n fa ult m m l r i n ed d. Thi ratio 

aplli d to the following 011 

• 011 g of,' ienc , 
Literatur . and the 

rt 

• n ral lIeae 

• f Edu ation 

• niv rity 011 g 
• ':\lorri ampu 

• Duluth ampu 

~ 
,_ ~ /==, 7 ~ 

~ 

Technical and Professional 12.7 to 1 

For the t chnical and pr Ie -i nal cho 1' . the ratio 

i 12.7 to 1. r A tina the level ' and c t of differ

ent ur " that ar r quired . The f llowin c 1-
leg ' are involved : 

• In -titute of 
Technol gv 

• .... chool fLaw 

• ollege f A ricul
ture, F re ' try. and 

H ome Ec nomic::. 

• 

• 
• 
• 

cho I f BU ' in " 

.-\dmini tration 

ollea f Pharmacy 

cho I of D enti try 

olleae of ':\1 dical 

Clence 

(ex ept LD .) 

Medicine, Veterinary Medicine, and Graduate School 6.3 to 1 

For 11\ dieine. , . l rillary medicine. ano the rradu

at -chool , the ra t io i · 6.3 to 1 - again. a reA ction 

of the hig'h ly 'P ializ d no ' that must be met in 

thes unit f th l ni ,·el" ity . The foil wing ar 

include I: 

• 1\ [ Ii ·in in the 
011 g of 1 dical 

S ien cs 

• ' II ge of , eteri nary 
i\1edi in 

• I'Ildua te h 01 

11 



~/llgT 

WE 
N~GO 
141 

~Cf.lCIl$ 

TU'N 
W£ 
N"O 
158 

MOR£ 

Additional acade:mic staff 
needed to catch up 

No college allotments for a(lditional academic staff have 

be 11 made ince l!l.)7. yet between H)57 and 1960 tll 

University ha added approximat ly 2.200 student ' 

equal to twice the student body of many lib rnl art 

coli g s . Apply ing the previotl Iy de cril ed tuc1ent-fa lilly 

ratios - and thus taking into account the three levels 

of instruct:on - the Univer ity in the fall of 1960 wa. 

under -taffed by 424 faculty memb r8. R cognizing that the 

"catch up" cannot be achi ved all at one, it i proposed 

to ' pread it over a six-year period. One-third of the 1 umb I" 

is reque ted for }061-G3 - or lightly m re than one fncult.v 

member for each of the 12[j teaching d partments 

Additional acade:mic staff 
needed to cover additional 

enroll:ment, 1961-1963 

Enrollment · will in crease during the H)(n-(j~) hiellnilltn by 

all estimated 1,(j50 for the two years. :\. guin. if th studenl

faculty ratio' are applied to thi . iucrea 'e, calcu lated by 

the three level ' of University in sLruc tion, 158 additional n \V 

po:;ition ' will be needed to ba ndl the el11"ollmen t in('1' ases 

oj'th bi nniul11 . 

I t"s clear that the use of th student-fa 'ulty formula pro-

v ide' 11 'ystemaLic (111 I ~ound mann /. for calculating

needs for faculty, and only by II 'ing sllch a prin 'ip l can 

oLlnd planning be underlak n to meet the tudcnt load ' 

the Univ rsity wi ll have to carry. 

12 



The Second 
PER STUDENT COST 

Principle 
Supplies, Expenses, and Equipment 

To ~l'n" additiolla l ~ludelll, ad(litiollal ;,upplie, ex
penses. alld equipment wi ll be r quired. Actual expendi
ture for these item in 1959-60, divided hy th Dumh l' 

of students, gi\'(" a ullit co t of '77 .G4 . Thi. figure of 
77 .()4, then. is introduced in applying the principle that 

enl'olll11 nt-related :>upp),\' co:b ' hou ld be met b~' re
quest that reflect the changing iz of the ,tudent hody. 
This is the ~econd princip le. and il, too, i important in 
hu in ' -like planning. Related to this second principle i: 
th n d f l' auju ting all xpcn I' items to reflect the up. 
and d \\'1) - of the priee I \'('1. ( ee the itemized ummGry 
of I 1lcreases, page lIS.) 

The Third 
Principle 

I I ~ I I I I I I t r" n 

DEPRECIATION BASIS 

Replacem ent of Equipment 

Thc rllivcl"ity hudget ha n t in the jJLlst been reali -
tic with re p ct to replacement of inventory. A prac
tical nnd cont inuing equipment replac ment i. nece -
sar~' to insu re that modern and e en tial equipment j 
ll\'ailalle for teachin.,. and re -earch. a nd to offset fac
tor of obsole.:-ence. A depreciation rate of 100/0 on th e 
equipm ent inY('ntor~' i, introduced a ' nn oyer-all 
average rate. (See the itemized llmmGry of Increases, 
page 15.) 

. .\ nd these three principl 'ar key ' to the l niversity's legi -lative request for 

}!l61-6'2 and Hl6Q-6:1 ; th yare fllndamental to tlli ' statement of Need-. 



Now, Let's Look at The 

TOTAL 

Maintenance Request 

1961-62 1962-6~ 

For maintenance the Univel' 'ity will need $44,241 ,27~~ '47.467,-1-06 

But incom such a ' ,tudent tuition, fee ' 'oil ted by dinics, and 

sale' at experiment ' tation ' , will b 12,332,922 12,619,393 

Thus , the Legi 'lati,'e re4ue.st for maintenance will b $31,908,351 '34, 48,013 

Are these SUIllS adequate? 

Tw-o Questions: 

What additions will they provide? 

The answers are in the table that follows. 

14 



Fot'thi academic year, 1960-61, the Legi lalure appropriated for mainte
nallC $25,368,6 9, which m an that th niver ity i reque ting, for 
ID61 -62, $Cl.5H9,662 more than it had thi year and, for 1962-63 $2,939662 
more than it I' qu' l for 1961 -62. What will be done with these addi
tional su ms? This tabl , from one of the 138 page of the "Gray Book", 
which is on> of the principal report of the niver ity, prepared for the 
1I by ommitlees of th Legi Jalure, provide- the an weI' in ummary 
form . 

SUMMARY OF INCREASES 

INCREASE EACH YEAR OVER PREVIOUS YEAR 

A. Academic 'taff 

1. alary Improvt'lllt'llt 
~. Additional taff 

Enr llment Related 
Programatic hange, 

B. jYil en'ice SaJarie ' 
1. alary uju ·tments 

~lerit Increa e 
Propo ed l ew tate Pay Plan 

2. Additional taff 
J w Building

Ellrollmt'nt Increa -e 

I chanic Payroll 

1. alary dj u tmen t 

D. Other Than alarie ' 

1. Eq uipment (Depreciation ba i ' ) 
2. Pric Increase - 50/0 
~3. uppli e' , Expen e and Equipment for 

Educational unit ( nit pri 'e m thod for 
new tudent) 

4. uppli s. Expense and Equipment (Ad-
ministration and Gen ral niy r ity, but 
exclu iv of Admi 'sion and R cord -, 
Dean of tud nt and Library) 

5. Ph:vsi al Plant-operating co ts of new 
huildings 

6 . 0 I -SERA In rea e -
7. nemployment mp nation laim -
8. omput r (250/0 of total 0 t .. 
9. J\Iine Tax Commi, ion Increase 

Totul Incr ase 

E. Les T ncrens in E timate I Income 

d I nnea . in Requc, t 

1961-62 

A1\10 XT 

'1,468,406 

U02,958 
56.'~40 

:351,210 
517.499 

42,940 
304.606 

129,9N 

'01,192 
257,371 

184,395 

31.751 

)5 .033 
136,453 

12,345 
250.000 

4.173 

6, 09,')'96 

269.834 

$6,539,662 

1 -

.0 

11.5 
.3 

3.7 
5.4 

.4 
3.2 

.6 

10.0 
:3.-

.4 

2.0 
1.7 

3.1 
.1 

~5. 

1962-63 

AMOUNT 

1,75 "614 

630, 90 

3 5,114 

65, 44 
1'4,72 

22,260 

46,584 

22 ,791 
133,512 

1 ,952 
-250.000 

844 

3, 26,133 

286,471 

2,939.662 

% 

.0 

2.9 

3,6 

.6 
l.7 

lo! 

.4 

o 
~." 

1.4 
.2 

-2.5 
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But Separate-and Additional
Appropriations Are Requested 

For: 
• UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS 

• UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, MORRIS 

• SPECIAL PROJECTS 

• LAND AND BUILDINGS 

.1gaill, for each of these, u'ith the e.l'ceptioll of Mor
ris, the tables from the "Gray Hoole" will be used. 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS 

For th upport of th University of Minn sota HO 'pital ,th P-y
ehopathie Ho ' pital, the hild P yehiatri H pital, th Rehabili-
tation enter, and the l\Iultipl cI 1'0 i linie, the L gi latur 
appropriat d $4,739,214 f 1'1960-61. Requ t f r 1961-62 and 1962-
63 (and for a defiei ney requ t of $100,000 to ever 1960-61 ) ar as 
follow (£r m pag 61 of the "Gray Do k "): 

Approprialioll R que ' l 

1960-6) 1961-6~ 196'l-63 

University of Minnesota ]J ospitals 
From t he State '1,624,622 $2,142,806 $~,:lOO. 12 
From th e County 1,72 ,622 2,142,806 ~.300" 1~ 

Defic iency Reque t 1960-61 100,000 

Total $3,449,244 :\\4,285,612 :\\4,601,624-

Psychopathic IIospital 614, 137 718,47~~ 761.9HO 

hild Psychiatric II ospital 241,984 273,778 283,61 J 

Hehabilitation Center 399.706 496.544 5 1 5,49:~ 

Multiple Sclerosis Clinic :34,14:1 52,8 8 57,865 

Total $4,739,214 $5.827,295 $6,220,58:3 

Summary by Source 
From t he State $:3,0 14,.592 $:3,684,489 $:J,91!),77 I 

From t h County . 1,724.622 2,142, 00 2,300,8 12 

T otal $4,739,214 $5,827,295 $(j.220,5H:~ 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, 

MORRIS 

1961-62 $223, t 30 

1962-63 $355,991 

The hi nnial need , of the l ni\'er ' ity £ )Iinne 'ota. )lorri , are pre ented 

separat ly rath r than in the 0' neral maint nance r que t. 

~I rri ' h tran it - coli CTiate pr O'ram in the fall of 1960, \ ith .. 3 fr ' hmen 

enr IJ d , Thi ' wa ' pO " ible, in part, b cau ' e of th enthu ' ia m and gener-

' ily of the citizen ' of that re ion, (They made !!"ift , t talinCT 0\' r 50,000.) 

The xi -tina phy -ical plant (The.l-ni\' r -ity" W -t entral ch I f gfl-

culture with a -t of r pr duetion appro:-..imately 5,500.000) at )lorri ' i 

heinc,' utiliz d for in -truction and h u in u . Continuati n of the )1 rri ' colle

"iale I r aram will r quir durin a th biennium the openinO' of a -ophomor 

cia " in the fall of 1961 and a junior la ' in 196-i? The )lorri - budO'et f r 

1960-61 WH ' 1'14,01 :3. For 1961-6'1 th requ -t i - for 223.130. an 1 for 196:2-

0:3. for ·:~:5JH)l. Exp ri nee of the fir -t year -h w - that and f r hiO'her 

l'du 'ation in we~t central )linnesola i - being met and that an xi -tina plant 

i~ being utili:led . . \ al'efully - I et d, ubI ·tudent body drawn from 21 

~linn ~()tn untie - is b in CT - rye I. 

The continuation and d \'elopment of th ni\'er 'ity f Minne -ota, Morri ' . 

i · I'e 'o1l1mended in the report of th Liai - n 

tion in )Iinne ta. 
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S P ECIAL P ROJ ECTS 

Fund Name 

Th Ill" rsity con<iu ·t · "anou ' sp ·ial proj ct , 
for the <ren ral b nefit f th lal and it ciliz n ' 
at th p cifi reque ·t of the Le i lalur . 1'h r 1-
lowinr~ tabulation (pag 60 of the "Gra. Bo k" ) 
-how (1) the L <ri ' lati\' appropriation for 1960-
61 to co"er the e pe iul proje t , and the r qu -t 
(2) [or 1961-62. and (3) for 1962-63: 

( 1 ) 
Appropriation 

1960-6 1 

(~) 
L~gi lativt' 

Request 
1961 -6~ 

(3) 
Legi lative 

Request 
1962-63 

gricultural Extension ervi e $ 670,554 785,!H $ 52,5'l9 
Experiment in the Benefi ation of Manganifer

ou and Low Grade Ore and for Experiment 
in the Direc t Proce Benefication of Low 
Grade Ores - General Experiment 

General Agricultural Research 
:;\Iedical and ancer R e ar h 
Lives tock anitary Board Laboratory 
In. titute of Child W !farc 
Gen eral Rc arch 
1\linne ota In titute of Re earch 
Agricu ltural Re earch - Ro emount 
Hybrid orn Maturity Te t (*) 
Tuition and Tran portation Aid for tudent of 

Agricult ural School 
Bu iness and Economic R e earch 
Training Project in Delinquency Control 
Hardwood Timl er Specie Re earch Fund 
P sychiatric Research Fund 
Training of Laboratory Aide 
Sp cia l Education Training and Re earch Pro-

gram . . 
L gum eeel Rcsearch Fund 
Industrial Relations Edu ation Program 
Experiment s in the Benefication of Manganifer-

ou and Low Grade Ore and for Experiment. 
in the Direc t Proc , B neficati n of L w 
Grad Or s - Exp riments with Empha -is on 

50,000 
470,000 

83,000 
6 ,000 
36,000 

104,600 
34,000 

105,000 
(12,500) 

65,000 
35,000 

9.500 
6,000 

40,000 
11 ,000 

40,000 
37,000 
40,000 

Ores of the Cuyu na Range . 100,000 
Maintenance of the Southwest Agricultural Ex-

p rim ent tation . 40,000 
Special A. sessment - Du luth Branch 
Special Assess lllell ts - linn apoli 

$2,044.()54 

64,080 
656,771 
100,000 
110,000 
43,108 

125,000 
.52,3 2 

138,3 11 
(18,9 0) 

52,000 
52,699 
17,762 
7,430 

63,191 
13.280 

51.178 
47.824 
60,467 

1 OH. J 48 

56,] 12 
8, 68 
1 ,58~~ 

$2.616,112 

66,554 
6 2, 75 
100,000 
114.315 

46.0 0 
1'l5,000 
54,017 
142,77~~ 

(19,53 ) 

50,000 
55,193 
1 ,583 
7, 03 
1,125 

1 ~~,943 

53.987 
40.652 
6'l,74~3 

111,2:17 

$2,749,648 

(*) Not in ·Iud·d in TOlals as thi · is a transfer of an appropr iation from the l illllesotll Depart 
ment of Agriculture. 
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LAND AND BUILDINGS 

To rep at: the pre ent, 1960-61 emollment of 

the Univer ity i 28,277. To repeat aaain : in 

1970, which i only a decade away, the Uni

versity ' enrollment will be 47,000. Obviou ly, 

thi expc n ion of the tudent body require 

more than ju ' t an expan ion in the number of 

teacher and in the amount of ' upplie and 

quipment . lready the Univer ' ity campu e ' . 

like th tate and the ation, are "bur ting 

at the am"; new building in which to do 
the job and new land on which to put them 

mu t be provided. 

But l\1inne ' ota, in it citi and in it school 

di trict ,ha faced thi problem - and faced 

it qua rely - in the expan ion of the number 

and of the ize of elementary and hiah chool . 

There mu t be parallel expan ion at the Uni

ver ity level. 

The niver ity ha worked carefully and pru

dently with the Legi lative Interim Commi -

ion on BuildinC7 in e-timating it land and 

building needs for each of the ne:x1: several 

e ion of the Legi lature. The reque t for 
the next biennium for buildinC7 and for land 

are itemized a they appear in the 1a t pages 
of the "Gray Book". 
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SUMMARY BY CAMPUS 

I. M IN NEA PO LI S C AM P U S 

N EW BUILD IN GS 

cienc la " room Building. East Campus 
Library facilitie and tudy room, W ,t 
ener~l purp 'e clas TOO~ facilitie and 

pus 

$ l,2(jO,OOO 
3,493,000 

Phy ic Addition, ' orth wing 
Ele trical Engineering ad lition , 4th fl or 

am-
2,00:5,000 
1,036,000 

330,000 
Addition to l\Iinne 'ota ~I u um of :\T a tural History (to match gifts) HO,OOO 

R EMODELING AND REHABIL ITATION 

H habilitation of hemi try, pha e four 
Hehabilitation an I remod ling of the library, pha:e two 
Hehabilitation of "( niver ity Ho pital 
Hehabilitation ann remodeling of Jack 'on Hall , pha e thr 
Replacement of boiler and auxiliarie ' - heatincr plant 
Hehabilitation of Main Engineering 
R ehabilitation of EleC'tri al Engineering 
H habi litation and remod ling of Nichol 'on Hall 
Rehabilitation in Burton Hall (completion) and installati n of eleva
tor 
Hehabilitation and r mod ling of W ullin'" Hall - additional 
In ta ll ation of additional elevator, May Bui lding 
Installation of an elevator, Continu ation tucly nter 
R habilitati nand remocl ling and equipment f r outh ... ecti 11, Ex
perimental Engineering 

LAND NEEDS 
Land (lcqui 'ition, 'l.~ acres along 'outh ·id of 4th ' lre l, '.K, be
twe n 17th and 19th A v nues 
Land acqui ition, 2.5 acres on \Ve t Campus 
Land for Dental and Medical Scho I Expansion (in b lock opposit 
~l i liard Hall ) 

FOOD SERVICE NEEDS 
Food Service - tudent enter Bui lding on We ,t Campus 

SUB-TOTAL 

20 

200,000 
275,.500 
275,000 
300,000 

I ,OS(),OOO 
150,000 
70 ,000 

276,000 

85,000 
100,000 
117,000 

75 ,000 

260,000 

494,300 
275,000 

150.000 

'>00,000 

$13,036,800 



II. ST. PAUL CAMPUS 
NEW BUILDINGS 

.-\"'ri ultural E' n mlc and la room Building 
ddition t nyd r Hall f r gricultural Biochemi try 
'ompl lion f For ·t Pr duct Laboratory 
dditi nal two floor to V terinary :\ledicine Building . 
ompl tion of V t rinary Diagn tic and Re earch Laboratory 

mpletion of ba m nt in terlnary Ba ic cience Building . 

REHABILITATION, REMODELING , UTILITIES, ETC. 

Utili tie ., torm w r , anitary ewer, water main 
T w heatin CT tunn I, including piping 

EI , 'a tor ' (Pathol gy & gron my) 
H at in Plant (n w b il rand auxiliarie . , . , ... 
R ehabilitation and r mod ling Home Economic Building .. , 
H habi litation and r mod ling re n Hall . 

III. DULUTH CAMPUS 
NEW BUILDINGS 

IIumaniti Buildin CT • ddition 
Phy 'icailiant ' hop & Garag 

SUB-TOTAL 

Home E onomi ' - la ' Toom Buildin<T 

OTHER NEEDS AND UTILITIES 

H ea ting Plant coal ,t rage , handlin<T facilitie ' ........ , ..... . 
' ludv IIall and reaclin<T r om facilitie ' 

El ,,;tor ' - IIumaniti . & Tweed allerv 
l ove and e 'tabli h DarlinlJ' b · r\' a tory & Planetarium on Ro k Hill 
ami u draina<T 

General land ' aping and campu ' improvement 
D v 10p111 nt of arboretum and l~ock Hill 

HOUSING NEEDS 

For 96 ,in 0'1 , tudent ' (25% of 

LAND NEEDS 

For con 'olidation of campus 

IV. MORRIS CAMPUS 

·t ) 

SUB-TOTAL 

Hehabilitation f -tr t lirrhting ': ·telll 
H habi litation f enior Hall 
H habil itat ion of ,ymna ium . 
Pavement. urb. gutt r - on main road ' 
Hehabilitntion of ini nO' Hall 
H modeling . r ha l ilita t ion of ,irl " Dormitory 
, ien Buill in'" - 1 ' t unit 

SUB-TOTAL 

~ l 

96 ,000 
862,000 
250,000 
6160 0 
325,000 

75 ,000 

16 ,000 
276,000 
56,000 

490.000 
141.000 

90,000 

4,245,000 

505000 
44 ,000 

96.000 

200000 
179,000 

56.000 
90,000 
50.000 
53,000 
lO.OOO 

1~1,000 

45,000 

.663,000 

22,500 
3.000 

2"2.500 
67.000 
3,000 

62.000 
600.000 

940000 



V. SCHOOLS OF AGRICULTURE AND 

EXPERIMENTAL STATIONS 

A. CROOKSTON CAMPU S 

F a rm machinery and m otor vehicl e ma int enance buildin g-
Dairy Barn reha bilit ation and h igh Illoi 'lure f eel ' torag (silo) and 
D a iry B arn addition 
Tunn I draining and p i, insulation 

treet lightin g y t em 
Surfacing of road and repair of curb ' 
L and acq uisition fo r fe d (TO pS 
R ehabilit ation of ~ tephen ' H all 
"\c1dition t o Pure eed Building 
Addition to B ef F ed in O' ' hed 

B. WASECA CAMPUS 

H og H Oll se add ition 
Hesearch Silo and equipment 

SU B-TOT A L 

Hemodel la room - ience L aboratory 

C . GRAND RAP I DS STATION 

NEW BUILDINGS 

SUB-TOTAL 

Au litorium and CYy mn a 'iu1l1 building 

REMODELING AND RE H ABI LITAT ION 

ompl t e road surt'acin rr projec t 
H emodel and addit ion to milkh ou 'e 

D . ROSEMOUNT 

~ing l e fami ly 'i- bedroom cottage 
Turke,v J rooder and lay ing house 
Hee f Cattle Barn 

SUB-TOTAL 

Founda tion Seed Storage & C leanin g Huilding 
~heep Barn - p Ie- ty pe construction 
Ft'eci S torage faciliti e ' on R eef F a rm 

SUB-TOTAL 

E. NORTHEAST EXPERIMENT STATION 

Ga rage a t Sup rintendent's resid cnce 
1\1 achin e sh d 150' x 42' (in 'Iudin g 'ca l ) 
Hay and s traw storage r sea r 'h building 

SUB-TOTAL 

2'i 

$ 

. 
t 

$ 

$ 

-
$ 

$ 

$ 

20,000 

:30,000 
15 .()00 
15,000 
30,000 
35,000 

225,000 
5,000 
7,000 

10,000 
10.000 

5.000 

2 - .000 

200 ,000 

25.0()0 
7,500 

2:N,500 

1:U,-I-(j 
22.400 
14,400 
11 ,200 
11 ,200 

8,:300 

Hl .140 

1 ,~.wO 

] 3.000 
:~,OOO 

17,200 



F . CLOQUET STATION 

NEW BUILDINGS 

, nlral stud 'nt \\a. hrooll1 hower, toilet, laundry buildin u 
- w ('Ins room huilding 

REMODELING AND REHABILITATION 

HeJl10d IOfFic and Laboratorv Buil din cr 

,'urfa' road:. and rebuild fro~t ntrance 

G . ITASCA STATION 

NEW BUILDINGS 

SUB-TOTAL 

20,000 
30,000 

20,000 
6.000 

76.000 

Lal oralorv for Botany 7,000 
Bathholl:- ' and laund;y Iaciliti f r family unit · and camp ground 
occupants ,000 

REMODELING AND REHABILITATION 

Oil an I '>llrfac I' ad 

SUB-TOTAL 

H . EXCELSIOR STATION 

Ptilit~· and operation buildin fT 

~l achin :.l rage and 01 erations hllildinO' 

SUB-TOTAL 

GRAND TOTAL 

This, Then, Is the Request 

2,000 

17.000 

,000 
.000 

of th niy r ity f l\linne ~ ta which i made to the p opJ of the tate throuuh their 

Ie t I repre ntative in the L gj lature f r the two year- of the biennium 1961-63. The e 

,ear will be important y ar in the hi t ry of the tate. and of the niYer ity. Bef re the 

bi nnium b gil1' , a n w Pre id nt f the "(ni"er it, will be inauO'urated. And, durinO' the 

bi nniull1, in th a ademi ar 1 61-6_, the Uniyer ity will join all th other Land- rant 

ollege ' an J univer -iti - in the nati n-wide ob eryan e of the Land-Grant entennial 

ommemorating th 100 year f pI' gre " in American hiO'h r education ~ince Pre ident 

Line In ' ign dint la \ th Land- "Trant ct, which proyided f r the e tabli hment and up

port of in ' tituti n ' of hi O'h r I arning of and for the p ople. 

Pre ' ident Lin ' In had a vi i n of gr atne " for Am rica; the found r - of the tate and 

of th l niver'it. had a yi ion of greatne ,t . The promi -e i ~ now, and i c ntinuou Iy, 
bing fulfilled . Bu t t he ntinunn r thi - greatn " re ,t , ' qual' Iy with the p pI of the 

tate, and with their ele t d r pI' - ntati\' ' . 
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As the State grows, the University IllUSt grow; 
As the University grows, the State will grow. 

Thi Statement of N d of the niver 'ity of ~linn ota i bein rr nt to 

a lumni , parents, ' taff memb r , community and -tat leader , and fri nd 

of th Univ r -ity. In the int re -t of conomy, dupli ate ' hav not b n 

liminated , and it may be that you will r c ive more than on py. If you 

do, will you please give the extra copy to som one who h uld kn w about 

Permj ssiun i ~ givl'lI to rtprudu 'c any purtion of thi l. plIhli atioll . 

Additional (. pies muy he obtained (rom t he Uepartml'lIt of l nivl'rsity ltc laliolls. Il l :; Adlllinistratiun Bui ld 
ing. Minnea poli s 14 , Minneso ta. 
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Introducing 

THE REGENTS' GREAT SEAL 
... a a hand ome m edallion for y ou 

For the first time, the Diversity of }'linnesota Reaents' Seal has been 
made into a medallion, beautifully crafted in metal. The medallion is 
now available separately or clisplayed on pecially designed items which 
are functional as well as attractive. All items are of heavy anodized 
aluminum; mo t are available in itber metallic maroon or gold satin 
Hni h s. Clip and use the de criptions below as your order fonn. Indi
cat the quantity of each item desired and check color choice when 
noted. 
A. AUTO EMBLEM . ., Gold medal- E. ASH TRAY AND EMBLEM SET • . . 

lion on maroon background. 3"j" di
ameter. \Veather won't harm this ano
dized aluminum eal and bacl"lllate. 
Members $1 .95 Non·members $2.95 

B. MINNESOTA SEAL MEDALLION ... 
Deeply tched in hea,), anodized alu
minum, the metallic gold, 2~/I eal 
m:1 be applied by it adhe h-e back
ing to almost an surface. Di tinctiye 
on per onal items or office acce orie. 
Members $1 .50 Non-members $2.00 

C. PAPERWEIGHT ... Fine acces or 
in an etting, thi heavy 04/1 ba e 
comes in color choice. Gold medal
lion on metallic maroon . . . or gold 
... ba e. 
Members $2 .65 Non-members $3 .65 

D. PEN AND EMBLEM SET . .. fine 
bony colored ballpOint pen i et 

on u m dallion (gold) embelli hed 
-1" ba e of metalli maroon... or 
gold . . . color. 
Members $3 .50 Non-members $4.50 

Four 3" ash trays stand on 4"x6" base_ 
Color choices: a h tra s maroon ... 
or gold . . . ; ba e, gold medallion on 
maroon ... or gold ... back!!Tound. 
Members $6.95 Non-members $7.95 

INDIVIDUAL ASH TRAY (not illus
trated ) . arne de ign as illustrated 
mall tray. also in hea' chip-proof, 

break-proof anodized aluminum. 
10/1 Members, $9.95 , Non-Members, 

$10.95 

7" Members, $7.95 , Non-members, 
$8 .95 

(acailable after Christmas ) 

F. PEN AND ASH TRAY SET • 
Four 3" ash trays and an ebony
colored ballpoint pen are et on 4"x6" 
ba e: olor choice : a 11 trays, ma
roon ... or gold ... ; base, maroon 
... or gold ... 
Members $6.95 Non-members $7.95 

end items hecked abo\ e to: 

ame ______________ .::> tre t ddre~.s"_ _____ _ 

ity ________ Zon tate, ____ DI am a ~lemb r 

En 10 d i 

mail to: n E OT L 
.... 05 Coffman - niv r it\' of ~linn ota 

'- -- -- - -- -- - --' - - - -- -- - _, 
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ARE YOU IN THE PICTURE? 

You can b e standing on that 

diving board or basking in that 

glorious sun, or reminiscing with 
old friends and classmates under 
one of those big umbrellas . 

This holiday is planned for you 
this winter by your hosts, the 
Minnesota Alumni Club of the 
Valley of the Sun (Phoenix). 

CAMElBACK CALENDAR 

Sunday, January 8-11 - vacation 
time. Enjoy Phoenix and area. 

Thursday, January 12 - get-ac
quainted reception in the Cholla at 
6 p.m. Dinner together at 7:30 p .m. 
in the Main Dining Room . 

Friday, January 13 - complimen
tary cocktail party at the home of 
our host, Jack Stewart, fo llowed by 
alumni banquel at 7 :30 in the Cholla. 
MAA E xSecy Ed Haisle t '31BSEd 
and MAA president Russ Backstrom 
will speak. 

Saturday, January 14 - Dutch-trea t 
cocktail party and dinner dance. 

Sunday, January 15 - free day. 
Monday, January 16 - departure. 

... y ou're invited 

From January 9-16 the red car
p t is out for Minnesota alumni 

from all over the counh'y, inviting 
them to en joy the superb facilities 
of the world famous Camelback 
Inn, Phoenix, Arizona, and a t spe
cial price I 

Rates for th reunion arc only 
$14 per day per person, in luding 

meal ., and the ra te apply from 
January 8 unlil the morning of 
Jan llary 16. Earli st r erva tions 
re 'eive choicest spac . 

Bring your family and fri nds, 
call your cia smal to organize a 
group. 

Put youI' elf in th picture for a 
holiday and reunion you'll n ver 
forg tl 

Minnesola Southwest A lumni M ting 
Camelback Inn 

Jalluary 8 throllgh Jalluary 16, 1961 

Please reserve accommodations for 
___ person (s) al $14.00 p r 
day p r person, American plan 
(room and meals) (10 per cent 
gratuity will b added). 
Arriving Dcparting---

Check enclosed ill the amount of __ _ 
Name ________________________________________________ _ 

Addr 55-______ . _______________ _ 

_ ______________ T l ephon~ 

Send to: Mr. Jack Stewart, Cam 
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With over 70 advanced projects in the works, the 
Northrop atmosphere is so stimulating that ideas often 
refuse to wait - they compel attention wherever the 
inspiration strikes. Missile guidance, rendezvous and 
maneuverability in space, bioastronautics, un iversal 
checkout systems, laminar flow control for aircraft 
present insistent, gratifying challenges. If you have 
sharp creative abilities in these l ines, investigate the 

-

--_ ... -_.1-

Some ideas 
just won't wait 

intellectually invigorating environment and rewards 
offered by Northrop's current and future programs. 

We seek exceptional engineers, physicists, and 
mathematicians to join our thinkers and doers. Send 
us a card today 

with your name , Northrop 
address, and area 
of special interest. Northrop Corporat'on. Bo 1525. Beverly Hllis. california 



Editors 1 ote: "Th Price of Excellence" is a statement 
prepared by The American Coullcil 011 Education to alert 
the American people of the realistic . clwllenae facing our 
nation's system of education - the chall nge to elimillate 
mediocracy, or be shamefully ilwd quate. 

Please read carefully , remembering constantly that the 
message is not fust meant for someone else on the vague 
perimeter of you'/' acquaintallce; it is meant for you. 

The statement tVas issu d in 1960 by the Probl ms alld 
Policies Committee of the COllllcil lehich is composed of 
distingui hed educators representill.g colleges, ulliversities 
alld high chools throughout the natlOll . 
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2 HIGHER ED TI appropriat to th tim s 
can nev r b ch ap, and will ind d b come more 

exp n i . lore and bett r higher ducation r.equires 
a major ad anc from pr nt level of financlal up-
p rt similar to tho alr ad id nt in such area a 
military defen and high" a d velopment. 

The 'tin ' fraction of our national incom in ted in 
high r ducation-hardl mOre than on perc nt-ha 
not only pr id d plant and facilitie; it ha al 0 

a tlv iner < d th productivit of om train d man
Po\ r, ha tran forn ed our econom , and ha con
tribut·J to our national and international tren tho 
Y t th achi v m nt still fall short of m ting cur
r ' nt n cl . t < time \\'h n knowl dg ha multiplied 
man\ fold , th birth I' te doubl d, and the dom tic 
and -" orld ituation bec m even mor compl x and 
pre ari 11 , w ur entl, n d to e tabli h a higher 
priorit. rating for xp nditur s to impro and n
larg th rang of high r ducation. 

The e in I' a ed d mands cannot b m t painle ly, 
but public thinking will adju t it If mor r adil 
\ h n the pric f ducational adequac, i looked 
upon, not < S a cos t, but, an in es tm nt that promi 
I'i 1 r turn and i ind d indispen abl t a fr e and 
explo ivel, I eloping 0 i t, . 

THEH must also b 

JA 1 

4 GHE T W TE in higher education come 
from the unneces ary duplication of program , 

both among and within in titution . Educational co ts 
increa e not only with the ri e in the number of 
student but lso with the number and kind of edu
cational program . prime ource of wa te is the 
initiation of new programs or the continuation of in
effective ones, particularly of a profe ional and grad
uate character, while alread ucce ful and u eful 
program are not bein employed to th ir maximum. 

In titutional imperiali m and pecial-intere t pre -
ure are among the forces which contribute to uch 

duplications of effort. \ a teful program no\v xistin 
can be reduced onl \ ith great difficult, ' and in ac
tualit some that repr ent duplication rna. eventu
all be ju tilled b. ne, demands. But additional on 
which are educationally unnece arv and economic
all un ound hould b re i ted bv all I aders of 
opinion. 

tate-wid planning for the efficient allo ation of 
educational re pon ibilitie need to become far more 
aeneral. irnilarl) , r ional planning i capabl of 
much" id r and more int n i\'e development. 

5 \ TED PP HT 
in higher edu ation. ometim 
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poor t aching; ometime from inadequat tudent 
re ponse. Both the incompet nt, indiffer nt, or mept 
teacher and the poorl. motivated or mi placed tu
dent have mu h to an , er for here. 

n incr a in the uppl ' of fully quaUSed ollege 
teacher i a ta k f central irnportan . To a com
pli h thi in olve improving the tatu of the prof -
ion, proViding ndequat compen ation, inducina 

lar er proportion of th be t college enior to enter 
graduat h I, and offering ea ily acc ible and 
thorouahl, ffe ti e program of graduat in hl.l tion. 
To thi nd m n mu t be pent to ave mOn y, 

De pit th uraen)' of avoiding \\'a t ful replica-
tion f urri ular offering" th a piration of an in-

per en tag of th collea -age Q'l' up for 
furth r du ation and 0 i tv', ura nt need for an 
e er- nlarging p 01 fIr p 1'1)' du ated p r on 
place upon our high I' du ational in tituti ns the 



obligation to provid a suffici ntl wid alTa of pro
gram t m t vari d stud nt n d ', int r sts, and 
abiliti . To match the stud nt' want and capabiliti 
with th off rings of th Heg is th j int r pon i
bility of the stud, nt , hi par nts th s condar school 
guidanc taff, and th coil g admis ions offic 1'. 

Th wast of tim and tal nt f stud nt and tach r 
wh n unwi e choi s Or poor admi sions polici and 
proc dur r ult in failur is a ontinuing chaD ng 
to ducational state manship. dmis ion to coli g 
can n ver guarant ucc sful tud nt perf rmance 
and entual graduation, but a qualifi d student ha 
a right to expe t an opportunity to d mon trat hi 
competenc and driv in an appropriat ducational 

nvironm nt. imilar problem of stud nt sel ction 
and succ sful p rf rman exi t at all I el in high r 
ducation. 

6 ALTHOUGH IT BE RUED that qualit 
in high r ducation is worth" hat r it ma co t, 

coll g sand univ rsiti s re under no Ie s obligation 
than other form of nt rpris to op rat a fEci ntl 
a pos ible. But ducati nal in titution do not pro
du tandardized products, and it i a mi take to 
impose common c1 nominators of accounting upon 
them. 

Th ducation vary 
and, in any cas , are v r dillerent from tho e for 
graduate or prof ional du ation. imilaril , an ad -
quat tud nt-teach r ratio for a l.aw chool i ,an 
inappropriat m a ur for a m dlcal choo!. 1h 
custodial care of building may b d t nnined b 
formulas quite like those of bu in ss Or indu tr , but 
exp nditur for librari and laboratori do not I nd 
th mselv to such proc dur s. In hort, grantin th 
urg ncy of maximum utiliza tion of ducatio.nal r -
SOUTC s, this con id ration should not r suIt m fal 
or mispla ed economies which tand in th way of 
improving c1ucation . 

7 THE QUALITY OF ED TIO is r fl ct c1 in 
an amalgam of many elem nt b ginning with 

such fundam ental ' as th teach r, th stud nt, and 
the curriculum. Part of ducation's task is to pro id 
an nvironm nt in which young p op l may b com 
more s n itiv to truth and b auty. Th th tic ap
pr cia tions to b drawn from grea t l.it r~tw' , f~om 
conversation and 1 ctur s, from 'p n ncmg v nOuS 

6 

The price of excellence in every aspect of 

higher education is high and inevitably rising. 

But it is, and will be, less than the cost to the 

American people of settling for the wasteful 

ineffectiveness of educational mediocrity. 

L 1 [ I':W, 



Memo 
TO Members of the Association 

FROM The Executive Secretary 

SUBJECT Scholarships needed at the University 

Competition for the top ability high school students is exceedingly 
keen . In fact, it is actually more competitive to recrui a top 
student than it is to recruit a top athlete . 

Leadership in today ' s world and the world of tomorrow depends on 
selecting those persons of great ability and making sure ha 
they receive the finest education possible . The greatness of a 
university depends not only on the eminence of the faculty . but 
likewise on the caliber of the students attending . The two mus 
go hand in hand . 

There are three kinds of scholarship program that should be expanded 
at the University of Minnesota if we are 0 compete with he 
other great institutions of higher education . Firs , he fresh 
man scholarship program must be grea ly expanded . Af er ten 
years of operation, this program is still only a very modest 
one . 

The program was instituted with the purpose of attracting top 
caliber high school graduates 0 he Universi y . The money is 
raised from gifts by alumni to the Grea er Universi y Fund . At 
the beginning, and in order to establish the Alumni Freshman 
Scholarship program in the high schools of he State, twen y-
two alumni districts were set up, with an alumni scholarship 
selection committee in each . These committees contacted he high 
schools of the State for applica ions . an ac ually did he 
gross screening of applications . A list of ten appl "cations was 
selected by each committee . This list was based upon ability and 
need , and was sent to the University Scholarship Commi tee . The 
University committee , omposed of three alumni , he Dean of 
Students, Dean of Admissions , and Chairman of the Universi y 
Senate Committee on Education, made final sele tion , Usually at 
least one scholarship winner was assigned to each alumni 
distri t . Appli ations ere few at first , but now over a 
thousand able students ap ly and only about 00 are awarded 
(in luding the Merriman Scholarship) . The average gran of 
money is $300 a year , which overs only tuition and fees . The 

rogram operates only during the freshman year at the Universi yand 
is not a continuous one . On e the program was established in he high 

( ontinn d on paa _3) 
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legislative request 1961-63 

The Need 

The niv rsit takes th Roor 
again thi y ar to bring befor the 
stat legi lature its tatem nt of 
n ed for the coming two y ar . 

Danger li in two dir ctions for 
those who hape the niv rsity r -
qu st and for thos ,ho mu t 
an wer it. V,Ta t - thl'ough xtrav
agance, waste - through spending 
too little and receiving too little, 
mll t b e avoided. 

Th e R eques /s 

Th figures brought before the 
lawmak rs were car fully ompi! d 
and wer p rhaps mor cl arly d -
fin d and illustrated than ver 
b fore . 

Total amounts includ : (1) 
maint nanc reque t for $31,90 ,-
351 for 1961-62 and $34,84 ,013 for 
1962-63, (2) Universit Hospitals' 
request of $5,827,295 for 1961-62 
and $6,220,583 for 1962-63, (3) th 
Morris campus r qu st f $223,1.30 
for 1961-62 and $355,991 for 1962-
6.3, (4) "sp cial proj cts" cost sti
mate of $2,61.5,112 for 1961-62 and 
$2,749,648 for 1962-63, (5) pro
gram for building, r modeling and 
r habilitation r quir $21,731,640. 

Unive rsi t y A ppra isal 

Figur s m an nothing without an 
ac ompanying statement of "whys," 
so h r ar a f w to consid r. 

T b gin with th worth of th 
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niver it to th tat must b on
idered. 

La t year alon a total of 7,596 
people recei ed om kind f ni
versity in truction. f th under
graduat 94% om from 'linn-
ota hom ; 87% of all tude nts, 

including graduat and prof ion
al student, om from Iinnesota 
hom s. Clearly, th niversity in
structs th p pI of th tate. 

But \ hat bout re id nt who 
aren't students, , eren't ev r tu
dents, and nev r , ill b , , hat is 
their r ward for supporting th 

niversity? 
niv r ity ervic ar at th dis

p sal of all who have n d of th m. 
First of all, th niv rsity is a huge 
"information pleas ." Exp rts in 

very fi ld ar gath l' d h rand 
ar willing under most ir UJl1 -

stance to avail th ir knowledg to 
, hom v r ne ds it. 

Th re ar campus d partm nt 
where sp cializ d equipm nt or 
care an be had. uch s rvic s in
clude the great fun tion of ni
v rsi ty Ho pita Is, th work of th 
Dental clinic, th Vet rinary linic, 
th sp ech clini , a c, n r detec
tion cent r , community h alth and 
r cr ational advi ' , farming advic , 
hom making ad i'e, ' d lIcational 
film renta l ', con 'erts and I 'tur s 
- and this list nam s on ly a r w. 

R s arch in all fi Id ~lso serv 

all mankind" ,ell a ju t th r i
d nt of th tate. 

Th niv rsity' right to laim 
support can h, relly 1 deni d. 

ur"ivalor uperiority 

Th qu lion th n, i ' not "" ill 
th niv r it)' r ei ad qlhllt' 
fund ," but rather, '\ hal ar' nell'
qllate fUll Is." tonI , that, hut 
should "ael quat " b cl fin ,d as all 
am unt to co er hare n c iti s or 
is it an amount that, ill m an the 
cliff rib tw n surviving and 
xc Iling. 
On of the mo t eli turhin 

ations in xist n toda i th ni-
rsit ' pO 'ition in th omp titim 

to attra t and maintain a eli -ting-
tli h c1 fa lilt. ni er it can b 
no betl r lhan its fa ulty. Y t ~1in 
n sota is at a disad antag in om
parison , ith oth l' hool and with 
btl in an 1 indu try. 

linn ~ota lag in ' n rag' cash 
salari aJ d fringe b neBt to its 
faculty. ompur 1 to t n ther 
I Heling seho I 1innsota is out
rank d in its off rings to prof sors 
by - 'v en institutions, an 1 to in
stru tors b nin institutions. 

The propos d 11uclg t s ks to 
impro c l inn 'sola's attra tion to 
top [aeulty n ~mbl'rs . 

uantit H ' well as quality is a 
starring I roblen at th niver it)'. 

L 1 EW 

e Univer ity 

to b m t i 
in r plae m nt and maint nan of 
equipm nt. r ali ti depr iati n 
rat i figur d at 1 % on quip
ment in ntor I. Thi am tint ha 
not b n maintain d in the P< t. 
But it mll t b maintain d in th 
future to in ur that m dern and 

ntial quipm nt i a ailabl for 
tea hing and rear h, and t off l 
factor of ob 1 , n 

Of epnrat and pecial u te 

ther areas or n d HI' Ii ted 
undr s I nrnt r 'qu st , an 1, a ' 

R ,1 61 

you might a ume, ha\' their 0\\11 

p culiar probl m . 
niver it)' Ho pital plu four 

p ci liz d ho pi tal and clinic 
mu t b upport d. ppropriation 
ar r qu t d for the maintenance 
of th main ho pita], the p ycho
pathic ho pita I, child p ychiatric 
hospital , rehabilitation center, mul-
tipl lero i linie. 

~Iorri campu is al 0 fi ureel a 
a parat area of n d . To open 
the coil iat proo'ram ther an x
i tin ph)' ieal plant. the 
it ' W t entral chool of 

urrounding 
ounti . 

The ~I rri bud mu ' t allow 
during th biennium for th op n
in f a ophomore la s in 1961 
and a junior la in 196:... 

.. p cial Pr j t" requir a third 
eparate r que t. Th r turn on 

this in\'estm nt are p rhaps th 
mosl lnagibl to r -id nt of the 
tat , indeed, to r ielent ' f th 

nati n an I f th world . Thi ' i th 
appr priati n whi hover mu h 

. . . as the Un iver it 

rot the ta te will g row 

of th re earch don at th ni\'er-
ity. 

p cial project includ re earch 
in agriculture, fore try, rninin, 
medicine, and ducation. 1 0 fi
nanced under thi appropriation 
ar variou trainin program . 

Th fourth and 1a t eparate re
qu t i for land and building. 

Pre ent enrollment i 2 ,277. In 
on decade, or by 1970, enrollment 
i exp eted to reach 47,0 . niver-
ity facilitie are inadequat no\\'. 
~Iuch can be done to improve ex
i ting faciliti ; much mu t b done 
ju t to maintain their pre ent u -
fuln 

Th xpan ion probl m ha been 
r coanized at all I vel of eduea
ti n. El m ntar}, and high ehool 
ha,- b n enlarged and increa ed 
in number. The ni\'er it,- must 
ho\\' parall I expan ion or become 

intol rabl\' "out!!T wn ,. bv th num
ber of tudent which ' it h uid 
' erve. 

The niver it\' ha thu far met 
and fulfilled a gr at r pon ibility 
to th people of th tate and of 
th nation. It i no\\' up t th 
peopl of the- tat and their r pr -
entati\'e to enabl th niv r itv 

t it. r cord 

'ity must 
ro\\" th 
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How well do th ey (ceor th eir pri e tag? 

Th e facts and figures presented in this article are , of 
neces ity, estimates. Actual cost or contingent IIpon the 
circumstan ces of individual studellts. In ome ca. es th e 
quoted costs may be too high ; however, in most they are 
slig71tly low. Sources of information include the BlLreau of 
Student Loans and cholarshiJls, G. B. Risty, dir ctor; th e 
"1960-61 General Information Bulletin" of the University : 
and the offices of th e variOlLS colleges mentioned. . 

With talk of budget , n el , cr elits, debi ts, requi i
tions and appropriation ' raging rampant, th person 
in th middle of the torm is a lmo t obscured by it. 
Tha t p er on i , of Ca lif , the tud nt. 

The University student is lucky; th ' major part of 
his tab is picked up by the stat . 

Still, from a young p r on's point of view thc rc
maining bill looks awfully la rgc; and to complicate 
matters his awing power is drastically limit el by 
tim , exp eri DC and , para 10xica ll , by lack of duca
tion. 

Pictur your young famil y doctor f a year or two 
hence. At thi mom nt he is tryit g to crap up ap 
proxima t ly $1,800 to pay the xp ense /of just th 
bar t nec ssiti s for his jUt ior year. Th Uni rsit 
f s for a l' sid nt amount to about $505; books and 
'lIppli s a r very c n rvatively stima ted a t $100 (a 
low stima te for instruments, hospital coals, a nd 
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a report 

From the ~~Ey 

whi h alon may ·t a much a $20 p r 
volum ); rOom, nel bo rd a t a minimum, though not 
reall a rag co t of 00. t includ d in th sti
mat ar p ronal xp n s S ll h a lothing, laundr , 
r crea tion , tTav I and mi c lIan ous it ms. 

Th s th n, ar his xp ns of on y ar - this ar 
- al ne. H e ha fac d similar ost through two ars 
of m di a l chool, ha m t I wer but tilJ can iderabl 
bill for a minimum of thre ar of pr -m d , and 
still looks fan ard to th El1an ial commitm 'nt of his 
s nior ear. 

Th fact m be int re ·ting to you , but th yare 
ital to him - som h .. 11 must hav that mon in 

hand a t th beginnin g of r quarl r to pres tit t 
th m an in the bursar' ffi e, nl h has a fe 
tat m nt marked "paid" h ' a man without a oll ge! 

t thi pOint th ph nom nal g 11 ' ro it f par 'nt 
m<1 sav him; but, ha t it it d n't. 

. riti cr " "Bring on th bo with olcl -fa~hioned 
guml tionl" rant d, gumption, ill 11 Ip, but it tak(~ 
considerably mOr t sur i for nin months n \ hal 
can b arn d in less than thre . In fa t thc m( eli 'a l 
stud nt has a parti ulnr probl 111: his t >rm g t' into 
la t spring and arl umm 1', 111 lUling that 11 has 
les than thr mon ths to work and a lat tar t in th 
E r comp tition for job . Ben e 11 juni rand S 11i r 
y ars h has no va a ti 11 . 

Th mod rn "gold rush" i lhe tud ' nts' run [or 
summ r jobs. Our m eli aJ stud nt may hoo e to b -
com a temporal' a lesman , a , ai l r , a Elling ta tion 
a tt nd nt; or h ma proRta bl join a ha y lab r or 
con truction crew ( ndang ring th h ands , hich may 
om day hay · to say jour li f ). But om tim en 

th 1110 t a lmirabl "gumption" isn 't thc most proEt
abl ; and th summ r tr 'asur trove pro s inad
quat to m t the U ni ersity's nec ar d llland . 

Do sour b turn to part-tin " )' ar-roun i work? 
II do s - if h a n work it into tl or 10 hour, flv 
to si lay la 's and stud s 'h elu Ic , hich i ' ommon 
in most professional cbools. H e cl o s - if he an End 
som ' one' ill ing to "btl " th odd hours of his tim ' 
tha t h has to oIr r. 

O[ n thjng yo u ma b sur, that student will 
n v r drast ica ll sa riB 'e th e' quaJit r qu antit. )f his 
a 'ad mi r spon ibilities for lhe sal- ' of his RnanciaJ 
n 'eel s; he cann t. This prom is(' hangs also as a thren t 
o r th stud nt in fin a ncia l trollhl . 

L t-. l I <W 

· the Hurricane 

V ant to 

Ellan ial battl [or c'd ten e i 
qucll , nol nl r to 
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Your child may be placed in a crowded cla room of 
combined rad s ju t two years from now becau e 
"~Iiss Jon s" didn 't h ceme a t acher. In her junior 
year sh bogged dov .. n und r the wight of past finan
cial drains and th pro p ect of mor to come. IIer 
part-tim job couldn't cover all expense anymore; her 
parent had their own financial worrie ; student loans 
just ouldn 't carry the" hole load (a niversity loan 
cannot exceed $400 per year or a total of ,'1,000 p er 
stud nt. t-I dical, dental, Jaw and graduate tudent 
may b grant d amount up to 8750 but not exceedin2; 
, '1,500 p r stud nt ); h r grades were a,'era e but not 
out tandul2; enough to , in a ubstantial cholar hip 
( I than -1 of niver ity student receive cholar
ships. Tho e which are awaTd d a erage 8200 to '300 
so do not yen cov r tuition fee for the year. i -0 

scholar hip mon i a aiJable from the tate or ni
v rsity; it mll t all come from individual > founda
tion , corporation and other outside ource . The 

oiver ity Alumni A oeiation make a ignificant 
contribution in this area of need.) 0 thi winter th2 
"John D oe ompan, " gained a Ene, thou h omewh:lt 
dishearten d cretary. The teachin profe ion 10 t 
a pro pecti\ e m mb r. One more ap wa created in 
OUT chool y t m, and whether vour child or omeone 
el e' \ ill b aff ct d hould be of equal con em to 
you. 

The pOint i that in any vocational E ld it i im
portant wh 0 a potential peciali t is 10 t. " 'hen a 
young per on 10 hi chance for an education, 0-

ciet~' 10 a chanc to Ell one mOr gap in it oI
l ctive biJity, knowl d e, and effectivene 

This ituation , r cO ized bv almo t all oci ti of 
all nationaliti , i und r crutinization b\' almo t 

veryon . But it i lar 1)' the direct r pon -ibility of 
the tate. Th niv r in' i not a ch:uin', but it i the 
mo t fea ibl opp rtuni"t:" for the stud -nt who falter 
only at th ob tacl of money. 

Thu , to a k of atlld nt - a niv r ' itv studen t in 
parti ular - an xtra t n dollar h re -E"e dollar ' 
th reo 111< \' well b a fair demand in accordance with 
changiner -living 0 t , IIo\\' ver, uch a l' qu t would 
b mad to an individual who i at the mom nt look
iner ~Ipon th pri of a - c milgazin ( non-requir d 
r admer ) a an extravaeranc . 

You may r all how it feel to be th, tine indi
vidual tal-ldiner out i:l of the bur ar' oill . At that 
mom nt lhe ,tud nt f I \' r ' Jittl il ' ciation with 
"th tud nt body;" that mon \' lidiner out ofierht 
. . " b 
III t acro , th ount r i hi and hi alone. YOli mierht 
r call h \V the ni" r 'itv look-" not fr m the flo r f 
th s~a te apitoL not froril yOUT own arm hair a t home, 
not from th , icwpoint f a taxpay r \\'ho ha nen,I 
erone t 11 g and will ne\' r nd hi hildr 11, but 
hom th ' e, of the , oun er man or \\'oman who i ' 
living there-, tucl~ 'ing til l' and ' tandin a th obj t 

f the nund an 1 fury f tho \\ h are Ie idiner hi 
fat . Ill' ha ,ind L -, erv littl to av a he tand in 
th .. ' ) (' of the hurrican - .. 

11 



ou tir d of talking to p opl onl, thr f t 

ou I your hildr 11 , but f I that in the 
m rr - o-round of \ ashing diap rs, playing d n 
moth r and I aning th hou Our colleg diploma 
i ju t on mor thing to du t? 

P rhap , th n, you'd b int re t d in an "int 11 ctual 
oil an," a rust-proofing program ba ed on th phi
losoph that education is a continuing process, and 
that acad mic skills can and must b prot ct d against 
d t riora tion through disu . 

It i found d on th b li f that the 5.5% of m rican 
\ om n who are colleg graduat s hay had pecial 
opportunities to d v lop 0 ial u efuln ss and ha 
a respon ibility to soci ty OV rand abov that of 
bing a good mother . 

Thi is th Minn sota Plan. Bas d on th a ump
tion that most women marry and hay childr n, th 
program is ploring wa s of bridging the gap of 
y arS betw n colI g graduation and a long p riocl 
of p rsonal productivity aft r hom making r pon i
biliti s hay dimini hed . 

On the und rgraduate lev I, th plan i de ign d 
to h lp young worn n pr par reali ticall for mul
tipl -rol live. For tho who alr ady have famil, 
responsibiliti , th program will e k to h lp se ur 
ad an d training or simply intell ctual timulation 
during the y ar of maturity. 

In hort, the Minn ota Plan aims to eliminat the 
old conflict b etwe n hom making and ar r. Th 
answer? It's possibl t hay both .... BUT AT 
DIFFERENT TIMES. 

What exactly, then, is th linn ota Plan? 
Th plan i the brainchild of two niver ity \ om-

11, Dr. Virginia Senders, p ychology lecturer and 
coordinator of th vVomen's ontinuing Education 
Program, and Mrs. Elizab th I s, a sistan t to th 
d an and program consultan t of th g n ral xt nsion 
division. 

ays Dr. S nders, "Th r is no basic r a on why 
a woman cannot b a ood m th r now and a good 
ngin r - or lawyer or economi t or writer or teach r 

- tw nty y ars from n w, but at present ther i no 
practical way for worn n to achi this dual fulBll
m nt." 

Th plan eek to provid e this dual fulBUrn nt. 
Its obj ctiv s are twofold : 

• To r turn to th nation's manpow r pool a larg 
group of intellig nt, edu at d wom n Wh05 abiliti s 
w uld oth l"Wise b und r-us d during th ir matm 

< r , and 
• To incr as tb persona l bappin 5S of many worn n 
by op ning n w doors to tb m and by making th 
goal of th mor distant futur an int gral part of 
th ir pr s nt live . 

Through a thr y ar pil t proj t made pos ibl 
by a $110,000 grant fr m th arn gi Corporation 
of w York, Mrs. I s and Dr. nclers ar s kil g 
to int grat a program f xt n ion urse, 5 minar 
and ouns ling which will b n fit loth th und r-
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gradual 
c 11 g car 
or who ha 
of hoo1. 

Many xi ting niv r ity facili
ti swill b utiliz d. 

p cial couns lor, Mr. or
nelia D. Me un , is availabl for 
long-t rm planning. 

F r th und rgraduat , a honors 
s minar will b introduc d in th 
pring in \ hich omen' rol and 
tatu will b con ider d. 

kill which will help th m in job
holding in th futur. In short, 
th yean s ek to prepare for the 
20-25 years after th ir children are 
grown and b fore their hu bands 
r tir . 

If you would like mor informa
tion on ho\ you can b come a 
u r of th 1inn ota Plan, write 
\ om n' Continuing Education 
Program, 106 Temporary First 

outh of ~lin s, niv r ity of Min
nota. 

In looking toward th future, 
Ir . Ie s and Dr. nd r hope 

to seth Minn ota Plan the 

first of it kind in the nation, be
come a reality on other American 
campuse. 

The co t would be well worth 
it, they think, in terms of the long 
term gain - the return to produc
ti ity of a hi h proportion of able 
\ omen. 

"\ e have found money for pro
grams to con erve our soil and our 
trees even thou h it is the coming 
gen ration , rather than our own, 
that will chieB benefit," ays Dr, 
ender. " urely, then, we must 

afford the con ervation of our 
reate t natural re ource- people." 

Ea h co d win also write a r -
arch pap r on som vocational 

or occupational p dalty paying 
pia} att ntion to th wa s a 

maintain prof ssional 
during h r family 

Who Uses the Minnesota Plan" . . . 

J 

< n aUl1ment th it' a a-

who ar intere ted 
rvic of th Plan ar a 

h tero en ou roup. Th ir age 
rang from eighteen to ixty-two. 
Educational background vary 
from hi h chool graduation 
through two master' degre plu 
om work to\ ard th doctorate. 

Th ir ambition ar equally diver e; 
p ronal enrichment, vocational 
upgrading, bach lor' d gree , 
high r degr e and car r hift. 

Meet Two Women: 

wilh on r t ' VE t 

and int r t t t. When thi i 
completed, and after he ha ob
tained her colI e tran cript, he 
will have a econd conference. 
:\Ieanwhil , the coun elor i in es
ti ating a re triction in various 
po ibl field of employment. Be
for :\Ir. B make a final decision, 
the coun elor will arrange inter
view with peciali t in everal 
po ibl employment field the 
fir t of which will be library 

daytime on a 
1 ;t y ar he 

ttl' in hi 't ry and gr phy, 
thus building a pro ram ar und 
th th me of int mati nul r la
tion . 
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R. R. Dunlap 
'4 11LB 

Dist. 3 Sen . 
Plainview 

S. W . Holmquist 
' 36BBS 

Dist. 26 Sen . 
Grove City 

K. F. Grittner 
' 59MAEd 

Dis!. 39 Se n. 
St. Paul 

P. J . Haland 
' 24-25 

Dis!. 5 Sen. 
AUStill 

Donald Fraser 
'4 4BA ' 48LLB 
Dis!. 29 Sen . 
Minneapolis 

H. J . O'Loughlin 
'23LLB 

Dist. 40 Sen . 
St. Paul 

D. T. Franke 
' 46BA '52LLB 
Dist. 4 Rep. 
Ro k 1st cr 

14 

W. J. Franz Joseph Vadheim J . M. Zwach Val Bjornson 
'31 BBA ' 13-15 '33 BSEd '30 BA 

Dist. 10 Sen . Dis!. 12 Sen . Di s!. 14 Sen . Treasurer 
launtain Lake Tyl r , a/nut rol,;(' 

Men Who Govern 
Iinne ota tat 

th 

tives. 
In the governor' chair will b 

Elmer L. nd I' on '32BB ,a isted 
by two oth r alumni , al Bjornson 
'30 B ,tr a ur r, and y al t r Moo
dal '56LLB, attorn y g n raj. 

Twenty-six nat l' out of a total 
m mber hip of 67 ar alumni. 
R pr s ntativ s , ho att nd d th 
Uni rsity number 3 out of th 
131 memb r in th h u f r pr -
s ntativ s. 

AI Falkenhaugen 
' 23BSAg 

Dist.5 Rep. 
Kasson 

Sam Franz 
'32 Ag 

Dist. 10 Rep . 
l\Iountain Lake 

the 

State 

of 

Minnesota 

l. Cunningham 
' 47BSAg 

Dis!. 12 Rep. 
Pipcston 

L M I 'W 



Wolter Mandale 
' 56LLB 

Attorney General 

D. O. Wright 
' 12-14 

Dis!. 30 Sen . 
If ill 11 capolis 

l. E. Westin 
' 38AA '40BSEd 

Dis!. 41 Sen. 
t . Paul 

C. B. Warnke 
Dist. 13 Rep . 
W ood Lake 

In', 19 1 

H. S. Nelson M. E. McGuire Rudolph Hanson G. G . George 
' 11-12SchAg ' 11 LLB ' 52LLB ' 35BA ' 37LlB 

Dist. 16 Sen . Dist. 17 Sen. Dist . 6 Sen . 
Owatonna fontgome") lbert Lea 

Jock Davies H. J . Kording 
' 60LlB ' 24-40 

Dist. 31 Sen . Dis!. 32 Sen . 
Minncapoli finncapolis 

John l. 
Richardson 

Dis! . 45 Sen . 
t. IOtld 

Cliff Ukkelberg 
'27FS 

Dis!. 50 Sen . 
iterall 

V. Shipka 
' 46BAUC 

Dis!. 52 Sen . 
Grand Rapids 

Ivan Stone 
' 30BAg BSAg 
Dis!. 14 Rep . 

l.'wUlm 

August Mueller 
Dist. 15 Rep. 
Arlin~oll 

Dist. 19 Sen . 
Goodhue 

D. S. Feidt 
' 32LlB 

Dis! . 34 Sen . 
Minneapolis 

J . H. McKee 
' 36-37 

Dist. 62 Sen. 
Bcmidii 

J . A. Metca lf 
' 27BS 

Dist. 21 Sen. 
hakopee 

H. P. Goodin 
Dist. 35 Sen . 
Minn eapolis 

D. Sinclair 
' 24BA 

Dist. 67 Sen . 
t pilen 

R. l. Voxland 
' 12SchAg 

Dist. 19 Rep. 
l'rnyoll 
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The 

Governor' 

Chair 

Elm r L. Ander on '31BB will be inaugurated a 
Minn ota's 30th governor on Januar 4, 1960. 

The Gov rnor-el ct long r cogniz d a an out tand
ing alumnu r ceived th . ni r it ' O ut tanding 

chi vem nt A ward in 1959 through th chool of 
Busin ss Admini h-ation. H e pr sentI is a memb r of 
th b ard of directors of th niv r itv lumni 0-

cia tion . 
Though he did not nter th ni r ity until hi 

junior ar in 1929, he was oon recogniz d a a stu
d nt I ad r. H " a editor of the Business R view, 
president of the senior clas of th chool of Busine 
Admini tration, and belonged to the niv rsit d ba t
ina team. 

nder on was elected to th ta t nat in 194 and 
s rved until 1958. pecial r cognition was accorded 
him in th 1955 and 1957 ssion for hi ou tstanding 
committ e work. 

H e is recognized for his I adership in th busin s 
world, and in civic affairs a w 11 as for his work in 
th R publican party and in gOY rnm nt. 

Wolter K. Klaus 
Dist. 20 Rep. 
Farmington 
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J . M . Fitzgerald 
' 41 LLB 

Dist . 21 Rep . 
New Prague 

O . Enestvedt 
' 25-27WCenSch 

Dist. 23 Rep . 
acred II earl 

G. W. Swenson 
' 35LLB 

Dist. 27 Rep. 
Buffalo 

'46LLB I av th offi c 

i nal nd a or an I po
Minn sota D m cr ti 

S. J . Fudro 
' 40-43 

Dist. 28 Rep. 
lIlinn apoli 

E. J . Tomczyk 
Dist. 28 Rep. 
t\l inneapolis 

L ~ J 1 NE\\' 



Douglas M. Head 
'56llB 

Dis!. 30 Re p . 
.\[inn opolis 

C. M. Iverson 
' 15-16 

Di st. 48 Rep. 
hby 

W . H. House 
' 38BSAgEd 

Dist . 57 Rep . 
Twn IIarbor 

J \ HY, 1961 

G . A. French H. J . Anderson R. latz D. D. Wozniak R. E. Jones 

' 25llB ' 38-39 '54llB ' 44llB ' 52BAAeroE 

Dist. 33 Re p . Dist. 33 Rep. Dis!. 35 Rep. Dis!. 39 Rep . Dis!. 42 Rep. 

.\Ii 1111 opolis \filln ollOlis .\1inneapou., t. Paul t. PlWl 

Ron A. Everson P. S. Popovich R. W. O ' Dea Robert J . Odegard 
'5 1BBA ' 42BA ' 44 

Dist . 51 Re p . Dist. 40 Rep. Dis!. 43 Rep. 
H'ad h.'l t . Paul .\fahtom di 

Roger Noreen Jock M. Peterson 
' 48llB Dis!. 58 Rep . 

Dis!. 57 Rep. Duluth 
Duluth 

A/LlIIIIlLl ill lit 1101 IcllO C pic-
tllre lC(/,\' tlll(lrailable 01 Ih(' lime of 
p"blicatioll is: . W . Rool '3.JLLB of 
Iillll ea polis, 1 isl . 33. 

III III IIi ill I[, e H OII .\c IcllO.\(' pic
lun'S are lIIi si ll " illclude: lirdoll /. 
l/ul/ '.5: R L Ilf Rld/forel. J)i t, 1. 

F, A. Cina H. A. Wi lder 
' 30llB ' 30-31 NWSch 

Dist. 61 Rep. Dist. 66 Rep. 
.-\urora Crookston 

Wayne R. Ba eft '.J7B of \\'ortlliIlO-
1011. Di t . 11 ; Roy H. Cummillgs ot 
Lilt; me, Dil. 11 ; Johll H. :\ ordin 
',-6AA of (ld rrille, Dist . .J.J; OT{!,(' 

;. \\'angcllstccll '.51LLB of Bocey, 
Di,\t. 5:.; alld Gerling '.J.J-J of 
Ulile Fa/l ·, Di,.,l . 3. 

Dis!. 55 Rep. 
Princeton 

B. J . Bergeson 
' 36NWSch 

Dist . 64 Rep. 
Twin ' -alley 
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the Union 

after 20 y ars 1 

The Hub of the Campu 

18 LUM I EW 

daily flock through the union, drawn by til seasonal or 
plan ned for them. 

JA R , 1961 
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Un iversity professor appointed 
presidential advisor. th tory 
on page 28. 

The ocean - a front l' for ci n
tIDc research and xploration - will 
be the ubj ct of th niversity's 
ninth annuallectur s ries on" ian 
and His Sci nti£c Qu t." The 
fantasti und rwat l' world, ill b 
" xplor d" by exp rts in oc anog
raphy, g ology and zoology to b 
brought in from all parts of th 
countl'y during th ur of th 
si I ctur s. All m ting will b 
h ld on W dn day nights in th 
Mus um of Sci nc and atural 
Hi tory; admis ion will b through 
a seri tick t . 

Students are inform ing 1inn
sota citizen of ni er it b neflt . 
The inn ota tl.ld nt ociation 
L gislative Affairs Omm1 SlOn 

spearh adcd a campaign by stu
dents to ontact ditor , I gislat r 
and tat citiz 11 11 rning th 
University' contributions to the 
state and nation. Th stud nt hair
man of th committ xpr d 
th opinion that, "if stud nt don't 
support the Univ rsity - no on 

Ise will ither." 

Authority to award a Master 
of A rts degree in du ational 
psychol gy ha b 11 granted to 
U !lD by th Univ l' ity graduat 
school. Th program, und r d -
velopment for the pa t fly y ars, 
i aim d primarily at h Iping s -
ondary s hool couns lors. uthor
iti s ay that by 1963 all school 
ouns lors in Mum ota" ill hay 

to be rtin d. Only 210 n w m t 
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On the Mall 
rtiflcation r quir m nt and 500 

mOre oun lor ar n d d. 

The MacArthur Bowl " < add d 
to th trophi aIr ady lining th 
display ca flll d by th 1960 

old n oph r . Th ilv l' bowl, 
a, ard d to th top coll g foot
ball team in th countr by th 

ational Football Foundation and 
th Hall of fam , r pI' nt a foot
ball stadium, ompl t ,ilh 1'0\ ~ 
of s ats, g , lpo t and ard lin . 

Ilinn s ta' 
n th 

dium 

I am wa ngr' v d 

Research on 

lh r m ni '5. 

ar h of th ta-

L I I 

n('\ 

ni
di-



( On tinu d from pag 7) 

schools of the State, the Alumni Scholarship Commi ttees having ful
filled their function, were released. The real need now is to expand 
this program until at least 1,000 scholarships are available . 
This program should be directed at boys and girls in the top 
25% of their graduating class who without this modest help would 
be unable to pursue their education . 

A second kind of program that is badly needed is a merit plan of 
scholarship awards. This program would be based strictly on 
scholarship ability . It would be directed toward obtaining the 
University ' s share of the best scholars produced by Minnesota 
high schools. This means the University's share of the top 10% 
of the high school graduating classes; and the University's 
share of the top 2% of their high school graduating classes . 
These must be continuing scholarships - that is, for four years 
if proper scholarships standards are maintained . For those in 
the top 10% of their class (but not in top 2%) scholarships 
should be in amount of at least $1 500 a year, or equivalent to 
room, board, books, tuition, and fees . For those in the top 2% 
of their class the scholarships probably should run at least 
$2,500 a year . The size of the program would be regulated by the 
total number of the State's high school gradua es in the top 10% of 
their high school graduating class CA . C. E. and A. C. T. of course) 
and the number in the top 25% of their class and, the percentage or 
share that should matriculate at the University . 

~ plea to you is lend your financial support to the University 
Scholarship Program . Money is desperately needed for all phases 
of the scholarship progam - and each part of the program must go 
forward if we are to compete. We depend upon your understanding 
and support . 

Finally. needed is a scholarship program which will 
attract the top scholars to the professions: 
medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, nursing 
engineering, law education, agriculture, 
business, etc . At the present time there is a 
lessening of applications if not a shortage of 
those going into the professions . Help must be 
found to assure that each professional field -
and all are interdependent - will have its fair 
share of the best minds . Otherwise our pro
fessional schools will become mediocre ; our 
professions will suffer, as indeed will the 
people of our state . 

Sincerely, 

J U R 1961 23 



Books ______________________________ _ 

For Your Pleasure 
o King But Cae aI', nn Pow-

ers, D ubI day & Co., Inc., W 

York 1960. $3.95. 
Thi n W t book by Ii ' PO\ -

r colorful and nt rtainin O', 
though h r cr atiit do u -
cumb to th st r ot p s \ hi h 
hay aris n in conn cti n with th 

ra chos 11 for the ttiog - th 
Roman Empire luring the arly 
da of hristianity. 

The plot i built on intJigu in 
th imp rial ourt - the cunning 
but avag Sh'uggle for the titl f 

a sar. 
Th maj r charact r are Diana, 

pirit d patrician b auty, and 
Quintus, noble Roman, di tant rel
ativ of th Emp ror. They ar 
bound togeth l' b th intertwining 
fore of p lil, adv ntul' and m 1-
lowing r manc . 

Th imag of Rome is the usual 
on of pagan magnific nee, amply 
spiced with blood , lu st and d ca
d nee. 

H r sand villians are tarkl 
appar nt; their degre of .go?d
ness or wickedn soft n h1l1gl11g 
on th ir a ttihJd and vagu assO
ciation with the magnific ntly ob
scur happ ning in th provin 
of Pal stin . How v r, the juxta
position of Roman cultur and 
Christian influ nce i mad rath r 
imaginativ ly and in an un x
pect d way. 

Th author, nn Pow r 
Schwaltz, has written three oth r 
I ov ls and has recei cl an c ward 
from th' a tional F d eration of 
Pr ss VI m ' l1 for h r work. Sh , 
h l' husband and two childr n now 
liv in llilwauk . 
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Pancak a /lcl th AI er,.y-Go-
Round b Emm L. Brock '0 B , 
Borzoi Bo k , Hr d . Knopf, 
Inc. , w York, 1960. $2.50. 

D lightful , colorful tori of 
many land, wTitten < nd illustrat d 
with an app aling quaint, folk-tal 
qualit mak up th coll ti n in
clud d in Ii s Brock ' n w st hi!
dren's olum . 

Y onn from Brittan rid th 
m rry-go-round on mark t day, 
Olaf of wed n h Ips a steamboat 
climb a hill. orw gian Kir t n 

ki in th um-
YOUTH m ertim , and ann 
BOOKS had hi hand full 

with th "Pink t Pig in Brittan" 

the l erry-go-ro lll1d 

when he took it to th mark t. 
"The ld, Old ow liv d with 
Hans and hi grand par nts "half
way up and halfwa down" right 
on th sid of a hill. 

111 tori ar g ntl L, I s, but 
parkling with m rry wit and rol 

licking action and hum r. Th il-
lustrations, a l 0 don b fi 
Brock, set a gay mood for the ad
VCll tur s of h r Ii ly hara t 1'S. 

Pancakes and th [ J'ry-g 
round rnak s a fin ornpani n for 
h r arli r coll ction, Till Potato s 

row on Tr 

Lilliput b H 1 n B. 
1 , Expo ition Pr ss 

Y rk, 1960. 

wn author 
1929, ma
writing at 
a librari, n 

For Your 

Information 

lie 'hat b John F . JlI t, Ex-
position PI' SS, c\ ork, 1960. 
$2.50. 

",Vho \ a ' LIl ' fir t Pr>sid nt to 
\ ear a bard? , hat play \ a 

<\ V 
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braham Lincoln watching wh n 
h wa as as inat d?" 

Th curio ity piqu s are a 
sampl of qu stion compiled by 
John JlI t in hi nov I quiz b ok. 

u tion on U .. hi tory, 225 of 
th m, ar po d and an w r d in 
chronological arrang m nt. Variou 
ca tegori of information on 
"Phas s of m rican Lif and 
IIi tory" are: "R memb r th Y ar 
Wh n ... , Who or What Was I?, 
Famou pot in th U.S., arne 
th Per on Plac Or Thing, arne 
th Pre id nt Who . . ., port 

tar , Famous In ntion and Di -
coverer, Famou Women, Unit d 

tat G ography, and m rican 
compo r ." 

E p cially d ign d to nliv n 
parti ,a well a to ent rtain and 
in truct th curiou r ad r, the 
book ha a ction on mis ellan

and puzzl. I r 
brain teas r are found in th 
ection of cryptogram, on on fa-

mou sit in hi try, th middl 
name of not d p rson , pl. c Or 
o ur nc . 

b ok i for "dictionar 
(don't mi under tand, 

pI a ) \ ho t a kick out of pick
ing up n \ , int r ting and u abi 
bit of information. It's al 0 for non 
"di tionar -r ad r" who njo a 
I ~ ming chall ng, but pr f r a 
mor v rball, agile author than 

J 

b t r! 
d m-

lItoviograpllY of ienc 
F r st Ra ?-.loulton and 

hilleres, Doubleday & 
\ Y rk 1 60, .95. 

oll ti n of the 
\ riting 

f ci n in 

RY 1961 

th words of the m n who made 
it," i the apt jack t in cription 
d scribing th purpose and content 
of this book in its second edition, 
"r vised and enlarged." ore than 
100 s lections are included pr -
en ting igniEcant excerpts from 

th sci ntist's own explanation of 
his most important contribution to 
man's und r tanding of his world. 

Progr s of th la t fifteen year , 
dra wn from the work of such 
sci nti ts a W roher on Braun, 

tto truve, Rach 1 ar on, and 
otb r covers ad ance made in the 
field of th atom, a tronom , elec
tronic , radio a tronomy, rocket , 
atellit , oceano raph" "wond r 

drug ," lin uistic and p ychology. 
th r ection nliven the hi-

tory of the science through tbe 
word of Hippocra te on medicine, 
Lonardo da inci, on ftight, ir 
I wton on gravitation, 

Dan in on natural elec
tion, igmund Freud on psycho
analy i , • nd many mOre. 

The authontati\'e and ver read
abl anthology \ as prepared both 
for )a m nand tud nts of cienc . 

The ditor repr nt both the 
£ Id of cienc and of literature. 
Th lnt For t Rav :\Ioulton, 
Ph.D., c.D., LL.D ., \ 'a for many 
, ar p nnanen t ecretary of the 

meri an As ociation for the d
anc m nt of cien . 
J u tu J. chiH re i a !Traduate 

of Yal did po t ra luat work at 
th niver it\' and r ceived hi 
Ph.D . in H ealtll Education from 

olumbia. H i an xperienc d 
writ rand ditor of cientific pro
fe ional journal and publication 
and i the author of a nwnber of 
book on ci n e and h alth. H e 
Ii" in Li\'in ton , 

Iowa Practice rie," olum 
III and IV," by Dr. Martin Tollef-

son, '21LLB '26Ph.D, West Pub
Ii bing 0., t. Paul, 1960. 

PECIAL ~e e books, e -
FJELD pectally , ~repared 

for practicm Iowa 
lawyer are d ot d to Iowa pro
bat Jaw and practice. Dr. Toll f-
on is d an of Drake ni er ity 

law chool. 

Go 'ernment in the Fifty tates 
by William Ander on B , Clara 
Penniman '54Ph.D ., and Edward 
" . " eidner. Holt, Rinehart and 
, ins ton, Inc. , e\ York, 1960, 

Government and Politics in Latin 
America by Dr. R. . Gomez '4nI 
'4 Ph.D . Random House, ew 
York 1960. 

Th book is a surve of the 
Latin American politic'al cene 
written with a topical rather than 
country by country approach. 

Review Probl 111 from EIT and 
Engineering Re istration Examina
tiOllS, enior author and ori inator 
Ru ell Brinker '33~1 E. Pub
Ii hed b Int rnational Textbook 

0. , 1960. 
Brinker, now Profe or of ivil 

En in ering at T xa " e tern Col
I ge in EI Pa 0 i a retir dRear 

dmiral, h'il Engineer orp , 
aval Re rye. 

"H t 'Vater Radiator, Radiant, 
Panel, and olar Heatin ," Five 
topic on heating in the New 

cien e Encyclopedia b , Erwin L. 
, eb r, '06EE '0 :\IE, :\orcGrn\\,
Hill 1960. 

'Veber \Va cho n with mar 
than 2000 other p ciali t and 
cienti t to prepar article co er

ing th entire field of cien e and 
t hnolog\,. Th re ultinO' 15 vol
ume wo~-k i the large t encyclo
r eelia f it natme to b pubIi hed. 

'}rom CI.{niver6lty cpre66 

Bird POltrait ill olor b\' ThoJ1l
. R bIt" [D, edit d' and re

vi d by BreckenridO'e, \Yarn rand 
Di k l';nan, niv r itv of r-. r inn -
ota Pr s, 19 O. 5.9'-. 

in t)·-two full-page color illu -
tration , brilliantly and a uratel" 
don an 1 ar fuily explain db)' 
R b rt ' \\' 11 "'ritt 11 and ltuth ri

mak thi book fa ci-
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nating to amat ur a w 11 as 
profes I nat ornithologists. 

Thi book, r ntl app aring on 
local b st- ell r Ii ts is a re ision 
of a b ok long out of print but 
continuall in d mand. Dr. Rob-

rts' arly book of th same name 
\ as t rmed 'a publi ation withou t 
rival in popular bird books." This 
n \ addition r tains all f his origi
nal material; r ision to updat ' 
nomcnclatur or range of speci s 
wer made by memb r of th taff 
at th U ni rity' 1Iu um of at
ural History. 

Th book giv r f r nc 
through alar plat sand accom
pan ing t xt to mo t of th birds 
common to th nit d tates and 
part of anada. The fin illu tra
tions portray th variety of plum
mag display d by a giv 11 sp cies, 
showing seasonal chang s, matur
ity change or mal and female 
diff r nc . 

The author, th lat Dr. Rob rt , 
"vas a m dical practition r until in 
later lif h gav up most of his 
pra tic to become prof ssor of 
ornith logy at the University, and 
al"o dir ct r of th natural histor 
mus um. H wa award d th 
Br wst r m dal of the American 
Ornithologists' Union for his work, 
"Th Bird of linnesota." He cli d 
in 1946 at th ag of 

Portage into the Past by J. 
Arnold BIz, Univ rsity of MinD -
sota Pr s, Minn apoli, 1960. 

$4.50. 

"By cano along th Mi,~1D ota
Ontario boundary waters, Dr. J. 
Arnold Boltz trav I d to recaptur 
some of th colorful hi tory of this 
old canoe route. 

From th tim of Fr neh- a
nadian voyag urs, am 250 years 
ago, frail bark eano s of xplor ~s 
and fur traders ha mad theIr 
way through th int rnal wat rway 
5y t m - th St. Lawren - upc-
rior rout to th orthw st. 

In sometim 5 rather po tie and 
quit vivid d s riptiv tyl , Dr. 
Bolz paint verbal pictures of th 
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into the past 

niversity of Iinncsota 
phlets on merican ' Vril r , 
by William Van 0 ' nnor, 
Tat and Rob rt P nn v arr n, 
1959, 60. $.65. 

To in r as your r acling pI as
ure in m rican lit ratur , th s 
bri f but authoritativ pamphl ts 
on m rican writ r ar id a1. 

Each pamphlet of this distin
guish cl s ri introduc n writ r, 
giving a short survey of his work. 
Th -; ark uitabl for class

qually appropriat 
as r f r 11 for th individual 
who f J ane d t his 
r acling compreb nsion. 

urr ntly ava ilabl ar: Erne t 
Hemingwa b Philip ung, Rob
ert Fro t by Lawr n' Thompson, 
William Faulkner h William an 

'Con nor, Henry Jame by L on 
Ed 1, Mark Twain by L wis L ary, 
Thoma Wolfe by . Hugh Hol-
m, n. 

on to b d ar : T. 
E liot b b Leonard J L Ilg r, and 
Recent m rican Drama b lun 
Do\ nero 

Th cillor , authors in th -ir v n 
right, ar <Ii tingll :~hC' ll as 'riti S. 

, 01 nor L n I Ttate at" urrent 
l11em],( t" of the ni ('rsit) Depart
mClIt of En dish ; \ :llTcn, '" illl ('r 
of th Pulitzer pr;zc in fi tion , is a 
form ' r member of tl d partm nt. 

, 011110r :lnd Tate ar CUlT nt 
olum of literal' critici m and a 
olume of short stori . Tat , win-

n r of th Bolling n Priz for 
f rm ' r ditor f th 
i W . 

What could be finer 

for a graduation gift? 

Official Ring of the 

University of Minnesota 

(Sponsored by MAA) 

10K gold set with 

moroon synlhetic gornet 

10 penny weight 

12 penny-weight 

14 penny-weight 

$31 .35 

33.00 

36.30 
Tax i1H' ll1l1 -11 a n(l Ptl s t pa id 

at Josten's 

134 Foshay Tower Arcade 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
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MINNESOTA 

CHAIR 

\ hetber your bome, office, or tu
dio foUo" the conventjonal or mod
ern trend, thi beautiful chair will 
lend it elf in perfect harmony ... 
ch is chair, \ hich come in black, 'lith 
!!old trim and ha a proper place in 
an et1ing. 

ou have alway admired this type 
of chai r for it bea uty in de ign and 
omlort •.. and oow you ma own 

one "ith that added 'per onal touch" 
. • . the Minoe ota cal ha been at
tracti vely ilk crec ocd, in gold, to 
tbe froot of the chair. 

The price i 001 27.50 - hipped 
to you from Gardner Ma ., by e -
pre ,coli ct. 

• Minnesota Alumni Association 
205 Coffman 
University of Minneso ta 

, Minneapol is 14, Minn . 

Enclosed please find 

my check for $ 

I Kindly ship Minnesota Choirls) 

Nam e 

Address 

City Zane State 

, -
RY, 1961 

_________________ THE UNIVERSITY 

Who's Who List Includes 422 

University Staff Members 
total of 422 stall m mb rs of the ni rsity of :\Iinne ota, because of 

th ir scholarly and cientinc attainm nt , have b en honored by inclusion 
in WHO' WH I ~IERI A, the leading biographical ructionary of 
notabl living m nand wom n. 

Thi total in the 1960-61 erution (Volume .31 ) is a net increase of 11 
over tho previously r co nized. 

Th count includes both thos in acti e and in emeritu status. Lo se 
due to d ath w r 12 and departur for other po ts remo ed 9 additional 
nam s. 

tabulation of th ag s of the e niv rsity tall member reveal that 
7 hav not y t reach d the a e of 40, while 22 are over O. The lar e t 
numb r ar includ d in th age range 65 to 69. The meruan a e is 62.05 
as com par d with 61.7 for the pr viou edition. 

Education ociet ames 

Two Faculty Members 

Two niversit facu]t m m-
ber , Walter 'IV. ook, de~n of th 
coli e of education, and Ralph F. 
B rdie, tud nt coun eling bur au 
dir ctor, have b n named to the 
1963 )' arbook committ e of th 
1 ationa] od t for the tud\' of 
Education. ' , 

This committ plans the 0 -

ci t\" annual yearbook on . meri
can' education: which i wid I ' 
di tributed in Am rican chool 
and librari and u d in education 
and r lated fi ld . 

The 1 63 y arbook will b on 
the topic of chool te tinu prouram , 
a fi ld in \ hi h D an ook and 
Pr f or Berdie hav b n work
ing in th ~linn ota chool for 
many y <11' • 

For 
R I a 

chool 
Book 

Iltury f f re t l' ar 11, 
< nd demon h'ation i 

d in arc nt publi ation 
niv r itv of linn ta 

ummariz 
by th 

' ho I f For h: ', 
Th publi ati n ' !!iv th his-

tory and achievem nt of the ni
vel: it,,' world-farnou 3,710-acre 
Fore t Re earch center at loquet, 
which be an operation in 1910. 

Facilitie have now urown to 35 
building includin a awmill, 
planin mill, wood treatin plant 
and educational buildin to ac
commodate 72 tudent and the 
talI. 

Re earch work at the center ha 
b en con tantly increa in and ex
pandinu to fit the demand of the 
e\,er-chanuing field of fore try . 

Findin u from many project 
have be n applied directly to tim
ulate th econom and contribute 
to more enjo 'abl livinu in the 
north a tern ection and the tate 
a a , hole. 

You may not b 
th Ro Bowl .. 
read < bout it. 

The lndep ndent. tar- u: 
of Pa ad na, alifornia, will pub
li h a Tournam nt of R Ou
,. nil' editi n containinu n \V 

tori ,pictur and f atur f 
th parad and Ro e Bowl uame. 

~Iailaway ditiOll can b pur
cha d for .""5 each (in lude 
po taC1e ) or 3 for 1.0 fr In th . 
new pap l' offic . 

~7 
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Wil on Inauguration Feb. 25 
O . ~Ieredith Wil on will b in-

a ug urated as the niversit of 
[inn ota's ninth presid nt on th 

observance of th U niver ity' 10th 
birthda , Chart r Da Thur day 
F~.~. ' , 

The inauguration c r m n \ ill 
tak plac a t 2.: 30 p.m. in orth
rop [morial auditorium , hi erh
lighting a da -long program b of 
ev nts. Ray J . Quinlivan f t. 
Cloud, chairman of the ni v rsi ty 
Board of Reg nt ·, will pre ide 
o er th inaugura tion . 

Pre iden t 'iVilson will pI' scnt a 
stat m nt of duca tional policy in 
his ina ugural address. 

Prof ssor Emeritu \Villi am n
d rson , on -tim chairma n of the 

ni r ity's politica l s i nc d-
partm nt, will l' i w th chool' 
hi tor from its founding in 1 51 
through 1960. 

pproximat I 5,000 p er 'ons, 
including lelegat s from Am rican 
and foreign colleg s, lIniversiti 
and learned societi es, ar 'p c t d 
to att nd. 

Presiden t , ilson, m mb rs of 
thc Board of Regents, the niver-

niv rsit . 

and 
will march 

Inaug Iration da e en ts \ ill in
dud op n h 1I e ' , lunch ons, a 
r c ption, a dinn r and an inau
gural con rt by th ~Iinneapoli 
, 'mphon Orch tra , under th 
dir tion of tan i law krO\ ;1-

cz w ki. 
Th inaugural con rt , a t 9 p.m. 

in lorthrop auditori um , ""ill con
clud th inauguration activities. 

Pre ident v il on took offi ce as 
hanc 1I0r of th ni rsit on 

July 1, ucc ding J. L. Ilorrill. 
Pr siden t Iorrill wa inaugurat d 
on pril 25, 1946. 

The n w pr sident 
h ad of th ni rsi t 

b for 

served as 
of r gon 
oming to 

KERLAN EXHIBIT OPENS. Th Univ rsity has b n fited grand ly from th hobb 
of Dr. Ir in K dan '33MD. Dr. K rlun , 'ollector and authority on childr n 's 
books, has, over a p riod o j tim , donat d a gr at number of va luubl childr n's 
hooks a lld origina l illustrations for us > by the ni ers ity Libra I' . ho n is th ' 
opening of the r cent orthrup Call ry xhibitioll of his coll ection, "200 Y ars 
of hi ldren 's Books." On of the admir r s of th e collec tioll is, I fl lalcolm 
Will y, U ni rsityaead mi ice PI' sid nl. 

28 

Dr. Walt r Heller 

Appointed to Head 

National Council 

Kennedy 

Pre i-

Univ r it)' om n 
Announ Program 

Th Ili" rsit of ~lilln ota 
\VOIll Il ' It! b f D troit has an
noun cl its programs for th , 1961 
y ar. 

n Januar 13 a alad lUll he n 
and pr gram "Traveling with 
L ' n , leKe .. h roo wi ll b hId . 
Future programs inc1u Ie a b ene fit 
I ridg > smorgasbord , a demon tra
ti n f china and s ilv ' r , a book re
vi ' ,> and a oupl( clinn 1'. 

AL I 1 EW 
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lumni Aw ards Scheduled 

"U" C 110th ear 
TIp 

th 

Day convo ation. 
Th lunch on i in honor of :\Iin

nota alumni \ ho through th ir 
out ·tancHng acti iti ha e brought 
eli tinction and hon r to th ni-

will 

iat d with 

ting a 1. . of the IUJ1 h on 
\\ ill b RllS ell Ba k trom 'ISB. ~IE 
'27:\[ ~lE . 

West irg in ian s HoLd 

~Minne ota Dinner' 

irginia ni r it" 101'-
\V , t irginia, ' had a 

" ~linn ota" dinn r on ovem b r 
10. Forty-two p opl att n 1 d. 

Th amplls bat 39 p r on 
\\'ho hav tlldi d 01' work d at th 

ni er it of tao 

Fi II ' linn 'otans 
range fr m agricu lture, m eli in 
and nursing, t educ:ati n, hom 

nomi . an 1 journalism. 

T RY, I 61 

M dical Profe or 

Receive Grant 

Dr. B rl J. K nned)" a ociate 
prof S50r of m dicin in the m
v r ity of :\Iinn ota chool of 
m di in , ha b 
. 20,063 m rican anc l' 

grant f r l' arch on "Tb 
of 5-FIllorouracil Therapy in th 
Tr atm nt of Breast anc r Re-
fractor to Hormone Th rapy." 

Th re arch rant t rm i from 
o mb r, 1960 throu h 

1961, with l' 

don at th 
ota. 

niver itv 

\\ ith the 1'01 of h rm n ther
ap, w Il-develop d in th la t 15 
)' al' ,accordin to a tatem nt by 
the a i ty, th 

in 

Working with Dr. K 
this r sear h 1'1' jt:' ,t i 

Fol v, U nivcr 'it\, 
s hool f flow in int nial 

nneth on 
Dr. ' john 
graclllntc 

m Ii in . 

. 
umm r IOn 

Larg t Enrollm nt 
E. \ . Ziebarth, D an of th um-

mer ion, r port that th ni-

er it , in it two ummel' e ion, 

had th lar t nrollment report d 

for 39 major in titution . 
Enrollm nt in 1960 did not in

crea. Ii ht increa wa sho\! n 
in om in titution , but , Iichigan 

olumbia and \' ral oth r tar e 
chool did how approximatel, th p 
am nrollment pattern a , linn
ota. 

Tb niver itv had th lar 
taff of any reporting in titution , 

with 1,04 memb r . \ York 
niv l' itv wa cond with 796 

fa ulty ~ember . 
Facultv alarie were omewhat 

10\ er at 'th profe orial and hi h r 
at th in tructor and a i tant pro
fe sor I vel than th major com-
p tin in titution . Ther fi If 

ar difficult to interpr t, Dean 
Zi barth ay, beau e th y ar 

ba ed on m~ximum and mi~imum 
rath r than mean figure. 

th r int re tin tr nd n ted in 
the reportin in titution \\' re a 
harp increa e in the number u in 

air conditionin facilitie a i m
eant tuition increa in twel\'e in
titution , and a falling hart of 

increa d enrolLl1 nt prediction on 
the part f m t chool . 

M dical Foundation 

Giv n Grant 
Th ).Iinn ota \ 1 di al F un

dation a non-profit organization 
whi h provid pri\'ate financial 
support to th ni\'er ity f:\ lin-
n ota III dical choo) , ha r ei\'ecl 
a L <Trant f I' h art and cane I' 

ar h. 
hwnn' I e r am ompany of 

:\1ar hall, ~[inn ., donat d th grant. 
Thi is the fifth year that th 111-

pan)' ha ' ' ntribut d to medi al 
r earch at th Uni\'er 'ity a a 

hri tma ' gift to it ' 1I tOln r . 
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Ag , Forestry, Home Economics 

Meeting Plans A nnounced 

Board m mb l' of th oll g of 
Agricultur , For try and Hom 
Economics met on Dec mb r to 
discuss pr liminary plans for th 
1961 Annual Me ting. 

Date set for th Annual II ting 
i Saturday, May 6. Richard w
man 'SIBS and Ruth Wirt '34-
BSHE have b n named co-chair
m n. 

A sp cial ffort will b made to 
highlight the Silver nl1iv rsary 
class. Gold n Anniversary las 
m mb rs will also b invited. 

Outstanding chi vern nt ward 
recipients from ach divi ion will 
be honored. 

Bob Bing r '40BS wa nam d 
publicity chairman. 

In other bu in th Board re-
c ived th October 1 m mb r hip 

Business A lumni Meet 

A ward O AA to Sp eers 

Hear Capt. Rickenbacker 

Th seventh annual m ting of 
the School of Business dministra
tion Alumni Association was held 
on Nov mber 16, at the Leamington 
Hotel, Minneapolis. 

Seminar sessions w re conduct d 
in the afternoon . Eight national 
associations and Minn apolis busi
n ss groups participated. 

Theme of th institute was th 
"Air Ag ." 

A social hour and dinn r was 
held in the vining. Waldo E. Har
dell pr sid nt of the a sociation , 
act d as "MC." The R v r nd 
R ub n K. Youngdahl gav th 
Invoca ti n. 

Dean Paul Grambsch spok bri f
ly for the School of Busin ss Ad
ministration and th n pr sent d th 
Outstanding Achi v m nt Award to 
Chari R. Sp ers '28BBS, Vic 
President of Adv rtising, American 
Airlin . 

Captain Eddi Rickenba k r 

30 

mitte . 
motion was pa d authorizing 

Pr sid nt Hallb rg to nd a 1 tt r 
of congratulation to th 
tional Football hamp. 

Prof Or Mill r gav a bri f ac-
ount of th n w pro p cti tu-
lent contact I ro am. 

Each tud nt re i s a personal 
I tter from th D an and a h 
coun ty i s tting up an alumni 
committ "h r b k alumni in 
the variou communiti s on tact 
the stud nt to n ourag him to 
nter th niv rsit . Ten count 

committ e have alread b n s t 
up. 

chairman of th Board , merican 
irlin s, addr ssed the group. His 

talk ti d the bu in ss world to th 
present air ag and futur . 

Thr e hundred alumni and gu sts 
attend d. 

Indiana Alumni 
!Cite Goph r8 

C ntral Indiana alumni ha 
s ot th follOwing r olution to th 
Goph r hampions: 

"We h artily congratulat th 
niver ity of linn ot footba ll 

team, Coa h, ir. Murra 
math , tb coaching staff, th 
I tic D partm nt and all who 
onh'ibllteel t th ry uc ssfu I 

football s ason which ha just b n 
l' corel d. W furth r wi h th 
t am th be t of luck at th Ro 
Bowl. All of II will b with th 
t am in spirit upon that memOf
abl 0 as ion . lso, 'vV . ar happy 
to say that w will b r pr senteLl 
in p rs n at Pa ad na n January 
2, 1961." 

Band lumni H ar 
nnual R port 
Lo king 1 a·k on 1 0, 

Band Pr -id nt Tom \ n on r -
p rts lh, t th group h d a go d 

ar. 

t a lunch on aft r th gam, 
Band m mb r m t the n w ni

r ity band dir ctor, Dr. Frank 
Bencrisclltto, and hi wu. 

I ct d at th 

The llimni Band is urr 'n tl ), 
pia ing at ba k tball and hock ' 
games whi l th niv l' it band i 
Ro Bo\ 1 bOUI d. 

It will ntertain at th Indiana 
and ~Ii higan ba k tball gam on 
Janum' 30 and F bruar 11, and 
at th orth Dako ta h k , m 
on larch 4. 

Th group ha r ntl inaug
urat d a holar hip fund and h< s 
grant d < 125 s bolar hip to an 
olltstandin band man. 



_ _____________________ COLLEGE AS SOCIATI ONS-CLU BS 

IT Me ling H Id 
Two R 0 

Th 

and 

JA LT RY, 19 1 

crelar, of the lumni socia-
tion , pr nt d th sociation' 
" itation of M rit" to r tiring pr -
id nt Ed \ iIlson . 

Ir. Erick on and :\1r. Pe ek re
. iv d th Outstanding Achi 

ment ward from Pre id nt 
I redith \ il on . 

M tin 

in lumni 

o mh r 
:\[ 

ONLY 

$10.95 for members 
$11 .95 non-membe rs 

Ru ell E. 
'~n,l :\IE, 

lair on ov mb r 16. Ei btv-
four alumni \ re in attendanc .' 

Pr id nt Lloyd Lar on '49BB 
pre id d. Three new board mem
bers were lected. They were: Mrs. 

larjori Barnes '31B Ed '3.'3:\[ ; 
Dr. Hookkumon; and Dr. . B. 
Ru 11 '26B '29:\IB '30~m . 

Th 22nd annual meeting of the 
Fox alley alumni club was held 
on amber 1 . Pre ident Free
man 1 ichol '31B:\IE pre ided. 

w officer were named. They 
were: president - Dave R. \Varner; 

ice pr sident - Ken . \ atkin 
'44BEE; and cr tary-treasurer-
Dave Hintzen 'SOB hemE. 

inety-four per on attended a 
meetin of the :\ladison alumni 
group on • a em ber 1 . Dr. Harris 
K el '51DD opened the bu ine 
meeting. ewofficer named \ ere: 
pre ident - Randall wanson 
'26B ; vice pre ident - H. :\1. 
Darlin '43PhD; and ecretaIT-
trea mer - L. E. Hippaka '45B Ed. 

For GO PHE RS Everywhere 

THE OFFICIAL 

SCHOOL RUG 

For RUGGED Enjoyment • • • • 
Dis~lay"y~~ allegianc~ and support of the Diversity with pride with this 
offiCial I rug. Its bngbt colors are fashionable in an decor in an room 
enero~ls 20"x34" s~ze, non-sup backing. Deep, dirt-re i tant a ue fib~ 

are easIly wa hable ID cold water. Either gold "M" with maroo cryb ck d 
"M'" . h ld n a groun or maroon Wit ~o background. 1embers, end only 10.95 (postpaid). 

lon-member , 11.9:>. llow two week for delivery. 

linnesota Alumni ssociation 
Univ rsity of 1inne ota 
1inneapolis 14, llinn ota 

-------

E nclo d pI a find m ch k for 'f'----- to a er m order 
po tpaid 

DDRE 

old on maroon 0 
laroon 1 on gold 0 

city tate 

I am a m mb I' 0 

1 



Around and About With the Alumni -----
'00 

Dr. , . ll . Valentine 'OOMD was hon
ored at a reception in honor of hi ight 
fifth birthday and j;.,ty years of m dical 
practice. 

'1 0 
Dr. Herman Kesting '10 10, fo r 4 

years a t. Paul doctor, has rived 
I chanic Arts hi gh chool's fifth Distin 

guisbed Alumnus award. 

' 18 
L eon E. Battles '18B E, sup rvisor of 

mining engin ering of OU er Iron Mining 
Division's 1innesota operations, who re
tired after 42 years of ser ice with . 

Class Secretary believes lit 

Sleel, wa~ honored h fifl fellow ('111 -

plo e s in .rand Rapids, finn ., in 0-

\ ember. 

'23 
Erwin M. E lle lad 

'23BEE, r ivcd th 
grade of fellow of 
II m rican In> ti
tute of Electrica l 
Engineer at lhe c
braska e tion III cl
ing in 'o\,clllb r. 

Nothing Without Enthu ia ill 

" othing great was v r accompli h d without nthu ia m." This quot. 
tion tagg d along with obI K. ( obby) Jon s' pictur in th 1916 
Goph r - and it ms to still apply to Nobb through all the passing aI's. 
Today he is ecretary of hi 1916 class and a ti e in rai ing a 50,000 
scholarship fund. 

A nativ of Iowa, "Nobb " got hi arly schooling in Des Moin sand 
rook ton, Minn ota. 
On th Univer ity campu his nthu iasm show d up in ari d < tiviti . 

In his junior year he was port ditor of th Daily b coming busin s 
manager in his s nior year. In his junior y ar h edit d the Goph r y ar
book. H waS el cted to r y Friars, honorary senior m n's 0 it , and 
made a memb r of Kawa, an upp r classm n' creativ writing organi
zation . His t nor voice wa hard in th Univ r ity gl club, which h 
also s rv d as assi tant busin s manag r. H was al 0 a m mb r of 10s
quers dramatic organization. 

With a major in g ology, h got his B. . in 1916 and marri d a las mat , 
Hazel 10rrill '16B. ., and moved to Iowa wh l' he b cam sal s manag r 
for a breakfast food company. In 'World War I he rv d in th Unit d 

tates marin s. Po twar y ar with the growing automoti e trad saw him 
in th shock absorber busin ss and in a tire company. A sal s manag l' for 
the HassI r hock Absorb r Company, he liv d in Philadelphia and In
dianapolis . He also ventured into r al estate in Florida b fore coming back 
to Minn apoBs in th mid tw nties, when h old advertising for Harrison
Guthi , adv rtising agency. He also old adv rtising for th rotogravur 
section of the linn apoli Tribun . 

ft r years as printing al sman with Harrison Smith, h t up hi own 
printing bllsin ss, Jon s Pr s, in 1934. 

Through th se y ars h h ld on to his int r t in music, s rving as t nor 
oloist at th Hous of Hop Presbyterian church in t. Paul, sinving in the 

choir at W stminst r Presbyt rian church and a choir dir tor at Univer
sity Baptist church, and p rforming with Twin iti S ivic op ra . H cap
tainedfinanciai drives for th YM A and Minn apolis ivi coun il. 

In 1956 h moved to La Jolla, Cal. , wh r hand Haz I now )iv , ov r
looking th Pacific at 6925 ptun Plac . Th y ar lur d ba k to Minn .: 
sota for annual vacation to visit th ir on, Low 1I Jon s '42B. ., dallght r
in-law Donab th Johnson Jon s, '43B.A., and 3 grand ons, ancl , of ourse, 
m mb r of th class of '16. 
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/a; . ; (' 11 . L . J. Sl (' relml) '23BA al
len I 'd lh , annual fa ll 1ll el'lin~ of lh, 

rmy ci 'nlifi (1\ h r Pan·1 at F rl 
hOO" K . 

weitz ,. '23 LLB, PI' id nt of 
1utllal. of \ ausau, has n

op ning of lh fi m 's Dew 
Twin branch office in Edina, 
1innesota. 

' 25 
E. L . Luciuigs£' ll '25B IE h, s be 'n 

Ie t d administrative vic pre ident of 
lh Kalamazoo d i\' i ~ io n of the Eaton 1an
uf, cturi ng o. 

' 27 
Roy A. yquist '27BArch, director of 

cngin rill of Libb y- wen -Ford Ia 
ompany, has r ceived the honorary d -

gr e of Doctor of Engin ering from th 
niversit of Tol do. 

' 28 
E erett II . Lindstrom '27 IB '2 }'lD 

wa nam d pr sid nt-el t of th fon
tana M dical a so iation , t its annual 
me ting in Bozeman, 10nt. 

Dr. . A. Rohrer '2 MD has join d 
lh sta ff of the 'V ein r M mori I ho pital, 
Marshall , Minn ., a a radiologist. 

Dr. Cecil J. Walson '2 PhDMed, hi f 
of th departm nt of med i in al th' 

niversity, wa pre nted wi th m dal 
and citation, hi! 's ord r of m rit, by 
th hil an prinH' minister t the pr si
dential palace jn anliago. ',: al on had 
b en jn th ountry att nding an in
ternational m di ul conferen and 
deHvered th First memorial lectun: 
honoring Dr. II tor Du i, hil an 
health I ader who di d a ar ago. 

'29 
GlayciOll D. Robbins, 2 PhD. dean 01 

educalion at ( orh ad, finn. tat 
oil ge, has b n awarded th 1960-61 

Kappa 0 Ita Pi F llowship in lnt rnn
tional Education . 

'30 
Mar ill ]. W ebst r '30BArchE, hid f 

the hydrallU d ign and laborJtor c
tion of the Portland ' . . rm ' ngin r 
District, will r tire in January after 30 

ars of s ri lo a c pt a l osition in 
W t Paki tan. 

'32 
L eo F ' l1sk , 32 I ~ fI ·\ to • n urum. 

Turkey, where h \ ill b prof or of 
,gri ullur • ncl economics al taturk 
University whi h is under the spon ' r 
ship of th niversily of bra ka. 

L ~ l [ EW 



Donald W. Douglas. Jr .. President of Douglas. 
discusses valve and fuel flow reQuirements 
for space vehicles with Dr. Henry Ponsford. 
Chief. Structures Section. 

Spaceliners have 
the biggest thirst 
in the universe 

Each 6,000,000 pound thrust rocket 
ship now being planned for manned 
interplanetary e ploratJon will gulp 
as much propellant as the entire 
capacity of a 170 passenger DC·8 
Jetliner In less than 4 secondsl It 
will cOllsume 1,140 tons in the 
rocket's appro Imately 2 minutes of 
burning time. Required to carry this 
vast quantity of propellant will be 
tanks tall as 8 story buildings, strong 

nough to withstand tremendous G 
forces. yet of minimum weight. 
Douglas IS especially qualified to 
build giant·sized space ships of this 
type because of famil iarity with every 
structural and environmental prob· 
lem Involved. This has been gained 
through 20 years of experience with 
missile and space systems. 

Douglas is now seeking qualified 
engineers, physicists, chemists and 
mathematicians for programs like 
SAT URN plus others such as ZEUS, 
SKYBOL T , MISSILEER , D ELTA , 
GENIE and A NIP. For full informa
tion write to M r. C . C . LaVene , 
Douglas A ircraft Company, Inc ., 
Santo Monico , California, Section P. 

MISSILE AND SPACE SYSTEMS . MILITARY AIRCRAFT 

OC-8 JETLINERS . CARGO TRANSPORTS 

AIRCOMB • GROUND SUPPORT EOUIPMENT 

________________________________________ ALUMNI 

'34 
Wolter J. Sochacki ':J4B Ed \ ill tak 

offie.: this month as mayor of Rohbinsdale, 
~rlnnC'~()la . 

'35 

R. Eng 

' 37 
John 

~I re.:k, harp Ix Dohme dru ' manufactur
ing firm, met D c. 6-8 in \Va hington 
with other I adin repre entati\e of 
Am ric n indu try and 'avy officials to 
di cu common goals and problem in 
the 6 Id of maint nanc mana ment. 

Dr. John K. Bull r '37MD ha been in
tailed as chief of the medical aff of 

th Communit ~Iemorjal Ho pital in Clo
quet, ~Iinn. 

Meloin Voxland '37MA, principal of 
the junior high chool in Roeh ter, 

linn., ha been elected ntennial 
pr ident of th ~linne ota Education 
a ociation. 

' 39 
Jam R. 

'41 
Dr. Jolm T. nd rSOIl '4HID \\ a ap

pointed R.111se), ount · coron r b) the 
board of count" ommb ioner on /1.:0-
\ mb r. 11 \,'ill en e the une'\pired 
tem1 of Dr. A. J. ll enderson who died 
in tob r. 

'42 
Dr. Ecina D. ~l hke '42PhD has jOined 

the staff of the Purdue niver it) hool 
of Ilome Ec n mic . 

Dr. John " '. Wilhelm '4:2PhD, chair-
man of th language department of 

hattu k hool, Faribault, i\linn., ra
'eive r co >niti n for m r than:2 year 

of eni e to independent econd,,!}" edu
cati n. 

'44 
Dr. lbert Tl . Mo email '4-1PhD, Dire -

I r for gri ultur.,l cience ' of The 
Ho kef U r F und"tion, ha been l'icct€'d 
a F€'Jlow in the 111 riean oei ' t\ of 

gronom , t11(' so iety nnnoun ed :It its 
,3rd annua l Il\ eting in De ember. 

' 45 
Dr. F . Dougw LalLrasOIl '.j.5~ID, Dean 

of the nh ersit\ of rkan as ~(edie.:al 
chool, has b;n appoint d e'\ecutive 

mcdi<:al dir dor of ~Jerck & a., Inc. 

'47 
Howard Evan '47BA ha been ap

pointed general supervi or of min roll proc
e ing for Columbia-Geneva teel, a an 
Franci co divi ion of the United tates 

t el Corporation. 

'48 
Dr. Joel O. Hougen 

'46~1 '4 PhD de
livered the Twelfth 

nnual Institute Lec
lure of the American 
Institute of Cb mica I 
Engineer at the 
AIChE' fifty-third 
annual meting in 
~ew York in De
cemb r. 

'49 
Richard J. Wilson '49B~ l et will r ceive 

the American Institute of ~Iining, ~I tal
lur ieal , and Petroleum Engineer' J, E. 
Johnson, Jr., award for hi "pioneerin for 
the ben 6t of the indu try." 

Robert Mendenhall '49B Ed \Va ue t 
conductor at an instrumental music 'work
hop held at Hibbing, ~linn., in 

Xo\'ember. 

' 50 
Tom Green 'SOB Ed bas been named 

ex uti\'e of the entral and w t distri 
of the ~linne ota Vall v Boy cout 
Council. " 

' 51 
D. E. Caciwell '4 BMetE '6nl , enior 

metallur i t for -'linn ota Minina and 
~lanuIa turina Co., h ollaborated on 
an in1portant teehni al pap r \\ hich ap
p ar d in the 'o\,emb r is u of The 
Ameri .m iet)' bulletin. 

'52 
Harold " '. Peter on '52~1 , a ' ist' nt 

uperintendent of Brainerd tate chool 
and ho pital, ha b n nam d administra
tor of th ho pita!. 

1m Polley ·-..J.PhD, ~Ii higan tate on· 
tT II r, will remain in that po,ition in the 
n \ ldministration, l\'crnor-l·ll'Ct John 
B. wain'on .,nnounc,'d. . 

3 



for cruise or Southern resort 

OUR DISTINCTIVE SPORTWEAR 

(shown) Our New Kalamkari Odd Jackel) $42.50 

Unusually L ightweight Navy TVorsted Blazers) $55 

D acron and Worsted Odd Trousers) $26; 

Was/lable L ightweig/7t Odd Trollsers) from $16.50 

Brooks-Clarney) Our ((Ascot-Auac/led)) Casual 
Shirt in Tattersall C/lecks alld Solids) $14.50 and $17.50 

Our Well- Tailorrd Bermuda Shorts) from $11 .50 

Sport S/lirts) from $9.50 . Knit Shirts) from $4.50 

And beachwear) sport hats and shoes, etc. 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

74 E. MADJSO ST., NEAR /VI I II IGAN AVE., III AGO 2, ILL. 

NEW YORK ' no T N ' PI1TsnUR .1 1 • SAN I RAN IS 0 • LOS ANCl.l. rs 

ALUMNI _______ _ 

'50 
ndell R. WiLsoll 'SOB ~E has be n 

appoint d dir tor of proehl ,t de ign and 
quality conlrol for the r . arch and d _ 
\ lopm nt ngin ('ring divisi n of 1.lil·1) 
EI troni s, Inc., 1inn ap li s. 

'51 

'52 
Waller P. jacobsell 'S2B hE has be n 

prom at d to th position of senior n
gincer at tandard il o.'s" hiting r _ 
finery. 

'53 
Walter L. Spannaus 'SSB E, an en

gine r with oited tates teel's hver 
Iron Mining Division, has be n trans
f rr d to the corporation' Michigan 
lime tone clivi ion at alcite, Hch ., a 
gen ral engin r, northern cli trict. 

Russell A. Cilhoi '53 !A has be n ap
pOinted sup rvi or of indu tflal relation 
of th Babbitt Division of s rve Mining 
Co. 

John W. Cook 'S3BA ha be n p
point d instru tor in philosophy at Lak 
For t Colleg , Ill. II r C IV d his PhD 
degr this year from lh niversit) of 

ebra ka. 

Ellen Adams '2gB 'S3B (Lib c) ha 
join d th st If of lary Holme Juni r 

allege in \ e t Point, Ii ~., a te. her 
of ngH h. 

'54 
Rog r W. Schnobriclr 'S4LLB has join ,d 

as a p. rlner with " illiam J . Eri !,.son, 
"ayn . Popham 'S3LLB n I Raymond 

. IIaik 'S3LLB in a law purtn rship un
der the finn nam of Erickson, Popham, 
IInik • nd hnobri h. Th firm is loe:.lt d 
in finn apoli . 

partm nt. 

'55 

'56 

roE J1as 
staff of lhe 
Trun' m-

Ell£!, 11 13 L. pott 'S6B • d has b ell 

nan d va uti I\tli rehnbilit. Ii noun ,I r 
in th Fergtts . nils, l\ linn ., bmll horne . 

L I r ' W, 



'57 
Dr. A. 1I. Ellingboe 'S3BS 'SSMS 

'57 PhD ha be n n med assistant pro
fessor of botany and plant pathology at 
Michigan tate univ rSity. 

Dr. D. J. Wynnemer 'S3BChE 'S7PhD 
pr sented a pap r at th rec nt national 
m ting of the Am rican Chemical So
ci ty bas d on hi r arch on catalysts. 

Jack L. Dean 'S7B ha b n named 
biologist at the Fishery 1anagem nt Serv
ic s Stati n of the . S. D partm nt of the 
Interior in Gallup, ew Mexico. 

Horace W. Lundberg 'S7PhD has been 
appointed specialist in school social work 
service in the nited State olEc of edu
cation. lIe has been a sociate prof or of 
ocial work at the niver ity of tah 

graduat school for th past seven year . 

John B. Herbich 'S7MS has been pro
moted from as istant profe or to as ociate 
profes or of civil engineering at Lehigh 

niver ity. 

'58 
Mr. and Mrs. C/lOrle Thorpe (Ardyce 

Custaf on) 'S5, 'S , are the proud new par-
nts of a son, Tier, born on the De em

b~r 9 birthday of their two-year-old 
daughter, Debbi . The coupl now live 
in Ro al ak, Iichigan. 

'59 
Donald Morn W nner 'S9BB i on 

of 1 0 01Ii er candidates currentlv under 
in truction at th oa t uard Reserve 
Training nter. 

'60 
Arthur Sears Radtke '80M has been 

awarded the Frank IIorsnkahl cholarship 
and t aching fellow hip to study for a 
PhD at tanford ni\' r ity. He also has 
been appointed a coun elor in the olEce 
of the dean of men at tanford. 

ue Lund '80M ,fomler instructor at 
the Univer ity, is a ociate dean of stu
dent at Macale t r Coli g . 

Sally T/wmp on 'S2BA '8OMA has ao-
cepted a position with the ew York 
Public Library. 

DEATHS 

C. R. Bat s 'OILIB of an Jose, alif. 

Paul la erburne mitla 'OlB '03B E 
of California in July. 

Frarlk . . Wilde '04LIB of t. Paul 
re enll . He \ a SLIp rint ndent of the 
stat min s and mineral I nds until th 
formation of th tal conser ation de-
partm nt when h becam dire tor of it 
lands and n ineral division. Ir. \ ild 
retir d in 1937. 11e re eived the 3rd de
gre in 1a nry in 1960. 

J 

_________ Deaths 
Oscar Munson, retired Univer

versity athletic equipment mana
ger died in November at the age 
of 82. Credited with originating 
the rivalry for the Little Brown 
Jug, he was a familiar figure to 
Univ rsity athletes from 1 9 to 
1946. He is urvived by his son 
Gordon, of Ames, Iowa, and a 
neph w, Milton Holmgren who 
carri s on the Munson tradition a 
pr ent Goph r quipment man
ag r. 

Otto elson Davies '05LLB in Augu t. 
He was a member of the .. 1" club. 

Dr. John C. Broten '07 1D, former t. 
Paul physician, in Los Gato , Calif. , re
cent ly. li e was an eye, ear, no e and 
throat pecialist in t. Paul for about 40 
yelf, retmn in 1950. Dr. Brown w 
cited by th e niversity for his 41 years of 
continuou ervic as a faculty memb r. 
He wa a pa t pr id nt of the 1inne ota 

cademy of Ophthalmology. 

w. F. DacelJ '0 LIB of Duluth, :\finn. 

J. inlcr 'IOLLB of Minneapolis. 

A. E . Koenig 'lOB of MinneapolIs. 

A. H. ~littag '11EE of chen ectad)" 
. Y. 

J. J. Creen~ '12LLB of Billing , :\Iont. 

H. D. Kit on '13M of 1i hawaka, Ind. 

E. A. Buck '16F of ~linneapoli . 

K. Coffey '160 TC of Ely, linn. 

C. H. Pl'terson '17F of Edina, :\Iinn. 

P.' . Latham 'ZlB of ~finneapoli . 

L. E. Miles 'Z3 I of t. Paul. 

Irs. Harold D. Hansen '24B of \\'a h
ington in eptember in Bethe da, Md. 

P. O. Clapp '25B g of t. Paul. 

1. Berg 'Z6B B of Oulutll, ~Iinn. 

L. . Cro '26B EE of \\ e tmont, III. 

E. . Ap en '_6B B of Tuc on, iz. 

E. R. Edwards 'Z7 ( of pring Val
ley, Minn. 

D. A. Jerabek '2 BArch of eattle, 
\Va h. 

Dr. I • P. Peter all '29 ID of 1inne
apoli. 

L. B. Hortoll 'Z9BB. of Fairmount, 
finn . 

taclle '31 I of linne
eptember. he taught in nlral 

o. Oak., at \ Ve tmin ter 01-
Wilmington, Pa., and at th 

R. Engli h '31 M of Hanm er, .H. 

L. . RicJlOrds '3S of linneapolis. 

f. . John on '36BB of t. Paul. 

A. H. Cranger '36:\lA of Wells, :\1 inn. 

C. B. Bongard '37BBA of Plato, Minn. 

F. P. Wold '42MA of Aitkin, Minn. 

E. eu;comb '41BA of , finneapolis. 

Thomas Cavanaugh '43BChemE 
'43BChemE of t. Paul in 'ovember. A 
World \ ar II veteran, :\1T. Cavanaugh 
was a chemical engineer for the Du
pont Co. 

E. L. Giefer '4 BBA of Hasting , :\finn. 

P. Goldsborough '4 BBA of t. Loui 
Park, Minn. 

S. E. Desnick '42A of :\finneapolis. 

P. T . Desnick '49AA of ~Iinneapolis. 

K. L. Johnson '49LLB of :\Iinneapoli . 

Robert A. Eastman '49B:\IET of Great 
Falls, :\1ontana. Formerly of Minneapo
Ii , iT. Ea tman wa a metallur ist for 
Anaconda Copper Co. 

C. D. Brainard '5lBB of t. Cloud, 
Minn. 

R. 1. Johnson 'SlB:\[E of We t t. Paul, 
:\Iirm. 

E . F. Routley '32M ~Ied of Lon 
Beach, Caillornia, in ~[av. Dr. Routlev 
wa Pre ident of both the' Canadian and 
British Iedical A ociations in 1955-56 
lnd a past General Secretary of the 
Canadian :\ledical ociation. 

R. B . Butters 'S3~1HA of ~1inneapoli . 

D. A. Kistler '52~( of Baraboo, Wi -
.:onsin. 

William B. ,\[0 on 'S3BMeE in an 
Pedro, CalifOrnia, in pri!' 

L. C . Berntson 'S6B Chem of ~Iin
neapoli . 

R. H. MCAnulty 'S6EE of Circle Pine, 
finn . 

P. F. Ben!7t on Jr. '56EE of linne
apolis. 

CelIe cott Ander on ·S B I a teacher 
at t. Lolli Park High chool in Octo
ber. He erved with the arnw during the 
Korean war. ' 

Earl H. Hobe, bu ine manager at 
niver it)' of Imne ota, Duluth since 

1947, died uddenly in hi olEce No-
vember 1. • 

Hobe, age 59, eame to ~IO to take 
part in the tron ition when Duluth 

tate Teachers lleg became a 
bran h of the nh'er ·ity. 

He earlier worked i~ the bankin 
field and held \eral po It ion witl~ 
the federal government bef re being 
employed by the nin>r. ity. . 

Pa t pre ident of the Dulutll Rot rv 
lub, Hobe \\'a al 0 a m mb r of th'e 

Chamber of ommerce and Delta 
Theta Phi legal fraternity. 
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New' 
University of Minnesota plates by SPODE of England 

Complete set of 6, $19.50 ... singly, $3.75 eo . Member 

Complete set of 6, $21 .00 .. . singly, $4.00 eo . Non-Member 

Handsome mementos of campus life odd a memorable touch to dining , or make 
handsome wall decorations Created by the famous Spade dinnerware factory in 

cooperation with Anderson 's Chino Shop. Six scenes from the UniverJ ity campus are 
strikingly reproduced from hand-engravings in reddish brown on creamy white 
dinnerplates . 

Minnesota Alumni Ass'n . 
205 Coffman 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14, Minnesota 

Please send ___ sets of U of M dinnerware 

Here is my check or money order for $ ____ _ 
Nome (in full l __________________ _ 

Street address ___________________ _ 

City _________ _ Zone___ State ____ _ 

o I am a member 

o Northrop Auditorium and Administration Bldg . 

o Main Gate 

o Armory 

o Pioneer Hall 

o Folwell Hall 

o Memorial Stadium 
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Introducing 

THE REGENTS' GREAT SEAL 
... a a hand ome m edaLLion f or y ou 

For th fir t time, the niver ity of :\Iinne ota Reaent ' eal ha been 
m, d into a medallion, beautifully crafted in metal. The medallion is 
no\ available eparatel ' or di played on pecially de ign d item which 
ar functional as well a attracti e. All item are of hea\'v anodized 
aluminum; mo t < re available in either metallic maroon or' old atin 
nni h . Clip and u e the de criptions below a , our order form. Indi
cat th quantity of each item d sir d and check color choice when 
not d . 

. AUTO EMBLEM . .• Gold medal- E. ASH TRAY AND EMBLEM SET .. . 

lion on maroon background. 3 " di
am t r. ' ather won't harm thi ano
diz d aluminum eal and backplate. 
Members $1.9S Non-members $2 .95 

B. MINNESOTA SEAL MEDALLION ... 
D epl ' tched in hea\ anodized alu
minum, the metallic gold, 2'''' eal 
may b appli d by it adhe ive back
ing to almo tan, urface. Di tincth'e 

4 on p ronal item or office acce orie. 
Members $1 .50 Non-members $2 .00 

. PAPERWEIGHT . . . Fine acce or ' 
in an ' ttina , thi hea\ 4" ba e 
com s in color choi e. Gold medal
lion on m tallic maroon . . . or aold 
... ba e. 
Members $2 .6S Non-members $3 .65 

D. PEN AND EMBLEM SET . .. fine 
bon ' colored ballpOint pen i t 

on a m dallion (aold ) emb IIi hed 
4" ba of metallic maroon . . . or 
gold .. . color. 
Members $3 .S0 Non-members $4.50 

Four 3" a h tra ' tand on 4"x6" ba e. 
Color choice : a h tra maroon... 
or gold . . . ; base, gold medallion on 
maroon . . . or old. .. background. 
Members $6.95 Non-members $7.95 

INDIVIDUAL ASH TRAY (not illus
trated ). arne de ign a illu trated 
small tra . . also in heavy chip-proof, 
break-proof anodized aluminum. 

10" Members, $9.95 , Non-Members, 
$10.95 

7" Members, $7 .95, Non-members, 
$8 .95 

(acailable aft r Christmas) 

F . PEN AND ASH TRAY SET . 
Four 3" a h trL ' and an ebon '
colored ballpoint pen are t on -!"x6" 
ba : 0101' choice : a II tray ma
roon . . . or gold . . . ; ba ,maroon 
.. . or gold ~ . . 
Members $6.95 Non-members $7 .95 

,
I lea " nel item eh keel a b \' to: 

-------, 

I j ' am "' ____________ .:Itr > t • ddre"" ______ _ 

it _______ Z n __ t<1te~ ____ 01 am a ~I mber 

En 1 

mail to: 

k Or mon y ord 

niv r it\' of ~linn ota 1- ___________ _ ________ , 



"In th modern sch me of educa tion the uni er ity 
library i primarily a cen tral s rvice station for th 
entire univeT ity." 

A philo opher or p o t might more adroitly drib 
a librar than did Frank K. Walt r, librarian. But 
realistically, the abo e word of IIr. Walt r, aft r 
whom th pre ent building is nam d, could only be 
improv d by th us of bold r typ for add cl em
phasis. 

The university library in our ' mod rn tting" is 
still the s rvice sta tion as describ d in 1924. Y t that 
description alon tak too much for grant d and 
almost cloaks both th romanticism and gargantuan 
function of the niv rsity's acad mic lif lin . 

For the library, which appears to be staid, stabl 
and ne el' changing is indeed one of the most mobile 
and adaptable agencies on cam pus, though it lnighl 
also he the least ob ious center of acli ity . 

The building alon wo uld ovcraw a sp cta tor 
if h w r not blind d by familiari ty. 

Er ct I in 1924 und r the administration of PI' si
d nt offman, but much through th efforts of Pres
id nt Em ritus William Watts F olw 11, the builling 
was d sign d to ymbolize the nobl st asp ts of ' du
ca tion . 

Italian Renais a nc inRuen d th de ign of th 
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(Photo by Lester Matti Oil , as. ' I . / 0 the Library Direc/or ) 

int rior and ex t rior. nd though it app ars aIm t 
bizarr to tast school d in th tr ' Dd of nt mpo
rar impli ity, th building wa de crib d at lh tim > 

dica tion a "digni£ d and simple r aching aIm l 
ev rity a t tim es." 

Th grandoi tting b gin at the nb·anc. 
S t among six gr at d ric olumn ar thr cl or-

ways, laced wi th v rought bronz grill fram d in 
cary d ton and surmounted b s '\.dptured pan I 

mbolizing the variou phas s of du a tion. 
Imm dic tel insi 1 , th t n walIed ve tibul I 'ad , 

into a lobby with wa lls and comic of a na tive lim -
ton , fankato Trav I'til , meant to recall th ston 

u ed in ancient R man building . 
ta irwa of T nn s marb[ with turn d marbl 

balu trc d a nel from eith r sid of th lobb to 
th e s cond Roor. 

The cond floor lobb op n into th main ircu
[a tion room, an pansiv and lofty room oftl iIlumi
nat d through , gr a t sk light of tint d ath dral 
glas . The main d sk it If is of arved T ss e 
marbl . 

Mass ive c lumns of r n Ip marbl 
ton ' B or to th va ult c1 c iling ",h r th 

ar rown d with orinthian apitols f ornut hronz 
Similar pillar al 0 st. nd n th main fl or. 



familiarity has 

cloaked the splendor 

of ... 

The 

~~Invisible Palace~~ 

laborat, ulptur d 
to th d cor that th y 

th 
tan-

lIeh a librar , mu t I've a dual purpo ' . It \TIU t 
tandard < nd la i ref ren and re-

SOur e th unci rgraduat PI' gram. It 
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mu t k ep abr ast of the newe t and mu t retain and 
arch out th oide t valuabi re ource for purpo e 

of re ear h. 
B au of the train impo ed on a in Ie aaency 

which mu t p rform th two function , the tr nd in 
uni r it)' planning i now, a cording to Dr. tanford, 
to maintau1 eparate librarie - for re earch purpo e 
and for und raraduate tud '. b enc of nch epa
rate faciutie hurt the underarauuate. 
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The Arthtlr p on Room - a "gentleman's reading room" 

The problems of this ituation ar r a cted at th 
univ rsity by th plight of th "10 t" und rgraduat 
who nnds many of his book out on um trict d loan 
to a graduat stud nt or fa ulty m mb r. Few hay 
th courag to d mand th u of material . nd 
though the library admini tration i k nly aware of 
such undergraduat plight, th Y can do !ittl without 
xt n iv rearrangem nt of th whol y t m. nd 

the "system" is no small op ration! 
It takes a full-time staff of 115 p ople and ov r 100 

part-time mploy s to ke p th library running 
smoothly. The e p opl ar ngag d in acquiring, 
cataloguing, storing, circulating and maintaining th 
books, pamphlets, periodicals, maps, chart and oth r 
r sourc of the library. Th y hay under th ir up r
vision and care ov r 2 million volum . How v r, fa t 
and constant turnover of books mak s any estim t 
of library r sourc s only approximat . 

An avalanche of material onfronts th s I ction 
staJI of ight professional and 11 non-prof s ional 
work rs. They pour ov r book announc ment , m dia 
r vi ws, journals, publish rs' lists and book d al rs 
catalogu s, and from among th m s 1 ct nough n w 
mat rial to fill approximat Iy a mil f h Iv s v ry 
y ar. 

Without car ful lection, that mil of shelv s c uld 
probably be fill d v ry da ! . 

Th library is torn by th prohl ms that onfront 
any ag n y which serv s many vari dint rest groups. 
Each univ rsity clepartm nt I as uncleniabl n ds 
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mu ic 
major 
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The James Ford B II Room - a etting for rare treastlres 

of thi rapidl gro\Vin niver ity," hay 
om than quaint, hi torical u-

"g room." It \Va aciou 1 ap
p inted to re embl a private librar or tud ,. It is 
not to be u d a a tudy area, but rather a urround
ina in which one might' reap th plea ure and benefit 
off r d by lei ure readin . 

Privat acqui ition of QT at value have been en
tru ted to the library. utstanding mon the e are 

pi ndoT bow to utility a the end of each quarter 
approaches. 

7 



Detail 'ill plaster alld wood foulld throughout the library . 

Walter library was 

built to inspire the 

noblest thoughts in 

all who read its symbols 

th distinguished James Ford B II oll ction and th 
notabl K rlan coll ction. Th e librari ar d-
crib d On pages 9-11. 

Th me Library, reput d to b th b st r s arch 
coll ction in existenc r lating to ou th sia, will 00 11 

b moved to the niv rSity. It is pre nt) loca t d a 
a parate library on the ou tskirt of t. Paul. Thi 
addition will increa e the already fln l' putation 
which private donors hay h Ip d to build for th 
Univ rsity's library. 

P rhaps th story b hind this r putation should not 
b nded without som of th mOr po ti summa-
tions of a library's signiRcanc . 

arlyl remark in H ro and H ro \ or hip that 
"th true urn er ity of th da s is a coll tion of 
b oks." 

Kith' dge said that "you could d stro all th oth r 
Har ard buildings and \ ith ( th library) I ft tand
ing, ti ll hay a Univ [sit ." 

Such obs rvations elc id lyappl to Walter Librar , 
and I av much room for thought. But perhaps the 
"room for thought" is too oft n I ft va ant. For that 
r ason th mundan lut r alisti approa h to a li 
brari s func tion is p rhaps sup rior. 

library is inel d a wond rfu I thing. It can b a 
boundl s world - a bridge to th past, a k to th 
pr sent, or st p to th futur . l' it can b an um au 
b ok, an invi ibl palace. 

8 L 1 I Ev 



donor of 

"On i so n on hi magic carp 
to a land of old fri nd and n w 
acquain tance" - thu Irvin K rlan 
'33 lB '34~1D '3 PH d scrib his 
journ y into the childr n's b ok 
coil cting world. 

Hi journ y ha tak n him far 
afi ld f hi po t a hi f of th 
R earch and R fer nee Bran h of 
th .. Food and Drug dmini
tration. Y t h ha r cei d not in 
both hi oc tion and avocation: a 
a di tingui hed phy ician and a 
d dicat dell ctor of childr n' lit
erature. 

K rlan b an hi coll ction in 
1947 \-vith th mod tint ntion of 
a embling fir t edition of th 

\Vb ry and aId cott >; ard 
\vinn r . in th n hi ollection 
ha ' 1 aped to som 10,0 bound 
"olum , th gr at r numb r of 
\ hi h r no>; p rman ntly hou d 
at th niveri ty a the K rlan 01-

\ r 
part 
Gabl 
gan. 

hibit 
other 

II pha of bo k publi hina in-
ter t K rlan. uniqu f atur of 
his coll tion i th numb r of per-
onal in cription hi book contain. 

H i an a id nn is ur of hil
dr n' art, and find th author ' 
manu cript books dummi s, origi
nal art, and color plat a impor
tant as th fini h d bo k pr nt d 
to th public. 

lthou h 

hft 
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" Iany p r ons think of children' 
books only as amusing for children, 
y t thi i hardly reasonabl ,n says 
K rlan. "Th child's ndurin lit r
ar choice ar oft n ur rand 
sounder than tho of hi elder . 
\ end onl con id r the import
anc to our culture of uch titl a 

esop's Fables, Robinson Crusoe, 
Gulliver's Travels Pilgrim's Pro -
ress, lie in Wonderland, Jlother 
Goo e, Treasure Island, Th e u:i 
Family Robinson, and Little Wom
en. Th e are boo that have en
dured through th centurie, giving 
pi a ure and e tabli hing and tim
ulating th Imagination of men' 
mind, a fe\ book written ex-

lu i el for adult have done. 
" uch book hav b n enjo, d 

beach eneration of childr n, x
po ing future adult to the plea ure 
of reading and orne of the fine t 
lit rature which i our heritaae," he 
conclude. 

ontemporar, book park ex-
ci tement, too. 

" ollecting book in the con-
temporary p riod rna pro\;de 
added induc ment to th mor 
adv nturou ince th directional 
i nal al' I w 11 d fined " av 

Kerlan. "The coil tor may rega~d 
him if a a trial blazer op nin<T 
11 >; fi Id for oth r hobb it:' 

Kerlan hop that hi coli tion 
at the niv r ity to 
timulate and en' lITag qualifi d 
tud nt to u the pial material 

for r sear hand riti al tudie:' 
H i currently ngag d in build

ing a pial hIding of hildr n' 
b ok of England publi h d in thi 

ntur . 
, hat p cia} problem do th 

hildr n' book Hector en ount r? 
ertainl the lack of both time 

and mone '" Dr. Kerlan pOint out. 
But in c 11 ting fir t diti n a 

Dedicated conno sieur 
Irda Kerlan 

more uniqu dilemma confronts }:he 
coll ctor, he a y . 

In fir t eclition "'rarit\' i not 
alway due to the fact' that the 
origi~al printing 'J ere mall or 
li hted and o\'erlooked and 10 t 

track of. but a more ob\;ou rea on 
the" are scarce i becau e the reat 
favorite were eagerly acclaimed b) 
their yOUD reader and too often 
worn 'out b, frequent readin :' 

In the e day of rna publi hin , 
trend in children' literature are 
difficult to a e ,according to Ker
Ian. 

He point to the movement to
ward more books of cience, and 
the n w ubject matter no\\' exi tin<T 
for children. 

"'In what other c ntur ha\"e \Ye 

had book with a tug "boat Or a 
t am hovel for a h ro?" he a k . 

B ok brin a wonderland to the 
tarry eve of childr n and a much 

ned' d . moment of re pit to par
nt while their off pring are en

gro d . 
But th y have another fun tion 

a well. . 
., hildren' b ok are <Tood-will 

amba adol" internationall '," av 
K rIan." ur b ok repre ent u in 
all oth l' cOlmtrie in the world; 
ven m r dir t1y are we mad 

1.-Il wn to p r on ev rywh re 
throu<Th th man" bo k which are 
tran bted and publi hed in oth r 
land. Thi kind of internationalism 
help to r at g ad \ '11 and un
d r tandin <T a111011 p opl \' I\' -

\\'h r :' 



James Ford Bell is shown in the room which bears his name and which was 
created as a setting for his collection of rare books, maps and manuscripts. 
Recreatin.g the decor of the era from which the books themselves came, the 
l'oom is don e in late Elizabethan style. The walls are paneled in. car ed "linen
fold" oak. The floor, planked in random widths of oak is cov red by an 
eighteenth century Feraghan I·Ug. Soft light filters through artifi cial windows 
set with stained glass figures and herald'ic devices of Swiss and French Origin. 
On either side of the massive fireplace stand an antique chest alld a evente nth 
century English oak book press. Before the fireplace are matching wing chair 
fmm the Charles II period which are covered with antique red velvet. The 
curator's desk 'is of sevent enth century Italian origin. There ar chain' from 
Georgian England and of Louis XllI origin scattered throtlghotlt the mom 
alang with other antique appointments. 

Step into the fifteen th c ntury. 
You will nnd it and successive ras 
quite accessable just inside and to 
the left of the main entrance of 
Walter Library. 

There, in a handsome setting of 
Elizabethan spl ndor, is housed a 
collection of rare books and manu
scripts, a library devoted to th 
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history of commerc. Both the 
"tr asure room" and th collection 
itself b ar th name of originator 
and patron, Jam Ford B II. 

You won't v n find a booksh If 
in the Bell room . Th only thing 
sugg sting books is a 1 64 pr ss 
once used for binding and pr ing 
paper. You might, in fact, susp c t 

rar co LLectiol is 

that you w r tr pa sing in th 
pri a t study of an old manOr 
house. cor ling to the curat r of 
th colI ction, John Parker, uch 
rea tion i n't uncommon for stu
d nt who take th wrong turn and 
fin d th ms lve tanding on a P r
sian rug, bathed in soft light which 
drift through 16th century tained 
glass windows, and gazing at a s v-
n t enth cen tury FI mi h br ss 

chandelier. 
Th library is th I' of course, but 

is pr erv d and prot ct d in an 
adjac nt room wh r p cial vault 
hav b n in tall d. 

In ct, h at, humidity and han
dling pr nt th gr at t dang r 
to the valuabl acquisition, but all 
of th factors ar cOn troll d 
through th ault s t m. y ar
round t mp ratur I I of 70 d -
gr S and a humidity Ie I of 6 
p rcent i m, intair d. of the 
books i COl troll d b ~ Ir. Park r 
who di cu th n ds of a h 
prosp ctiv scholar, then J ct th 
material which will b of 
and sup rvi their 1.1 ' 

elling. 
Th ft is not an imposing dan er 

b callS of th promin nan. 
such rarit WOll Id hav in the mar
k t cirel s of book oIl ctor . But 
even that po sibility is liminat d 
b a lock cl ou t r door, me h g, te 
and inn r door, vau lt combination 
and lock d mesh on ea h book helf. 

Just what ar th "crown j wI " 
f Walter Library? ot all ar v n 

b autiful; many ar centuri old 
and show th ravag s of tim . But 
all of th acqui ition ar described 
by Mr. Park r as being in "good 
condition." In t I'm of ral' book 
thi i a d scription of compI 
indica ting that all parts of th do u
m nt ar pI' s nt. n] all, wi thout 
xc phon, mak a di tingui h cl 
ontribution to the 011 ti n. To-
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'ftlnrror" of our 2lnci(nt ~orld 

gether-approximately 5,000 in all
the books, lett rs, maps and manu
script r lat the story of the v ry 
development of civilization. 

Mr. B Il hims 1£ describ s a li
brary as "a memory of the experi
enc , action and achi vements of 
man - in ink." He has given to the 
Univer ity a "memory" spanning 
e en c nturi s. 

olumbus, Ve pucci and th ir 
contemporarie may have and prob
abl did r cei e in piration and 
instruction from some of the ery 
documents nOw in th B II oIIec
tion. Tr atise on travel, geograph 
and co mograph , e en theori 
and m ths r garding the arth and 
th uni r ar includ d in th 
oil tion. uch item include the 

fir t print d account of th travel 
of farco Polo, 1477; V illiam ax
ton' The I yrror of the l Grld, 
14 1; < 14 2 dition of Ptolm ' 
Co mographia, which is the first 

dition in which oodcut maps ap
par; th ltinemriotls of ir John 
~.rand vill , 14 4. 

Ian of th s coil ction g m 
are b autiful as w II a historica11 
ignilicant. 

ome are colorfu11 and exquisit -
illu trat d \) ith woodcut . The 

typograph i uniqu in man " di -
playing th arli t form of print
ing and om of th fir t 'ample 
of mo abl though hand-carved 
typ . In fact, the 11 ction might 
al 0 bud to illu trate th histor 
of printing a w 11 a th 'Pan ion 
of civiliza tion throu h commerc . 

Led b the I 101 paint d b. 
earl ad ntur rand "ci nti t ," 

xplorer and trade n n ouaht out 
th ir n w horizon . Tale of th ir 
di cov ri l' main ali in man 
a qui ition of th Bell coIl tion. 

lumbu ompo d th fir t 
book t de' rib th world. 
Epi tola or th L tt r in 
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ditions of 1493 and 1494 is part of 
th collection. nother rarity in
cluded is espucci's Mundus DOUS 

or ew World of 1504. 
If th "right way to ail from 

Lisbon to alicut, mile by mile" 
intrigue you, the information can 
b obtained from a pamphlet of 
1505, 43-' inch quare woodcut 
map in thi tract is the earlie t 
printed map to show the ape of 
Good H op and the sea route from 
Europ to India, the route which 
op ned the markets of the Ea t to 
lucrative trad in pice , dyes, silks 
and other products in European de
mand. Only one other known copy 
of the pamphlet, which wa printed 
in urembary - presumabl to at
tract the att ntion of German mer
chant, xi ts. 

Another rare map, the onl 
known existing cop , i the Wald

mull r Globe fop of 1507 on 
which the J w World bears the 
name merica." 

nture into the ew v orld 
and e~'PloratioDS on our own con
tin nt ar de cribed b writer 
r presented in the collection. 

hamplain' Des aoages 1603, 
re ord th impact of the civiliza
tion of th e, World upon th 
Europ an mind. Henry Hud on' 
vO ag into the rorth, est Pa aae, 
\ illiam Bar nt ' att mpt to find 
pa ag to India ar de crib d in 
books of th ixte nth ntur". 

their time one of the rare sources 
of news from the ew \ orld. They 
relate stories of adventures among 
the Indians of the t. Lawrence, the 
Gaspe peninsula, and in Quebec, 
and tell of Niagara falls and other 
wonders of the ew \Vorld. 

ntil the end of the eighteenth 
century revolutions in man's think
ing were cau "ed by new land dis
co erie. The groundwork for our 
pre ent knowledge of the world and 
ub equent interchange of goods 

and culture was then finished, and 
it i at thi point that the Bell col
lection end its chronicling. 

John Parker, the man who de
votes his full time to the Bell col
lection describe it mo t apt!. : 

"From the travel of ~Iarco Polo 
to the establishment of the Rus ian
American Company is a span of 
even centuries, and throuahout 

that period the most persistant mo
tive for eA.-plora tion for war, for the 
preadin of European culture, for 

creating the world \ hich the uc
ceding centurie have inherited has 
been the urge to trade. In collectina 
the material relatina to the com
merc of tho e centurie , the Jame 
Ford Bell ollection eek to make 
it contribution to an under tanding 
of the dominant force that ha 
haped the de tin J of mankind:' 

Martin' aZdseemlill r's Map 1507 
olonization and trading con

tinued , 0 did th tr am of lit ra
tur , and 0 doe the op of the 
B Il olle tion. Th op nina up of 

the Gr at Lak s r gion to French ~it~\:'~~i~~l;;:::;:;:~ ';~fj~~~~I~a 
Trad r i ext nil chronicl d by ~~"")"::'.JJ~~!:n~~~~~ fr 

lr. B Irs di tinauish d oil ctio~ ~~""-';;j:'~~~~ 
of J uit R lation . Original edi- ~~~~~ 
tion of th annual r port , , hich 
, r mad to Fr n h h ad of th 
J uit order over th ar 163~ to 
167 .... Th do um nt in 
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a program of dedication to 

The 

Science of Children 
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Wh n do a child d vIp onscience. When do 
oxi t impul s first occuri' How can children be 

m ntally t t d: 
'a u 1 curiosity did not prompt th e question; 

sci nUnc mind did. 
rath r rar and most advanc d program of r -

s arch is going n at th niv r ity. t the Institute 
of hlld D v lopm nt v ry phas of human child's 
d 'Iopm nt - phy i ai, m ntal, motional, and ocial 
-i bing prob d. 

ctually, thre gals ae in rporat d into th pro
gram of th In titute. Th y ar : e arch on th 
d v lopm nt of childe n, (b) s rvic in th fi ld of 
par nt education, and (c) instruction within th ni
versi to teain pr fe ional work rs with childr nand 
to prepar stud nt for later family responsibiliti s. 

Ba ic Re ea rch 
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\ ord to th r ' ar h usina til 
mplo 'ina it, h may 

alb r d, ta from hildren \1-

gag d in free play or those following school rounne. 
H may sit in a playroom among 20 subjects or he 
ma y u e p cial faciliti s and watch through a one
way gla a a ecluded child meets a specially pre
par d situation. H ma watch th normal daily 
routine, or he may with p rmis ion control an environ
m nt to u e the nursery chool at all. 

Th relativ ly few children in the institute' nill er}' 
chao! <.lren 't nearly enough to uppl} all of th data 

n c ssar to an exten i e re earch project. a Chil
dren's ag ncie , both city and tate, cooperate 'i ith 
th In titute. 

~Iedica! and p ychiatric problems of infants and 
children can be tudied through the niversity Medi
cal chool and Ho pitals. Private clinics afford mare 
opportunity for observation of mental probl m . The 
sp cial circumstances of the mentally retarded, blind 
and deaf children can be observed in nearby state 
chao!. niver ity elem ntaey, adjacent to the Insti

tut building, coop rate in uppl ing data on normal 
children in kindergarten through ixth grade . 

ccompli. bment of re earcher are a varied as the 
infinite numb r of "unknown" concerning children. 

ometim finding are of immediate practical 
a!ue. Pa t proj ct ha e yielded information on such 

thin a tandard of leep for children, control of 
temp r tantrum and horne discipline. 

L practical, yet ci ntilically important are proj-
ect such a mea urement of th kin area and bodily 
dim n ion of children, th de elopment of teeth, 
tandardization of intelligence te ts, prediction of later 

mental tatu , the development of children in foster 
hom ,parent-child relation hip , or the devising of 
n w method for < nalyzing b havior. 

13 



Classroom study and practical experience are incor-

porated in the academic program which includes 

teaching . .. 

14 

But th clinic is only one of th in titut 's pra tical 
rvic . It's limit d capa ity cann t fulfill th ntir 

n d for ad i e, 0 a broad r program of par nt du
cati n is also arri d out. 

Publi ation r ulting from Minn ota r ar h 
number ov r 500 t chnical journal r ports, a cor f 
books and eral hundr d pamphl ts . 

In titut p r onn I ar in gr at d mand as I cturer 
and sp ak rs, for tho who know of th clinic' work 
ar al 0 awar of th v< lu of information that re
suit. 

Succe~ ion of cholar 

R earch and s rvic should justify the xist nce of 
any ag ncy such as the Institute of hild Develop
m nt. But as a part of the University, th ins titu t 
mu t also maintain its ital academic rol . 

Thi in titute can p.rid it If not only on pion r
ing but on showing constant progr s and building 
con tructiv lyon its r cord of success. 

In 1925 Minnesota stablish d this a on of fi 
institut s of this typ found d by grant from th 
Ro kef 11 r Fund. Th w r uniqu at th tim and 
th ir very exist nc indicat d gr at for ight on th 
part of th found rs. 

t that tim only on cour on hild training w 
off r d j now mor than 40 COurs s for und rgraduat 
and graduat ar maintain d. 

n undergraduate major is availabl in Wid d -
velopm nt, and a very e tensiv graduat progr< m is 
establi h d. 

testing . . . 
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flared ltcce 

ppli alion of know] dg is a basic function of the 
in titution. Any ag ncy ngaged in ba ic research has 
a c rtain r sponsibility for the di tribution and utili
zation of its findings . 

" iving advice bas d on our finding ," says Institute 
dir ctor, Dr. Harold t v non, "i on of our major 
obllgations. The utilization of our knowledge wa a 
responsibility incorporat d into th function of this 
institution wh n it was founded back in the '20 ." 

To partially fulfill thi r spon ibility a Parent Con
ultation ervice i a ailable to the public. 

s many a 100 ca e a year ar handl d b two 
taff memb r and five ad anced graduat tud nts. 

"How hall I handl m disobedi nt child my 
gifted child, m slow child?" uch questions are 
brought to the Institute b parents or are posed by 
chool t acher. hildr n from th age of 2Jf ear 

through adole cence and up to th age of 17 year 
rna ha minor probl m of adju tment which are 
brought to th clinic. Th cas a c pt d rna be 
handled in one int rvi \ with th parent and ob-

rvation of th child; other n ce itat veral meet-
ing . When , tr m I long term treatment is indicated 
th ca i u uall r ferr d to oth r clinic . 

Th major goal of the graduat pro ram i to train 
r ar h ork r . tudent ar pr par d for univer
it)' and coIl g t a bing and for career in re earch 

Or practi al \ ork with children. 
Fir t pr pared with ba ic knO\: ledge of child and 

d v 1 pmenU p chology, ach 1. . degree or Ph.D 
candidat i xp t d to p cialize. 

pe ialization include \ ork in p r on alit , 

more testing . . . 
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social, language or cognitive development, learning or 
motivation. upervised experience is also available in 
the laboratory nur ery school, the clinical facilities of 
the institute, Or in the parent education program. 

Related department also playa large part in stu
dent training. The departments of Education, medi
cine, p ychology, sociology, speech and anthropology 
offer valuable resources for the student of human de
velopment. 

ontribution and learning can be imultaneous in 
th fi ld of research. Graduate student may draw 
projects from the wealth of re ource constantly ur
rounding them in the institute and its affiliates, or they 
rna become associated with a project already under
wa . 

To aid student financially a well as acedemically, 
the In titute offers three fellow hips in chil::l ps -
cholog, and seven teaching a istantships a well a 
other part-time employment. 

These tudent are the third ,":ital link in the func
tioning of the In titute. Through them the value of 
pre,":iou research and the re ponsibility of future 
work in the field is pa ed on. 

Th "cience of children," like many cience is still 
in it own infancy. But after almost 40 year a broad 
foundation of kno\\'leg i taking hape for future 
build r , and pr ent re ults are be inin to ho\',:. 

Air ady the Institute i a ource of profe ionaI aid 
to agenci of national welfare uch a the Depart
ment of orrection and their program of delinquency 
ontrol, or the recent' hite Hou e Conference for the 
ged. nd it i ju t a valuable to the individual who 

r ad , hear or ee how hi child can be t be O'uided 
toward the full utilization of his gift of life. 

and obser in 
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un x
chool 

con id-

account 0 that a broad sampling of background is 
represented by the children in each class. A survey of 
the children currently enrolled shows niver it)" tall 
work as th most common parental occupation. Fifty- ix 
of th 175 pupil enrolled come from" oi er ity fami
lies. ~ How ver ther are at least 30 occupations other 
than t aching or niver it work Ii ted among the 
childr n' fami] file. 

The are th n, quite normal- though really not 
quite a rage - children. Once through the door of 
Patt hall a re i tered tudent, tb show the arne 
characteri tic , good and bad, a any other oup of 
h althy, happy children. \ ere it not for their proximity 
to campu , th e children might not b recognized for 
what th are - teacher a well a pupil. Tone might 
\'er ue' that at the t nder a e of 12 the e children 

become the niver it)" youn e t "alumni." 
( ontinued on next page ) 
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Turtles, dolls, tops and jackstraws are 
their possessions. Puddle jumping, wind
licking, and ant watching are their fascina
tions. Learning to channel lightening-bright 
thoughts is their serious endeavor. The be
come "University students" at the age of six 
and will "graduate" at the age of twelve. 
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a quick look at 

Left , gymnast, Bob ehwar;:;hopf; 
lower left , oaeh KwulIa's team in 
action ; top right, Il eusner eoache hLI' 
swimmers; lower right, hockey star 
Gary Schmalzbauer. 



Winter Sports 

V hil> coach John Kundla i tru gling to get his 
opb r ba k tball team straighten d out and John 

~lariucci i battling to keep hi puckst rs near the top 
of th \\' t rn 011 giate Hock y a ociation stand
ing, oa h of four other ni er ity intercollegiate 
port ar working to g t their t am r ad. for upcom

ing Big Ten m et . 
B th th .. imming and gymna ti team, after ha'

ing comp ted in v ral m t pr iou to that time, 
ar no.. pr paring for th ir up oming conferenc 
111 t during th fir~t \\ eel- nd in Mar h. 

1 anwhil th Goph r wr tl r have b n tru-
gliner und l' th dur of in Ii ibiUty, while oach 
Jim K By' track quad ju. t b gan it indoor a on. 

t imming 

pr dominantl) l am ha paced th 
swimm r to a r ord thu far this 

nl four s nioI", n of th m aptain Bill 
from Duluth entral, anel thr e junior grac 

th oth rwi first-y ar team. 
"War on iderabl improved 0 l' la t year," aid 

wimming oach Bill II u n r. .. \ imming her i ' 
picking up a great d al." 

H u ner pi ks Indiana a far < nd away the be t 
t am in th conf r n ,follow d by P r nniall, trong 

hi tate. H thinks tlle Goph r hould b one of tll 
top tams in the ountr thi year, ho\ v r. 

Gymn.astic 

Things al' not so bright with cOa h Ralph Pip r' 
• ymna ts. Wh r b had count d on buvin eight I t

t rm n r tum this a on. h had onl, t\ 0, aptain 
Bob h .. arzkopf and Di k tone. Th tllers ither 
w nt int th arm~', dl' pp lout of hool or tran -
r rr d. 

In fa t, Pip r only ha 
in luding thr oph m 
ising soph i Larry I a n. 

nti.r quad. 
mo ·t prom-

Pir cr fa or Illinoi t \ in b th th 1 ig T n an 1 
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by Jim Rogers 

m t. tlle latter to be at Illinoi April 
.. hil ~1ichigan tate and ~lichi an po e strong 
thr at . 

oach " 'ally John on' matmen have also been 
plagu d by injurie and in Ii ibiIity, Th Y ha\'e but 
on enior on the quad. 

The young quad ha big ho to fill thi ea on. a 
it ' count rparts during th pa t fhe year have romped 
to two " 'e tern confer nce wre tHn title while \\in
ning 75 dual meet and dropping only _0. 

Track 

oach Kelly' track quad is \'ery optimi tic about 
it n w ea on. Captain and hurdling ace Da\'e Ode

ard di count the lack of xperience on tlle team 
aying, "I think we'll be better than exp cted." 

\. n ophomore are makin twn bids to fill the 
gap left by a ho t of raduat d enior. They include 
Tom ~luell r. Rich Axilrod. footballer Bill :\lun ev. 
B b Werner, Jim Kllmpulu, Harold Payne and Dick 
Adam. 

Ba ketball 

till in i tinO' hi opher are not a bad a their 
r ord and have the potential of bing a good team. 

ouch Kundla ha picked up om upporter by ,irtu 
f tll fine howing the ba ketballer haw mad in 

th pa t everal gam . 
Klludla in i t all hi t am n d i a few biO' "in . 

' 0 it can guin that much-ne ded con£d nc e ential 
to th u c of a 'ounO' team. 

With th addition of o-captain Larry John on, just 
ba k from hi Ro Bowl trip witll th f otball quad. 
and th continuing improvement of what ~lariuc i 
aBs hi litt! dynamite line of L n Lih-holm. an 

hmalzbau r and Dave Br ok. the a;11iable pu k 
0< h ha au to f I erood about the rtf the 
a ' OIl. 

II in all it hould bag od year for willt r port ' 
at 1linne ota. 
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Birds in the bookshelves are a 
constant source of aggravation to 
University librarians. A bit of stu
dent "research" recently revealed 
that th re are bird in the library 
and probably have been for y ars. 
Presumably, the birds enter through 
the windows; unfortunately, mo t 
don't 1 ave until they are "escorted" 
out after a quiet but determined 
chase. So far they have caused no 
damage and, vidently, no notic
able disturbance of the subdued 
atmo ph re in the hallowed hall of 
scholars. 

26,458 students are attending 
the University during the winter 
quarter. The total is 1,600 above 
last year's figure. Students of UMD 
number 2,492 and 226 attend Mor
ris. 

Cancer research related to can
cer control will be d monstrated 
through a series of 13 film to b 
produced by th Univ rsity. Th 
United States Public Health service 
has awarded a grant of $92,000 for 
the production of a Community 
Cancer Demonstration Proj ct. The 
film programs will b design d to 
report on important res arch into 
the causes and tr atm nt of cancer 
and show a general t levision audi
enc how basic cancer r search can 
ultimat ly be useful in th arly 
detection and successful tr atment 
of cancer. Filming will be done at 
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On the Mall 
major cancer re earch cent r 
throughout the countr . The com
pI ted eri s will b distribut d 
nationally for broadca t by duca
tiona 1 and commercial t Ie ision 
tations. Thi will b the first t I -

vision s ri s produc d by th Un i
versit for national cale vi wing. 

Un iversity gallery'S "big show" 
of th year open d on January 23. 
Th fourth Hoar galleries in 01'

throp auditorium ar a howcas 
for draWings loan d from mu um 
throughout the world. Ass mbl d 
by two Uni ersity art department 
faculty members, "The Eighte nth 

entury - One Hundred Drawin 
by On Hundr d rti ts" f atur s 
works by such artists as Watt au 
Fragonard, Boucher, Gainsborough, 
and other famou mast rs. Mean
whil the choic st acquisition of 
th U niv rsity gall ry are al 0 on 
display in th annual Perman nt 
Call ction xhibition. Both sh ws 
will clo early in March . 

Leading American architects 
and archit ctural ducator join d 
University p rsonn I in th d dica
tion of th new chool of rchit -
tur building and th Fr d rick 
Mann ourt which it n los . On 
Thur day January 19 d dication 
ceT moni s weT h ld in th Fr d-

rick Mann ourt which i nam d 
for th lat found l' of th hool. 
Th d dication addr s wa d
liv l' d by Jos ph Hudnut, d an 

emeritu of Harvard niv rSity' 
graduat school f d sign. four 
day round of public fun tion was 
plann d for th occa ion. 

New horizons in basic ph si 
s ar h ha b n op n d up b 
polariz d proton ourc \ hi h ha 
b n d v lop d b niv r ity phy -
i it. Th anI working mod I in 
th nit d tat and on of two in 
th world nabl ph sicist to pro
duc protons with a known angular 
mom ntum (spin). Th source, a 
project of Dr. Gunther lausnitz r, 
r search a ociate from German , 
will na ble ph icists to stud th 
chang in atomic r actions due to 
the chang in the proton (u ed to 
trigger th r action) pin . 
troll d rna n t parat 
hydrog n pinning in th d ired 
dir CtiOll. Th polariz d h drag n 

Picture of promise-
M agn t of polarized proton Ourc 

is th n paItial! ioniz d and r ult
ing protons ar carri d b an 1 c
trical fi Id of on half million oIt 
into a lin a1' acc I rator. Th pro
ton, .snail h'av ling 60 thousand 
mil p l' S cond is dir t d at a 
targ t and an atomi r action 
o curs. Th apparatu for th ntir 
pr c ss is 10 at d iI a p cial 
building. 

The Cuban crisis nt r d ni
v I' ity cla room , at I a t for 
scholar! scrutinizati n. 

foreign trad lass und r th 
instru tion of Prof s or R b It J. 
Holloway d id d to ombin pra
tical with th Or ti al tudy. Th r-
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ult - a proj c t rrnin how 
Minn sota bu in ss s w r actually 
a[ ct d by th u ban R volution. 

Throughout fall quarter stud nts 
mad p rsonal call , mailed qu s
t~onuir , consult d vari ty of 
statis tical sourc sand r ad current 
literatur to provid th ms Iv s 
with th background and s tting 
within which uban trad was 
functioning. 

The project stirr d local inter st 
on a large scale. ws media of th 
Twin iti de cended upon the 
ela to print, broadcast, and film 
th finding of these 0 w t authori
tie on one pha of "Fidelism." 

Tak 0 from the £nal r port com
piled by Prof sor Hollo\ a and 
graduate a istant, Rod rich H. 
Rud ,th project i Ided th fol
lowing information: 

Before th r olution, in 195 , 
uba s nt 67 p r c nt of her ex

port to tb nit d tate and pur
cha d 67 P r c nt of her imports 
from th nited tate. The major
it of h r other for ign trad wa 
al a carri d on with "free nations." 

In Januar 1959 th uban r vo-
lutionuri llcceed d and Fid 1 

... a tro's gOY rnm nt wa en tat d . 
Th fat of COmm rcial r lation 
b tw en uba and th Unit d 

tate i now w ll-known hi tor . 
Though it mu t be noted that 
en undf'r Batista' regime Om 

d elin in uban-.. trade oc
cur d, it can b a um d that the 
principnJ damag to trad rela tion 
hay occurred und r astro . 

Final r port for 1959 how 
xport to u ba had d elined mor 

than 20 p rc nt from 195 . Earl 
in 1960 th xport ra te \ a 40 p r 
c nt b low normal, and a th y aT 
progr ssed the d cliDe incr ~ d 
until th mbargo cut off almo t all 
exports activi . 

l inn ota' har of th abo\'e 
figur is imp s ibl to stimat for 
a tat 's xpOltin i not 
r ord d in d tail. 

But tlu'o llgh th 
oo ta t with b usin 

ban ff t on tat 
an b n. 

f 500 firm onta t d 11 
port d trad " ith uba. e, 
79 r p 1't d " r littl " trad , 1 
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carried on "moderate" xporting, 
and 21 r ported a "substantial" 
mark t in Cuba. 

"Insignificant" to "our most im
portant foreign cu tomer" illus trat
es the range of importance which 
Our small South rn neighbor ym
bolized to IIidwe tern business
men. 

Es ential items such as machin
ry and ch micals were the last to 

b queezed off the market. In fact, 
uban recognized the need for 

such items and mad prompt pay
ment on them to insure hipments 
up to the last moment of trading. 

But a astro's radical tactics in-
creased, trade difficultie for ~lin
nota firms increa d. ontacts in 

uba b came inaccessable. uban 
nationals u ed as distributors fell 
und r uspicion b the Ca tro 0-

rnment due to their foreign deal
ings; man r linquished their con
tract , orne left uba. Hope for 
ree tablish d normal trad wa un
r ali tic. 

Th effect of uban trade cur
t iIment are di tinct in all 10 al 
firms in olved in for ign market. 

Lo s of trade wa not the only 
bu in ca ualty of the uban re -
olution. e nt en ~ linne ota firm 
reported nonpayment of debt for 
hipm nts mad after Castro took 

control. Ian other firm experi-
nc d "clo call " of the atne 

nature. linne ota bank aved 
client' capital b, watching 
ubat) ituation a b'oubl 

br .. ed and ad i in(1 fum accord
ingl . 

Tb 
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ST UDE NT S' PARADISE .. , 

M\EXIICO 

r 

-Me/~~! 

Mexico is a 
paraclise 
for scholar and 
businessman", wi th its 
gems of pre-Hispanic 
architecture, its provincial 
towns full of old-world charm, 
its marvelous scenery ... 

Spend an unforgettable 
acation in Mexico! 

---------------, 
P lease s end me F REE 

.... 1iIii1O;l descri p tive mat e n al on M e)tico. 
74, 1-627 

N~mc ___ ________ _ 

Address __________ _ 

Cicy ____ ZOoe _____ _ 

"'e ____ Counuy _____ _ 

My occupation is ________ _ 

Pro~d method ofcnve1 ______ _ 

~-------------------~ MEX IC AN GOVERNMENT TOURISM DEPARTMENT 
PASEO DE LA RHORIU 35 , MEXI CO CITY 
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Memo 
TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT 

Members of the Association 

The Executi ve Secretary 

Inside Looking Out the Bowl 

'I"he Tournament of Roses is probably the most publicized and widely known 
of all ci vic celebrations . The Mardi Gras of New Orleans, the AKSARBEN 
of Omaha, the Aquatennial of Mineapolis, and the St . Paul Winter 
Carnival are other similar events . The Tournament of Roses, because 
of its nationally televised parade and Rose Bowl football game, 
is perhaps the largest public spectacle in the land . It is fine 
entertainment and it is enjoyed by millions of Americans . The 
parade , with its magnificently colored floats made of flowers and 
followed by a football contest between two of the top collegiate 
teams of the country is a combination that has tremendous appeal to 
a l most everybody . 11 is difficult , indeed, to find ~ single 
person who will cri ticize this carefully planned and wonderfully 
s t aged event . 

On the other hand, there are aspects of the Tournament of Roses that 
make participation in this event by a collegiate institution 
a very difficult thing . 

The Rose Bowl game ~ of course , ~ post-season collegiate football game.:... 
It can be argued quite effectively , educationally speaking , 
that post- season games have no place in the intercollegiate athletic 
program . Other than the disrupting of classes, it certainly does 
take emphasis off winning the conference championship ; and it 
does place more emphasis on winning, thus multiplying the evils of 
modern day athletic practices . 

The commercialism that surrounds and tends to engulf the Tournament 
of Roses is difficult for an education institution to accept 
and deal with . This commercialization is something that is beyond 
the control of the Tournament of Roses Committee . Unfortunately , 
it is a very real part of the overall program and must be dealt with . 

'I''he tremendous and concentrated effort required by the participating 
sch oo l does interfere to some degree with its on-going education 
program - even if but for a short time . 

Th e actual out - of - pocket cost for the participating university is 
difficult to justify educationally . 

Add to a ll th is t h e negative public relations that result because of the 
t h ousands of a l umni and football followers who were unable to obtain 
tickets to th is event and you have a different picture . 

Minnesota , of course , did not know that it was going to participa te in 
t h e Rose Bowl unti l much later than is ordinarily t h e case . This was 
because t h e Big Ten pac t was no longer in effect - and , the 
conference of Western Universities ( the Big Five ) had made t heir 
decision to select only the Number One team of the nation . The offer 
was further delayed be ause of the fact that al though Minnesota 
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was named as Number One team of the country, the Big Five were not 
certain that Minnesota would vote to go to the Rose Bowl. So , in 
order not to risk a turndown , the offer was not tendered until after 
the Uni versi ty faculty had voted its approval . This late start 
placed even greater pressure on the Uni vers i ty to meet its time 
schedule than is ordinarily exerted . 

There has been much comment on the fact that the Minnesota fa-cul ty in 
accepting the bid, reiterated their stand against the Rost Bowl pact . 
In explanation , the University felt itself morally obligated to 
accept the invitation and never has had any intention of voting 
"no". As a member of the Big Ten Conference , Minnesota, with its one 
vote, has expressed itself clearly as being against post - season 
games - and , has contantly tried to revise the rules to keep 
athletics a part of education . As a member of the Conference, it 
has and does participate in the money received by the Big Ten for 
its Rose Bowl participation . Over the years this has exceeded 
$300 , 000 . In accepting the bid to play in the Rose Bowl the 
Uni versi ty exercised the vote of ten rather than its own , because 
by voting against the Rose Bowl, it would vote negatively for the 
other nine schools - and, Minnesota really has only one vote . So 
morally , Minnesota had no choice but to accept . 

On Wednesday , November 23, 1960. President Wilson made an eleven- man 
commi ttee to deal wi th Minnesota ' s participation in the Tournament 
of Roses . The Committee , under the chairmanship of Vice President 
Stanley Wenberg, was broken down into the following sub- commi ttees : 
publicity , band , budget, entertainment , float, legal, official 
party , public transportation , and tickets . Each sub - commi ttee, 
after the original meeting was authorized to act - the overall 
committee becoming the coordinating vehicle . 

The Tournament of Roses Committee is composed of a group of able, 
experienced and dedicated people who give of their own time and 
effort out of civic pride and loyalty . ( It is one of the finest 
groups of men the wri ter has ever worked wi th o ) This commi ttee is 
broken down into twenty- three sub- commit ees . The University 
contingent met wi th a number of the committees and received from 
them information and suggestions on the job to be done . The help of 
the Tournament of Roses Committee was full and complete . 

Perhaps the most dificult job of the University Rose Bowl Committee 
was to determine the division of tickets . The pattern followed was 
based upon the experience of a ll the other Big Ten schools that 
had previously participated . The Minnesota plan differed in one 
way - the addi tion of a benefactors classification . The first 
pr iori ty was for students and facul ty ; the second priori ty , to 
Uni versi ty benefactors ' the third priority , to alumni members 
"M" Club and season- ticket h ol ders ' and the final priority was to 
be the general public . The purpose of the benefactors classification 
was to make sure that a ll peopl e who had made ~ real contribution 
in service to the University woul d receive tickets . In luded were 
alumni leaders throughout the country , individuals who contributed 
over $100 a year to the Uni versi ty , legislators , civic and state 
leaders , and supporters of t h e athletic department program . No 
person received more than two ti kets : and no groups whatsoever 
re eived tickets . 
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Of the :30, 000 applications mailed, 23,248 ticket requests were received 
( 74% ). Who received the tickets? All students and staff who applied; 
all benefactors ; all members of the official university train 
both student and alumni ; 24 . 3%of alumni applications; 64.4% of the 
"M" men; 50 . 9% of the season ticket holders. While it would seem 
that the alumni did not receive their fair share, it should be 
remembered that the larges t number of benefactors were alumni; "M" 
Club men are alumni ; as are a great proportion of the season ticket 
holders . Who were turned down? 3,251 alumni; 431 "M" men; 2,351 
season ticket holders - or, a total of 6,034 . What this means is if 
Minnesota had received 6,100 addi tional tickets, of those applying 
everyone would have received a ticket ( on the other hand, only 
30,000 applicaions were mailed and the degree holders of the 
University alone number 158,000) . 

Just §:. word about the Alumni Office operation . Even before Minnesota was 
officially selected to go to the Rose Bowl, the Alumni Office 
received an avalanche of letters . Letters in increasing numbers 
were received after the selection was announced, and long after 
the tickets were sold out. The only way the Alumni Office could 
handle the great number of inquiries was by a series of form 
letters. So, if you were irritated by the form letter you received 
from us, please accept our apologies . Many of the letters recei ved 
were both demanding and hostile . 

However, it is interesting to note that in at least a dozen cases, 
alumni who received their checks back wi th no tickets endorsed 
their checks over to the Greater Uni versi ty Fund - often adding 
an addi tional sum and sent them in wi th a nice letter . Such letters 
made up for all the other complaints received. 

The Alumni Office acted as agent for the Big Ten Club of Southern 
California in selling over 900 tickets for the Big Ten Cl ub dinner; 
circularized all 6,000 alumni in California on the program of 
events; set up and opera ted an alumni headquarters in the Biltmore 
Hotel from December 22 through January 1 under the able direction 
of Ray Chisholm; opera ted a hospi tali ty room in the Bil tmore Hotel 
wi th free beer and cheese through the courtesy of Hamm' s Brewery 
of St . Paul and the Minnesota State Dairy Association. The number 
of people talked to and served at the Bil tmore was 
in the thousands . A word of appreciation must be 
added for the outstanding work of the Minnesota 
Alumni Club of Southern California, under the able 
leadership of Bob Swenson, in making Minnesota ' s 
trip to the Rose Bowl a successful one . 

It was a great experience ; one that I ' m glad to have 
been a part of . Even though our team lost in the 
Rose Bowl, we are proud of their tremendous 
second half comeback - and, proud of their great 
grea t record as co-champions of the Big Ten and 
the Number One team in the country . 

Sincerely, 

ALUM I NEW 
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Business Alumni 
Officers Elected 

chool of Bu ine s dministra-
tion lumni As ociation board 
m m b rs m t to elect n w offic r 
on January 12 in offman ~1 morial 

nion. 
ft r minutes of th board and 

committ m ting of December 7 
w r ac pted, the financial r port 
"a gi n. 

of January 1, 316.44 remains 
in th tr a ur . 

Th lat of officer pre ent d by 
th nominating committ wa 
unanimou ly lected with no nomi
nation from the Hoor. Officer 
ho n \ er: I Heimbach '42BB , 

pr id nt; Glenn Galle '41BB, 
ic pr id nt; and Dan fa raw 

'43BBA, ecretary-trea urer. 
~1r. H im bach re i wed the pa t 

v ar' acti itie and di cu ed the 
dat for the Annual ;\1 eting and 
the committee that hould b et 
up. 

Pa t pr id nt \ aldo Hardell 
mpha ized the n d for ke pin 

out tanding faculty memb r in the 
d partm nt. H al 0 point d out 
th importance of recruiting 0 d 
tud nt . 

D an Gramb ch a ked that the 
alumni upport th ntire ni\'er-
it r qu t for appropri< tion , not 

just that of the indi idual schooL 
Each unit should, however, he said, 
let their legislator know of their 
individual need . 

One hundred and ten new mem
bers have rec ntly joined the Busi
ness lumni ssociation. 

chool of Dent· try 

Alumni Board Meet 
An organizational meetin ,a 

held by board mem ber of the 
chool of Dentistrv lurnni As oci

ation on January i4, in t. Paul. 
After appro ing the minutes of 

the nnual ;\Ieeting and la t board 
meetin ,th board named new 
chairm n for the tanding commit
te - honor , liai on and program. 

The financial and member hip re
port were i en howing 571 in 
the trea urv and 99 members as of 
Decemb r·1. 

Pre ident Little, in behalf of the 
board, extended a pecial vote of 
thanks to Dean rawford, As istant 
Dean Holland, Bill Yock and Dou 
Yock for their work in ettincr up 
the DDual ~1eeting. 

Dean ra\ ford u ge ted that 
the Dental lumni ociation 
hould ponsor a cholarship for 

one out tandin tudent enterin 
the Dental chool each ear. 

nder ne, bu ine ,the date for 
thi ~'ear' annual meeting wa et 
a 0 ember 3. 

Some Capitol Errors 
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Summa eum 1:aude--__ _ 
to 

Alumni Servi 

The Alumni Ser'Yice Award is conferred upon alumni 

or former students of the Uni'Yersity of Minnesota in rec

ognition of ser'Yice gi'Yen to the schools, colleges, depart

m ents or facult y of the U ni'Yersity or ser'Yice to the Alumni 

Association or any of its constituent groups. 

J 
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Lillian M. Fink 

Lillian M. Fink '18BS '20 IB '21 ID ha b n . tt l . b ' . In rum n a 
In rIngm~ a clo working relationship to th 
nae Club In her ars of s rvice to alumni. 
General Alum.ni Association for twelv y ars, Irs. Fink 
On th ex cutIve committe in 1949. In addition, sh 
a member of the Board of Dir ctor of th lumna 
many. ye~rs, serving as pr sid nt from 1940 to 1942. eti in 
orgaOlzat~on COnc rned with the int r t of stud nt , h i a 
Pfl t pres~den t of Alpha Epsilon Iota orp ora tion, a group on
cerned .WI th th welfar of worn n m clica l stu d nts. In 1955-57 

frs. Fmk s rved as president of wman Guild , a unit of the 
ewman Founda tion. 

Roy W. Larsen 

Roy W . Lars n '13BA has giv n di tinguishcd elice to the 
UniverSity in his capa ity of chairman of th William Fund. 
Thr?ugh his ffort , thou ands of dollars ea h y ar wer made 
avaIlable to th D par.tm nt of thletics for a thl tic scholar hip . 
Mr. Larsen was appornt d to th lumni As 0 iation Board in 
1956 to finish th term f a r signing m mb r, and wa J ted 
to a four year tern1 in 1957. H e s rvecl as a m mb r of the Excc
utiv ommitte from 1957 to 1958. amed Minneapolis chair
~an of the first H m y L. Will iam ho larship Fund ampaign 
111 1950, Mr. Lars n be cam g nera l hain n an in 1952 an I a ted 
in that capacity until h re igned in 195 . H contin ues on tIm 
project as special gift oli itor. 
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ard Winners 

Harvey Nelson 

Harve elson '22B '25~lD b ]j ve in a trong alumni club 
program. H e has advoca ted alumni upport of intercollegiate 
athletics and materially a i ted in the r organization of the 
alumni club in hicago. H e ga une asing effort to the increa -
ing of memb rship, aiding in the tabli hm nt of a new mem-
b r hip plan. Th Fre hman cholar hip Program of th 

ociation ha b en strength ned through him. ~ lr. elson ha 
b napa t m mber of t11 Board of Directors and a member of 
th Exeeuti ommitt , erving a econd vice-pre ident in 
1949. In 1950 be \ a eleet d pr ident of the ociation. nd r 
hi able leadership the lumni oeiation ha made many real 
g in . 

Arnold C. Oss 

rnold s '21BA ha greatly contributed to the Alumni 0 -

ciation in term of leader hip in athletic - between alumni and 

Lewis W. Thorn 

niv r it~' , between "~I" lub and Athletic D epartment. Pa t 
pr iden t of the g raduate " ~ f' Club, ~lr. 0 \Va an ·'~C man 
in thr port while at the niver ity - football , ba ketball and 
track. H e er\'ed on tlle Board of D ir ctor of tlle General lum 
ni oeia tion for 14 years and \Va alumni repr entative on the 
. thletic Board of ontrol from 1920 to 1930. member of tlle 
Executive ommitt e in 194 , ~lr. 0 i al 0 a pa t chairman 
of th lumni thleti ommittee. 

Lewi W. Thom '15DD was the insti cra tor for th r or<1anization 
of the new s hool of D nti try llmmi gr up. hail'man of the 
50th nniver ar of the founding of tI1e D ental ch 01, Dr. Thom 
\ a a lso chairman for s veral 'ea r of the Exten ion ommitt e 
\ hi h had eharge of post-graduat our . Dr. Th m tarted 
teaching op ra ti dentistr , a t the hool as an in tructor in 19:..0, 
a 1 an ing to lini al profe SOl' and hairman of ro\\'n and 
Bridg Di i ion in 19-15. H re i<1ned in 1950 to d \'ote more time 
to his pra li c. mem bel' of the Board of Dir tor for ~1 years, 
Dr. Th m ha rved n num rous alumni eommitt e . . 
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THE UNIVERSITY ___________________________ _ 

February 23 Occasion of 
Inauguration-Charter Day 

Pr siden t O. Mer dith Wilson 
will rec i e the mace officially sym
bolizing his inauguration a ni
verity of Minn sota pr sid nt on 
February 23, the University' 110 
birthday. 

Following an acad mic proc s
si n of several hundred p rsons, 
the inauguration will be held in 

orthrop auditorium at 2:30 p .m. 
Regent Ray Quinliven will offici
ate. 

Presentation of the mace will b 
made by Minnesota gov mor El
mer L. Andersen. 

Physics Professor 
Named to Advise 
Atomic Commission 

D r. John H. Williams, Univer ity 
prof ssor of physics, has been 
nam d to the atomic nergy com
mission's general advisory commit
tee. 

Pioneer atomic scien tist and di
r ctor of construction of one of the 
first a tom smashers built in 1938, 
Dr. Williams was a member of the 
five-man a tomic energy commission 
from July, 1959, to last July 1. He 
resign d at that time to return to 
th University becaus his leave
of-absenc had expired. 

Hi consultant app intm nt to 
the AEC was announc d in Wash
ington by President Ei enhower in 

ovember. 
Dr. Williams, a 52-year-old Min

nesotan was AEC dir ctor of re
search from April, 1958, until he 
wa nam d an AEC commission r 
succeeding Dr. Willard F. Libby, 
University of Chicago ch mist who 
r Signed . 

During World war II he was 
one of the scientists who worked 
to d v lop the first atom bomb. H 
was a group leader in physic a t 
the Manhattan proj ct in Los Ala
mos , N.M. 

Dr. Williams will contil111 as a 
profes Or in th Institllt of Tech
nology. 

30 

R til' d niv rsit prof Or \ i)
liam L. nderson will sp ak on th 
hi tory of th ni r it . 

Imm diat I follo\ ing the r -
mony, a rec ption will b h ld in 
the offman nion campu lub. 

Th inaugurati n will highlight 
Charter Day f tiviti s. Tribute 
will b paid to Bv not d alumni 
a t the hart r D a lumni Honor 
Lunch on at 12 :00 noon in th 
Coffman nion main ballroom. 
( ward winn r are featur d in 
this i Sl1 on pag 2. ) 

Fulbright Grant 
Awarded Stein 

Bwton tein niversity a si tant 
prof ssor of history, ha received a 
Fulbright grant to conduct r s arch 
in th conomic hi tory of South 
India. 

His study of th conomic and 
ocial history of South India hefor 

th British control- in th 1 th 
century - will b carri d on during 
th 1961-62 acad mic y a1' at Ma
dra university, ladras, India. 

Chem. Professor 
Conducts Seminars 
At "U" of Costa Rica 

Prof ssor Rob rt . Brast d i 
giving lO seminars in inorganic 
chemistry befor a group of en
tral American profe SOl' a t th 
University of osta Rica. 

The minars , which r part of 
an institut to improv sci nc cl
ucation or an iz d by th Pan m
erican Union and upport d by th 

ational ci nc Foundation will 
on tinu through F bruary 4. 

Participating ountri s a r Pana
ma, Costa Ri a , icaragua, El a l
vador, Honduras and ua t mala. 

The I ctur ar bing a tt nd d 
by univ rsity ch mi try prof SOl'S 
from th d 1 ga t countri s. 

Tradition Born 
At Inauguration 

Whn 
dall 
th 

tal 
n-

'49B~lE ha 

H s rved as an ngin er in the 
physi a l plant d partm nt on lhe 

inn apoli ampu from 1946 to 
1951. H am to Duluth in 1951 
to take charg of th r h sical planl 
at a tim wh n th n w MD cam
pus wa in it · rl lag s of d 1-
opm nt. In 1954 Briclg ' \ a nam 1 
principal ngin r. 
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Advanc d tudy Grant 

R c ived by Facu1ty 

Four Univ rsity faculty m mb rs 
will sp nd from ix months to a 
full year in advanc d study abroad 
and in the U oited tate und r re
cently aonounc d ational ci nee 
Foundation sci nce faculty and 
s nior postdoctoral fello l> hip 
grants. 

Th program ar designed to 
support adval1c d res arch and im
prove t aching of sci nce, mathe
matics and ngine ring in colleges 
and univ rsitie . cience faculty 
fellow hip wer awarded to sci
ence teachers to enable them to 
enhance th ir effectivene s as 
teacher , nior postdoctoral fel
low hips, to cientists to p ermit 
them to pur ue further advanced 
training and re earch in their par
ticular fields . 

nior po tdoctoral fello\ hip 
a\ ard \: inner from the Uni r
sit ar : Robert . Brasted, profes
or of organic ch mistry, who will 
p nd ix months at tll niversity 

of H id lberg, rman ; Lawrence 
H. John ton , a ociat profe "or of 

Boddy Named A 
niv r ity R g nt ha e ap-

pro cd the appointm nt of Frand 
1. Boddy '30BB 1B PhD from 

profe SOr of conomics to a 0 iate 
dean of tIl graduat chool. 

In addition to hi new dutie , 
Bodd will r main in th economi 
d partm nt a a part-tim in truc
tor. 

"Frankl , th r aren't an et 
duti in m n \ post," he aid. " 
diiI rent man brings differ nt thing 
lo th j b, but m main func tion 
" ill be to a i t th D an and t 
tak hat r jobs h allo-

hool fa us 
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physics, awarded a full year in 
ro, Switzerland; and Steven 

Orey, associate professor of math
ematics in the college of science, 
literature and the art , who will 
study nine months at Oxford uni
versity, England. 

L roy T. Anderson, associate 
prof ssor of e1 ctrkal engineering 
a t the University, will u e his sci

nee faculty fellowship in a year's 
study at Stanford univer ity in 
California. 

Ag College arne 

Assi tant Director 

John A. Goodding has as umed 
duties as a sociate profes or and 
a sistant director of re ident in
truction in the niversity's College 

of griculture, Fore try and Home 
Economics. 

Former as istant profe sor of 
agronomy at the Diver ity of J e
braska, Lincoln Goodding' ill aid 
in coordinating tudent advi ing, 
conducting curriculum tudi and 
handling admission and academic 
matter . 

ociate Dean 
hea ily On research, so much of m 
work will be in iliat area." 

Froncis M. Boddy 

Donald W. Douglas, Jr., President of Douglas, 
discusses valve and fuel flow requirements 
10r space vehicles with Dr. Henry Ponsford, 
Chief. Structures Section. 

Spaceliners have 
the biggest thirst 
in the universe 

Each 6,000,000 pound thrust rocket 
ship now being planned for manned 
interplanetary exploration will gulp 
as much propellant as the entire 
capacity of a 170 passenger DC-8 
Jetliner in less than 4 secondsl it 
will consume 1,140 tons in the 
rocket's approximately 2 minutes of 
burning time. Required to carry thiS 
vast quantity of propellant will be 
tanks tall as 8 story buildings, strong 
enough to withstand tremendous G 
forces, yet of minimum weight. 
Douglas is especially qualified to 
build giant-sized space ships of this 
type because offamiliarity with every 
structu ral and en-vi ron mental prob
lem involved. This has been gained 
through 20 years of experience with 
missile and space systems. 

Douglas is now seeking qualified 
engineers, physicists, chemists and 
mathematicians for programs like 
SATURN plus others such asZEUS , 
SKYBOL T , MISSILEER , DELTA , 
GENIE and ANIP . For full informa
tion write to Mr . C . C. LaVene, 
Do uglas A ircraft Company, Inc . , 

/ 

MISSILE AND SPACE SYSTEMS • MILITARY AIRCRAFT 

oc.a JETLINERS . CARGO TRANSPORTS 

AIRCOMB® • GROUND SUPPORT EQUIPMENT 



Metal ' Foundation 
Awards cholar hip 

John F. Kittel, junior metallur
gi al engineering stud nt in th in
titut of t chnology, ha be ~1 

awarded a $500 scholar hip b th 
merican ociety for I tal' f un

dation . 
This scholarship is a part of thi 

y ar's $30,500 program pr sent d to 
engin ering tud nts at 61 partici
pating colleges and uni er ities 
tJu'oughout th nited tat· and 

'anada. 
Th 1 Foundation for duca-

tiOl1 and r search wa tablished 
in 1953 to recogniz Outstm ding 
achi v ment in th tud of m tal
lurgical ngin ering and to ncour-
ag mor "tlld nts to nt r thi 
prof ion . Th 750,000 foundation 
is the largest ev r tabli h d b a 
technical societ from it · 0\ n re
s ur s. 

Regent Terms Expire 

Cosgrove Retires 

Edward B. Cosgrove, on of 12 
m mb rs of the niver ity board of 
r g nt , will not k r I tion 
wh n his term expir th fir t 10n
da in Februar . 

hairman of th board of r n 
Giant 0., L Su ur, linn. , 0-
grov now live in Edina and no 
long I' I' sides in th s ond con
gr sional district from which h 
was I cted six y ars ago. 

Th four oth r r g 
t I'm expir , Dani 1 ain y, 
Rob rt E. H ss, . J. J 'on and 
H rman F . Skyberg, will s k r -
J tion. 

ccording to th t rritorial la\ s 
of 1851, th doz n r g nts s rv ix
year t rms. Four of th t rms xpir 
ach bi nnium. 

tate s nators and r pr 
from a congressional distri t a ucus 
to nominat a r g nt to r pr 
th ir di trict. Th n th Ie \ mak rs 
u uaJly I ct th district nomine in 
a jOint s ssion of th two hous . 
Th thr reg nts who r at 
larg are nominat d nd 1 ct d 1 Y 
th joint ssion. 
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Honorary Fraternity 
Head d by braham 

Roland braham'3 B 
ant dir tor of th 
cultural Exten 'ion 
elect d grand dir tor of Ep ilon 

i ma Phi , national hOllorar P'\ten
si n s r ic fraternit. 

H \ a n, m d t ' th P t at a 
recent meting f th rand oun
ci! of th nati nal or anization in 
\ Vashington . grand director h 
will h ad an organization which 
ha ' 50 state hapt rs \ ith mor 
than 5,000 m mb rs. 

braham has 1 n pI' sid nt of 
th Iinn e ota Pi hapter, \ ruch 
has 12 a ti memb rs of pr . nt 
HI d form r xt n ion \ ork I' . 

B fore a sllming th position of 
a i tant dir ctor in 1954, braham 
\Va eli trict count. a nt up r i or 
for northwe t rn l\Iinn ota :.I11d 
had b en a ri ultural a ent in both 
Big ton and Jack on ounties. 

Engin ring Chief 
am d to die 

Iranian Pro j t 
rsit di

ngin ring 
I-I drauli 

Laborator , ha appoint d 
ngin ring consu ltant to th \ orll 

Bank n th D z clam proj ct in 
southw stern Iran. 

clvic will b pro icl d b pro-
fes or rtain h c1rauli 
featur on dam b >ing con-
sh'uct d in a d p and narrO\ 
Iranian gorg . Th clam \ ill furnish 
irrigation, Hood ontral and PO\ r. 

Alumnus Appointed 
To Forestry School 

Donald But! r '53B ha be n ap
pointed in ·tru t I' iI tlw niv rsit 

chool of For b'. 
H will teach cOurses in m r

chand ising, fabri ation and \ ood 
PI' du t . 

nati of t. Paul, Butler .. as 
mplo d as pur ha i!lg ag nt h 

th Lampland Lumb r ompan . 

What could be finer 

for a graduation gift? 

Official Ring of the 

University of Minnesota 

(Sponsored by MAA) 

10K gold set with 

maroon synthetic garnet 

10 penny weight 

12 penny-weight 

14 penny-weight 

$31.35 

33.00 

36.30 
'T'o.x in('!uded Ilnd pOMl pltle! 

at Josten's 

134 Foshay Tower Arcade 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

Prot or II n H ad 

N alional Engli h T a h 
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MINNESOTA 

CHAIR 

, belber ) our home, office, or lu
dio follo\\ the conventional or mod
ern trend, l1)i beautiful cbair will 
lend itself in perfect barn10n 
Ih ' chair, wbi b om in black, \\ ilb 
gold trim and ha a proper place in 
3n ching. 

ou ba c ah\ ay admired Ihi !)pe 
of cbair for its beaul in de ign aDd 
comfort . _ . aDd now you ma own 
ODe witb Ihal added "per onal loucb" 
... tbe lione ola cal ha beeo al
Iractivel ilk creeoed, in gold, 10 
Ihe froot of Ihe cbair. 

Tb price is ooly 27.50 - bipped 
10 you from Gardner 1a by e -
pres , coUect. 

t Minn esota Alumn i Associat ion 
t 205 Coffman 

Un iversity of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14, Minn . 

, Enclosed please find 

my check for $ 

t Kindly ship Minnesota Chair(s) 

, Nome 

Address 

City Zone State 

FEBR RY, 19 1 

AROUND AND ABOUT WITH THE ALUMNI _______ _ 

'60 
Dr W illiam Cla ire ygre,~ '6000 ha 

been appOinted a fellow in den ti try and 
oral urgery in the 
1ay Foundation at 

Roeh t r, MinD. 
Tho1TUJS , . Twee

ton '60B E has b en 
a ~ign·d as a al 
engineer with the 
Trane Company 
sa l > oflice in La 

ro s , \ i can in. 
'58 

Darr II L. bbott 
'5 B~ I E has jOined T. N. Tweeton 
the computer techniqu d partment at 
H minglon Rand nhac, t. Paul, to 
work on the de ign of various control 
cabm I for nivac computers. 

' 51 
Orrin Ill. Haugen' BChem 'SILLB 

ha join d the patent department at Rem
ington Rand nivac, t. Paul, a a patent 
• ttomey. 

' 50 
ROllald A. Jyd trup '4 B B 'SO~II1A 

ha been appointed execub"e duector of 

ONLY 

$10.95 for members 
$11.95 non-members 

lhe Rochester Regional Ho pital Council, 
Inc. He ha been director of Xorth Da-
kota Blu ross for the pa t five year . 

Army Nurse (Lt. Col.) Peggy Jone 
'SOB r centl) was pre ented the Arnly 

mmendation Medal at Fort am 
Hou ton, Tex., durin ceremonie mark
ing her retirement after more than 20 
years of senice. 

John E. :'IJikkelsen 'SOB Ed has been 
appoin ted to the newly created po ition 
of publicity supervi or for the Interna
tional Divi ion of ~ ! inne ota ~[iniDg and 
Manufacturing o. 
'49 

Richard J. Wilson '49B~let has been 
elected b~ the Amencan ID5titute of 
~hning, ~I tallurgical, and Petroleum 
Engin er to r cei\'e the J. E. John ton, 
Jr., Award "for hi ou tanding contribu
tion to the literature pertaining to the art 
of blast furnace melting, and for his 
untirin effort to di eminate the infor
mation gathered by hi own pioneerin o 

for the ben fit of the indu try." 
'46 . 

Dodd A. De 'Wahl '-16BA ha been 
elected e retarv of merican- tandard, 
• 'ew York. lIe' has ened as a i tant 
ecretary ince 1955. 

For GOPHERS Everywhere 

THE OFFICIAL 

SCHOOL RUG 

For RUGGED Enjoyment .. .. 
Display your allegiaoce and support of the niversity with pride with this 
official .. f " rug. Its bright coloTS are fashionable in any decor, in any room. 
Generous 20"x34" size, non-slip backing. Deep, dirt-resistant acrylic fibers 
are easily wa hable in cold water. E ither gold .. i " with maroon background 
or maroon " 'I" with gold background. lembers, send anI 10.95 ( postpaid). 

on-members, 11 .95. \low two weeks for delivery. 

linnesota lumni As ociation 
University of Iinnesota 

linneapolis 14, iinnesota 
Enclos d pI a e find my check for '1' ___ _ to cover m order, 
po tpaid 

iE 

DDRE 

Gold 1 on maroon 0 
inroon M on gold 0 

city tate 

I am a m mber 0 
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New' 
University oj Minnesota 

Plates 

by SPODE 
set of 6 

$19.50 - Me mbers 
$21 .00 - Non ·Me mbers 

individually 

$3.75 eo . - Membe rs 
$4.00 eo . - Non-Members 

Handsome me mentos of campus life 

odd a memorable touch to din ing , or 

make handsome wall decorat ions. Cre

ated Spade of England in cooperation 

with Anderson 's Chino Shop. Six scenes 

from the University campus are strik

ing ly reproduced from hand·engrovings 

in reddish brown on creamy white din-

nerplote _s_. ______ _ 

Minnesota Alumn i Associat ic n 
205 Coffman 
Un iversity of Minnesota 

Please send se ts of U of M d innerware 

Enclosed pleased find $ 
check or money order 

Nome 

Address 

City ... Zone . State 

0 am o member 

0 Northrup Audito ri um and 

Adm inistration Bu ild ing 

0 Ma in Gate 

0 Armo ry 

0 Pioneer Hall 

0 Folw e ll Hall 

0 Memori al Stadium 
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ALUMNI _______ _ 

'48 
Dr. Johl1 W. Corman '4 PhD dcscrib d 

a new appH ation o[ tatisti s to . ientific 
re earch and dey lopment b [or th e 
Cleveland s ction of the merican hemi
cal oci ty. 

Robert M. 
stens '4 B ha 
promot d to th 
of assi tant ale 
manag r of Zenith 

all' orporation' 
internation. I di i
sion. 

'47 

Robert . Krysa 
'47BB has b n 
nam d head of tlle 
municipal d part
ment for the Iinn
sota office of Paine, 
\ ebber, Jack on & 

urtis, nationwid 
inv tm nt finn . 

R. M. Carstens 

'36 R. A. Kryso 

Morris . Iss ks '36~ 1 ha b en 
granted a meritoriu performancc a, ard 
by tllC Bonneville Po, r dmini tration 
for hi "uperior performanc ." 
'42 

Emmanuel Berlatsky '42B ha b cn 
named to the post of Dir tor of Fi Id 
ervice of the ational J wi h \ Ifar 

Board's ommunity nter Divi ion. 
' 34 

Burr F. Whitlock '34B ha be n 
nam d a i tant plant manag r of Du 
Pont ompany' hicago plant. incc 
195 he ha be n production uperin
tend nt of the Tuchcr, a., plant. 
'32 

Clifford . ommer '32BB ha b Cll 
appoint d chairman of th govcrnor's 
advisory commi iOIl to the st.l l 's depart
m nt of bu in s d vc10pm nt by ~ I inllc

overnor Elm r L. nd rsen. 

'21 

Maurice S. Ci s
dahl '21B M5 ha s 
b en named h ad of 
the d partm nt o[ 
mechanica l ngi
n cring at the P nn 
syl ania Stale uni
v rsity. 

M. S. Gjesdohl 

DEATHS _______ __ 

'04 
B. M . BOUlllort 'O lE o( Bmghamptoa, 

. L 

'05 

31-!,-- lumqlliBt 

J. 

11 . P. Linn r '09 ID of l IOn Jpohs. 
fl . M. sgood. 'Oc B of in inll.lti 

hio. 
II . E. Dlorac"ck 'lOB g o[ FJ)'ette-

vi II , rk. 

A. II . l Oti 'llDD of t. Paul. 

L. "pi gel, '1l ~IPh11l of rcadia, Jl. 

II . E. Wolff ·l!...B of ea ttl ', Wash . 

]. P. JIlin on ' I -IF 

. P. Brczl r '14B 

1. J. Tlalj e' '14B 

. lJuff '14B of 

f pit-l·r. linn. 

of Sl'O, fi nn . 

of D ' Kalb, III. 

finn 'ap Ii , . 

L M I EW 



__________________________________________________________________ DEATHS 

A. S. Peterson '15BA of Saginaw, 
Hch. 

A. A. Piitz '16FS of Waconia, Minn. 
Richard J. Lewis '16B Ag, president 

of th Am 'rican National Bank and Trust 
omp ny of Eau laire, in December. 

Whil at th' niv rsity 1r. Lewis was 
captain of th bask tball team in 1916. 
B fore commg to th b. nk in 1932, lr. 
Lewis was pr sident of the First a
tlonal Bank at Moo e Lak , Minn., which 
he found d in 1919. Active in commun
ity affair, Mr. Lewis was a memb r of 
the American Legion, V.F.\V., Kiwanis 
club, [a ons and the Shrine. lIe was 
instrum ntal in founding the Wisconsin 
State College Foundation at Eau Clair . 

Dr. George L. l erkert '17MD of 
Edma recently. On the staff of Lutheran 
Deacone hospital, Dr. Merkert wa a 
member of Phi Rho Sigma medical fra-

'24 

JUqer ~. ClIlyrildm5m 

A her . ehrt tens en '24BA, profe -
or of political cience sin e 194 ,died 

on c mpus at the age of 57. 
He was described by the Minnesota 

Daily, tudent new paper, as "the ni
versity' own fr. Chip ." 

aid Univer Ity Pre ident O. 1ere
dith \Vil 00, " sh r Chri tensen was 
on of the men I knew before I ar
rived at iinnesota, and It was not 
po Ible to be on th campus long 
without meeting him and enjo iog his 
wi dom and othu ia m again. 

"lIe is a gr at loss to the Univer
Ity. It i impo ible to judge \ hether 

hiS 10 will be felt more keenly by 
his 011 .lgues or his students." 

Profes or Chri ten en had been as
Istant Uniy r Ity Regi trar before 

jommg the Politi al cience Depart
ment in 1934. 

He accepted an appointment as 
vi iting profe sor of the U. . govern
ment at La Universidad acional del 
Literal in anta Fe, rgentina, in 
1942. lIe al 0 Ie tured at th rgen
tine acional niversities in ordoba, 
Tucaman, Mendoza and an Juan. 

Accepting an appointm nt a 
si tant cultural alta he of th 
em bass m Bu no Aires, 
Profe sor Christensen held 
tion until hi return to the 
in 1945. 

I [ Ie tured in meri an tudies 
abroad in th summ'r of 1952 at th 

alzburg ( u tria) minar in Ameri-
can tudies and in 195 55 he taught 
Aml:'rican government at the nh'er
cit ollt'ge of \ al , ber 'stw 'th, on 
a Fulbright grant. 

In 1958, he \\ as named the out-
standing profeor in th oLleg of 

i nee, Literature and the Arts dur
mg L \ ek. 

temity, Hennepin County Medical so
ciety, Hnne ota State ledical society, 
American Medical associatIOn, Academy 
of Ceneral Practice and the American 
Society of Clinical Pathologists. 

L. A. Daum '19DDS of Whittier, Cal. 

L. L. BOLe! '20B Ag of Turton, S.D. 

P. D. Austin '21BSEE ot iinneapolis. 

C. S. Gyde on '21BSHE of Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

1. M. Calder '21 BA of ew York, .Y. 

Dr. Walter L . Wilson '21DDS of St. 
Louis Park, linn., recently. Born in 

taple , Minn ., Dr. Wilson lived in the 
1inneapoli ar a for 37 y ars. 

W. F. Tarrel '22B CE of Fargo, .D. 

J. Lind Jr. '24BA of anta Fe, .M. 

R. E. Bach '24BSB of ioux Falls, .D. 

F. Glans '25D TC of Kasota, Minn. 

J. Postma Jr. '25B AeroE of Chicago, 
Ill. 

R. T. Montgomery '25G of anta 
Ana, Cal. 

Dr. E. D. (l bome '25~1 Med of Buf-
falo, .Y. 

F. J. Foster '25B of Tul a, Okla. 

S. M. Hauge '26Phd of Lafayette, Ind. 

D. E. Snyder '26Int.Dec. of hnne-
apolis. 

J. J. Faricy '26B B of t. Paul. 

J. W. Dick on 'Z7DD of Winslow, 
Ariz. 

'29 

)iNillisIU • <!!>rbbc5 

Dr. 'V iilium F. Gedde 
'29PhD, head of the niver it)' t. 
Paul campu department of agricul
tural bio hemistr) in e 1945 and one 
of the nation's top cereal chemist, 
suffered a fatal heart attack in Mexi
o Cit), in January. 

He joined the niver it)' ta1f in 
193 after working as re earch chem
i t for tile board of grain comnll
sioners, \Vinnipeg. 

In 194 Dr. rode wa awarded 
the i holas ppert III doll and a 

I , 00 ash'1\\ ard for di tingui hed 
contribution to the food te hnology 
profc ion. 

He won th Thoma Burr 0 borne 
medal in 1950 for distinguished \ ork 
in creal chemi try, and he had be n 
voted one of the nation' top agri. 
ultural and food chemist. 

Dr. Milton G. Brown '27 1D of Rose
ville, lion., recently. A member of the 
staH of Hastings state hospital for 11 
years, Dr. Brown retired in 1959 because 
of ill health. He was a Mason and a 
member of Alpha Omega Alpha and Phi 
Beta Pi medical fraternities. 

H . A. Cave 'Z9MSMed of Win or, On
tario. 

H. B. Pin grey '30~1 of Las Cruces, 
.M. 

B. Moeglein '30BBA of Little Falls, 
Minn. 

J. T. Larson '30MD of So. t. Paul, 
Minn. 

L. S. Shepard '31CE of Minneapohs. 

Dr. William E. Jacobs '34DDS of Ply
mouth recently. Employed by the veter
ans administration for 15 year, Dr. 
Jacobs was a member of Minneapohs 
district dental SOCiety. 

L. O. Larson '35LLB of Tyrol Hills, 
Minn. 

R. H. Harns '36PhD of Richmond 
Beach, Wash. 

W. E. Burwell '36BS of So. St. Paul. 

Jean McPheron '37BA of Blooming
ton, Ind., recently. Mr. 1cPheron at
tended Maca1e ter college before being 
graduated from the 'niver ity. he did 
public health nursing in Indiana after 
leaving Minn ota. 

L. D. Cutter '3 of Anoka, Minn. 

R. B. Ledrn '39B"\' of }.1inneapohs. 

O. . Larson '43B Ag of Crookston, 
Mion. 

. A. 
~[inn. 

Krautkremer '4413 of Hopkins, 

I. J. Jensen '4~B p, I of Ruthton, 
~(inn. 

C. R. Thorn '4 BBA of t. Paul. 

W . R. Grcenquist '49B of E\ f\Svi1le, 
Minn. 

H . E. H'oodi '50}'(E of t. Paul. 

H . D. Fas 'SIB of Dubuque, 101. 

Norman I . Frcderick all 'S4D\'}.( of 
Gleocoe, }.1inn., in an automobile acci
dent in De ember. De ribed by Dr. 
Ralph Kitchell, a istant dean of the vet
erinary college, a "an outstanding pmc
titioner." }'lr. Frederi k on was a 
champion hip goUer, and an amateur 
tromboni t. He wa f.tther of five e1ill
ruen. 

D. J. ~lallllqui t '55B of t. Paul. 

J. C. chcib Jr. '56PhD of henan
doah, Ia. 
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... a hand in things to come 

Relax ~et scienc :rnak you co:rnfortabl 

Some ordinary-looking liquids are mixed together. In minute they 
react, and the mixture foams and rises to become one of today's finest cu hion
ing materials-light, tough polyether foam. This is the magic of chemi try. 

People everywhere are enjoying the restful luxury of this new 
foam. It can be tailor-made for any' use ... soft enough for the cushioning of 
your favorite chair or automobile ... firm enough to give restful support in a 
mattress ... or even firmer for the safety padding on your automobile dash
board. In thin sections, it's being used as an interlining for winter clothing and 
insulation for sleeping bags. And because it contains countless tiny cells, thi 
foam in rigid panels makes a highly effective insulation for walls and refrigera tors. 

Many of the chemicals needed to produce these useful foams ... 
polyethers to form-the structure, fluorocarbons to expand the foam, silicone oil 
to determine the cell size, and catalysts to trigger the reaction ... are crea ted 
by the people of Union Carbide. Their continuing research in the ever-changing 
world of chemistry promises to bring many more wonderful things into your lile. 

Learn abaut the exciting wark gaing 
on now;n chemicals, carbons. ga~es, 
metals, plastics, and nuclear energy. 
Write [or "Products and Processes" 
BooMel L, Union Carbide orpora
tion, 30 Eost 42nd treel, New York 
17, New York. [ 1'1 anoc/a, Union 
Carbide Callada Limited, Torollto. 

han 
in thing t orne 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

ALUMN I NEWS 
(Our 60th Y ar) 

Continuing the Minnesota Alumni W ekly which 
was established in 1901, th Minn sota Alumni 
Voice and the Gopher Grad'. Pub Ii hed monthly 
from October through Jun by the Minne ota 
Alumni ssociation, 205 Coffman Union, University 
of linnesota, Minneapolis 14. M mber of the Amer
ican Alumni CounciL 
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MARCARET M. BREWSTER '59BA 
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SUE M, .KLEY 
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Edilorial AUlSlIlIIl 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Execut ive Committee 

Russel l E. Backstrom '25BSME '27M ME PreSIdent 
VlrgJl J. P. Lunuqulst '42MB '43MD '53MS F,rst V,ce Pre"dem 
Otto A. SJlha '4oBA Second V,ce PresIdent 
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Boord of Directors 
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Arthur B. Poole '17E1A. 
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Otto A. S,lh3 '4oBA. 
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'3SLLB, Raymond O. Mithun '30BA, harlc Judd RlOgcr '40-41, 
Ian H, Tdhsch '29BA '33MO '38MS, 

Rt'prut'IIlalit't' Oil CoOm,," U,I/OII Board of COl'('1'IIors: D. G. 
Wolfangle '49BEE. Rt'pruellllllll't' 011 51. Pili" VII/Oil Board 01 
COl'''''1I01'S: Mary Ellen H a n,on McFarland '43BS(HE), Rt'prucIIIII' 
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'29DDS, Ru 'sel l E. Backstrom '25BSME '27MSME; Milrlary ADam, 
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' 16BA ; In "t'sinullls, lohn A. Moorhead '30ElA; Pasl Prt'sidt'n IS , 

I-Ebbert M. HIli '23BSCE. 
Rt'prut'rlling Iht' ConSllIIlt'nl Alllmlli Associaliolls: Conway Rosell 

'49BSVctMed '51 DVM, Collt'g<' of Vnt'nlldry Mt'd,clIl AIII",III Asso
cialion; WillIam N. Stebbin, '32BSPhm, Collt'gt' of Pharmacy Alllmll' 
AssOlialioll; Herbert E. IIartshorn '40B Ed '47MA, .1111 III IIi Associ
alioll of II,,, College of Edllcal'OIl; Peter Warhol '29BMct, Alllmlll 
Associalioll of "'t' InS/illlle 0/ Tt'c//flology; Barbara Damon 'S.~SA 
'S6BSN, School 0/ NIII·.-illg AllITllllae AssOur'''OIl; AI HClmbJch 
'42BR , 5"1001 01 Bwillt'ss Adlllill,slml,oll . 1111111111 Assooalioll; 
Harry B. Hanson '26 MS, A10rlllary Scit'lICf' Alllllllli ASSOCllllioll; 
Russell Gangstad '49BA 'soMBA, Colleg" 0/ Science, L"era'llre 
and Arts alld Vlli"""sily Collegt' Aillmll; Associalioll; Dr. James R. 
Littl e '43DDS, Sc/lOol 01 Delllisiry AI1I1IIIIi Assoc,alloll; Owen K , 
I lallberg '46BSAg, Allllllni Assoc;alioll of Iht' College of Agnc,"lIIre, 
Fort'SI,'y and H omt' Ecollomics; Roy H . Teppen '330 T , VMD 
Alllmlli AssocialioTl; Sheldon M. La,gaard '41 BS '43 MB '43MD, 
School 0/ Medicin" Alllmlli Associalioll. 

Rt'prt'St'nlillg II,e spuial 1I01l-COIlSI,IIIelll grOllps: Doris Hanna 
Graham '2213 Ed Millllt'SOla Allllllllat' CIIII> ; F. Clayton Tonne
m.lker '5013SEd, " M" Clllb, 

Honorary Board Members 
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Cover Story 
Th co er p rtrays an IdeI' of th Kp II of 

Lib ria, a repr s ntative of a changing way of lif . 
With th curr nt of world affair dd ing around th 

little known con tin nt of 
frica, the lim i long past 

when w should com to 
know th p opl of this ris-
ing nation. Th niv r it)' i 
W II uit d to e k thi ital 
knowl dge, for nowh r el 
is th r llch a gathering of 

,...... ......... 1 arn d m n quipp d to 
tu ly the factor of ultur. 

In this issu on pag 16 Pro
f sSOr of Anthrolology, Jam L. Gibbs, Jr, shar s 
with u som of his Endings made during hi 17 month 
tlldy of a Liberian h'ibe, the Kp II , 
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'29DOS, W II, I. Wright '3liBSL '\liLLB, Ed~ar F. Zelle '11B . 

Pllsf Tr~aSll"""S: Arnulf eland ' 17BA, Wend II T , Burn\ 'J6BA, 
Sam W , Campbell '25BA '27LLH, 
Honorary Life Association Members: Dr. J, L. Morrill, Pre,ident 
Emcl1tus of thc UOl\'Cr\lIr: WilhJm T. Muldlchrook, V,ce PreSIdent 
Emcntu\ of the Unlver>it),. 

Second cla« P()sta~c paId at MlnneOl[mll\, M,nn., under Act of 
(lngre" of March l, 1879. Annual duc, of thc "')(Iatlon arc 5 
f whICh 4 comtllutcs a rear's sub'cnpllon to the lumnl News. 

Subscription for non-alumnI: 5 per )c.Jr, NatlonJI Jdvcrtl\lO)( 
rcprcsent.lt1vc: American AlumnI M.l)(ilzinc\, 22 WJ\h,ngton Square 
N., Ncw York I', N ,Y.; phone ,Ramcrcy 5.2°19. Publi'hcd: 
M,nnesota AlumnI AWlCl.ltinn, 205 'oITman UlllCln, Unlvc"it of 
Mlnnes()ta, Minncapoll< 14 , MUlne"lIJ , 
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_____________ Back Talk 
' Ron d Too fl n 

D ar Ed: 
Eilh r lh'r has b n a chang 

in lraditi nand pr tocol Or th 
stud'llts at th' niversity arc all 
ton d at. 

. I) r f rence is to th annoying 
practic of the pI" s nt da tud nt 
bod and faculty, tog ther with th 
) unger alum and fans jumping to 
their fe t rv time the linn ota 
Hou r is pla)' d which in th 
mal cour e of an athl ti 
wh r th band is pre ent i 
onabl fr quent. 

F. B. Pi rc , for man year the 
cretarv of the lumni . ocia

tion p 'nt a gr at d al of tim 
bating into m, thick kull th dif
f rene bet\: e n the ?-.linn ota 
I h mn and the • linne ota Rou r. 

'I wa tau ht that one tand for 
the ~linne ota Hymn and the ~lin
ne ota II, mn rilv and n \ef for 
the Rouser ' 

IIa th re b n a chang ? 
inc r I your, 

L. L. chr~ d r 
\linn apoli 

PI a Prompting Dianity 

alumni ~o ungracious <1. well a 
oft n onfu in ? PI a e give th 
matler furth r onsid ration , and 
make this la t tribut on of dig
nit" cur orv though it rna\' ha\e to 
b : . '- . 

lour in erel", 
\ illiam llamiiton, '10 B,\ 

The lIIalt r lca gi' II CVIl idera
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lion again, thouoh not for the first 
lime. We concluded wilh Jl r. 
II am ilton that Ottr style left 111uch 
to b desired. Consequently, this 
isme of tlL eu;s is carrying feu;er, 
hut mOre complete records of de
ceased alu111ni. Hou;eGer, in raising 
Ollr reportin o standards, u.e are 
('liminating several sOllrce . of infor
mation-tliose u.·hich giGe only per
functory facts. 0 u;e hall be 
relying heavily 011 the thoughtful
/! ss of Ollr readers tcllO !.Lill nOle 
have to supply liS !.Lith the neces
sary, mOre complete information. 

On Man' Pl a ur 

Editor: 
:\Iam' thank for the fine article 

you pu'bli hed in the lumni.' ew . 
I think you have done a pI ndid 
job with it. The picture came 
through in fine hap, All in all, I 
am mo t happy ,,'ith the job that 
you did. 

~10 t incerely, 
Jam s Curtin 
Dir ctor, olle e of Education 

Editor: 
onoratulation on a very won

d rful coyera of the "\\'orId of 
Youno r Education" in your Alumni 
N \: . omeone o\'er ~'our wa\' i 
doing a wond rful piee of "Tiling 
as \\' II a a top job n electing 
pictur . 

B t wi'h 

ota Journal 

\Ir. Rai I t : 

ongratulation on the ebruar\' 
isu o'J the J \\' . It ha. th cha~
acter and quality of n \\" b fittino 

. b 
a trent nh'ersit,. \Yho ver i r-
' 10D ible for th ' imp roy d tarn 
de rv prai . 

inc r I " 
. B. D t\\iler ' 6 

,\.rlington, Va. 

I Another' D· may 

Dear Ed: 

I notice the late t issue of the 
lumni magazine doesn't e en men

tion football or the Rose Bowl arne. 
Generally p akin - it seems to 

be written for the benefit of the 
teachin profeSSion. Are they a 
majority at our alumni? 

As a r tired lav,;yer and busine 
man I find 0 litt! of intere t in the 
magazine that I tak 10 minutes to 
glance through it and then consign 
it to th wa tebasket. . . . 

incerelv, 
Herbert' Woodward '07LLB 
11inneapolis 

n, r from u lralia 

Dear ~1r. Haisl t: 

Thank YOU \: rv much indeed for 
your lett 'r of January :23, in , hich 
I am invited to att nd the fifth An
nual lumni Honor lunch on on 
Februarv 23. 

I wi h that it were po ible for 
me to attend, but unfortunately I 
hall not be able to do o. ' 
It wa \\ith reat plea ure that 

I wa able to attend the Jubilee 
Celebration of the Uni"er itv of 
Queen land la t ~la y a the r -pre-
en tati" e of the niver itv of :\lin

ne ota. Queen land however, i an 
adjoining tate a mere 600 mile 
away and but a tiny fraction of the 
distan to ~linn ata. 

At the mom ot I am a memb r 
of a ommonwealth Government 

ommi ion. 
Th ommi ion will b holding a 
m etino in ~lelbourne, Victoria on 
February :23. 

I hali b thinkin of the niver
it\ of ?-.Iinn ota and the Alumni 

Honor function at that tim . 
Plea e acc pt m," thank aoain for 

the invitation, m'" r Q"fet that I 
cannot attend an'd nw yery be t 
wi h for a Yen' happy oeca ion 
On Februan' 23, 

Your in 
Robert J. 
Lindfi ld u tralia 
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A ~~Science and Art" 
linking instrum nts, whirring 

hand-pi c 5, spla hings, rustlings, 
and cla king - tb ounc1s and an
tis ptic smell of almost 200 simul
tall ous d ntal op rations - crea te 
tb atmo ph r of th tate's larg st 
c1 ntal linic. 

Ov r 40,000 appointm nt are 
kept y arly in th general clinic 
of th ni rsity chool of D n
ti try; s eral thousand mOre ar 
tr ated in eight special areas. 

Handling patients are the junior 
and enior tudents of the chool, 
who having completed at I ast two, 
u uall more aI'S of pre-dental 
tudy and two y ars of dental lec

tm and laboratory "dr run , ' 
ar r ad for th greate t challenge 
to th ir n wi acquired knowled e 
and kill - application. In th clin
i , with in tructors checking ever 
t p of th ir work, students gain that 
ital p 1'i n . whi h rounds out 

their basic dllcation. 
The p ti nts ar anyon , an 

ag ,with an d ntal probl man rec
Or 1 - and om which are not. 

Drawn b th prosp ct of rela
liv ly in p 1) i dental car , b 
Lh attra tion of x eptionall e
p rt up r i i n of treatment, r 
impl b willingn to gi e a 
oung tud n t a aluable oppor

tunity for practice, mOr than 6,000 
pati nt ach ar l' gis ter and ar · 
ac pted for clinical car . R gistra
tion for th past ear include 3,656 
adult coming ither for th first 
tim Or for t1' atm nt of a n \ 
problem, 1,064 adults returning for 
ontinuation or completion of care. 

734 children and 254 patien t for 
orthodontic car (straiO'ht ning of 
irregu lar te th ). 

Though an on an appl [or 
trea tment, th h 1 must l' 1'\1 

th pri ilege of s lection. Facility 
nncl p r ann I limitation ind e I 
th r l' a n for the clini . x
i t n e- clu alional ailie-ne 
sitatc s me regulati n of the num
b r of pnti 1 ts a pt d. aturaIl " 
th a es m st aluabl t student 

nce ar pref rre 1. 
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Highly specialized treatments 
may be handled for res arch or 
d monstration purposes, but gen
rally, average rather than abnormal 

care is administered. 
" verage," however, certainly 

does not imply "simple." 
"Dentistry," said oah Web ter, 

"is the art and science dealing with 
th pr vention and treatm nt of 
oral disease, especially in relation 
to the health of the body as a 
whol ." 

Webster could have filled Ii
brari s with elaboration. For to ful
fill th understated ta ks of "pre
vention" and "treatment" and to 
recognize the "relationship to the 
h alth of the body" require k.'11owl-
dge in all of the basic biological 
ciences - any one of which can 

consume the 'time and talents of a 
man' whole lifetime. 

To tour the Univer it , clinic 
and laboratorie i to catch a 
glimpse of a broad but inten e 
cro - ection of the complexitie of 
d ntisb: . To "tour" them a a tu
dent must is ind ed an in ten e 
experience! 

Technical preparation for clinic 
begin literal! in the ba ement. 

Here, in a separate freshman lab, 
plaster, plastic, wax and metal are 
the "patients." The student also 
learns laboratory processe to be 
used later in the execution of ac
tual treatments. 

To the freshman in dentistry
\ ho has already completed everal 
years of tudy - the day of his first 
real appointment mu t seem far 
away. He looks the part of a pro
fessional man, garbed in the tradi
tional white gown, but is yet mak
ing his initial acquaintance with 
the anatomy of the tooth, the 
mouth and the "relation hips to the 
bodv as a whole." 

Graduation to the ophomore 
level mean graduation to a typo
dont ( an accurate facsimile of the 
teeth and immediately sUIToundina 
tis ues ) . Before the ' year i over 
the typodont di pia a ariet)' of 
dental work which would be the 
en of any patient. "Filling " 
crown , inlays and bridges adorn 
the pIa tic mouth in poli hed gold
en 0'101' ' . Re toration ar done ex
actly as they would be done on a 
patient. 

ophomore al a graduate to 
their own pecial laboratory. A fea-

RESTORING A TOOTH with old foil . a tudent works with hyaieni t in part of 
th general clinic. 
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of mall areas. 

ture of r c nt and r -
modeling of th choor facilitie, 
the n \V sophomor area is a nne I 
cquipp d - though for different 
purposes - as ar th clinic areas. 

During thi econd year the re
ality and responsibility of patient 
contact b gins to ttle upon th 
stud nt. Hi nr t try at a Ii e ub
ject is k pt all in th family. la s
mate are by turn ubj ct and op
erator for certain basic proc dure . 

utting end restorativ proce-
dures are not done, but when a 
imple xample of a live mouth is 

nece sary a lab partner is th clos
st and I ast protesting model. 

Transition from technical to clin-

A "live" demonstration -

ical \ ork i one ot th most pres -
ing conc rn of th hoo1. Th 
new t c1 v lopm nt to impl ment 
transition i an orientation clinic. 

mong s \' ral id a in du ational 
experimentation to b tri d h r 
ar plans to in r as stud nt ' prac
tice on ach other and oppoltuni
ti s for arli r pati nt ontact for 
those " ho show th m elv r ad , 
to progr s. 

It i th n, with two y ar of 
specialized lectures and laborator 
training b hind him , that a young 
man m ts his nrst patient in 
clinic. 

Th beginning clinician is barr d 
from only thr p cial ar a of ton number two. 

by Dr. A. B. Hall, who ha.s become almost 
legendary to freshman and sophomore stt/dents. then each student . .. 
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cond Boor is th fir t top for 
pati nt . It is h r that they first 
r gist r for car . Their fir t trip to 
a chair is for th purpose of diag
no is. 

In tl emal! oral diagnosis clinic 
stud nts xamin th oral cavity, 
mak r comm ndations for tr at
m nt, and refer th pati nt to the 
clinic or d partment that should 
handl th cas. -ray are tak n 
in anoth r mall clinic to aid or 
confirm diagnosis. 

If the patient agre to have nec
arv work done, he rna b sent 

dir ctl to a tudent v ho will do 
the actual work, or he rna bent 
through another diagnosi in th 
d partm nt r c iving hi case and 
will ub eql1entl. be assigned to a 
tudent. 

Th re t of cond Boor i oc
cupied by clinic for hiahly sp -
cializ d work. 

hildr n' d nti try (pedodon
tics) i at one nd of the corridor. 

colorful cirCl! Hi it Bag on 
th wall of the waiting rOOm and 

IT rs ) oung patient a ga \ el
come In thi warm and fri ndl 
atm phere children can \: atch 
through larg \ indows th going 
011 in th am, zingl. tranquil clinic 
devoted p cifically to their care. 

nlv a f \ ' ar a 0 th re \Va 
one 'peciali t in p dodontia who 
taught at th chool three half 

must try it ... 

days weekly. The part-time instruc
tOr was Dr. H. C. Wittich who now 
heads the department wruch em
ploys a taff of nine part-time fac
ulty mem b rs. 

in his clinic, where ever thin 
is scaled to the need of patients 
under the age of twelve, e en a 
sp cial language is spoken by the 
advanced stud nts as they look for 
"brownies" in tiny mouths. 

cro s the hall is orthodontics. 
a p cialty familiar to the lay
man for the procedure of applying 
"brac s.. for the straightening of 
t tho On of the first speCializa
tion of denti try, it is al 0 one of 
the most complex - too complex 
for the general k.-nowledge of un
dergraduate . 

t the oppo ite end of the hall 
are the clinic of oral ur ery. Thi 
too i a highly complex specializa
tion, although many of its impler 
procedur s are done by denti t in 
g neral practice. tudent a i t in 
operation durin their junior year 
and perform ur ery in their more 
ad anc d tag of training. 

ral pathology is acro the hall . 
Thi area i primarily the domain of 
h 0 men - doctor R. J. Gorlin and 

. P. haudhry. Thi field which 
tr ats the oriuin. nature, condition 
and cour e of oral di a e, i pre
ented to tudent a an important 

I cture topic, and offer laboratory 

all alone. 

FRESHMAN LAB-where "patients" are 
metal, wax and plaster. 

experience on an undergraduate 
level. 

To find the greate t number of 
undergraduate practicing at am" 
on time, a cend to the third Boor 
of the eneral clinic - the mo t im
po ing area in the Dental chool. 
In thi leviathan room, \ here an 
entire wall i compo ed of uiant 
windo\ s tanrun from Hoor to 
t\ 0- tory high ceiling, are orne 
161 chairs. 

At fir t ulance it' hard to recog
niz an\' oraanization. 

Bela lV, a ophomore tok a plaster 
impres 'on of a clas mate: 1110uth and 
cast. it into the finished model. 
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SHOWN IN THE new clinic ar a, part of extensive remodeling of D ntal chool 
facilities, Dr. J. R. Jensen, chairman of operative dentistry check student work 
done by tudent J. E. Brewster with the aid of a student d ntal a istanl. 

STUDENT L. . Franz d mon
h'at s oral hygi n to a clinic 

pati nt. 

THE CHILDREN'S CLINIC (b low) , ft r hour. ole the 
circus c ne in the wailing ro m, right. 
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PEDODONTICS CLINIC, head d by Dr. H . C. Wittich , far 
1 ft , is specifically fitted for the needs of childr n. 



nd ' of obs rvation, 
appar nt confusion 

1 'v als an ord rly patt rn and ach 
{lh unit b com s a focal point 
[ s parat ' cone ntrat d [ort. 

our divi ion of d nlistry r 
practiced in this ar a - op rati e, 
or tl "filling" of t th , crown 

nd bridg , whi h d scrib it if; 
pro th tics, the making of remov
ubI applian uch as fuJI and 
partial dentur S; and periodonti s, 
which i the tr atment of tissu s 
urrounding the teeth. 

D spit th impo ing siz 
clini , mor room ~ a ne d d. 
n" addibon of 34 chair \ a r
c ntly omp]et d at th we tend. 

'Th third Hoor is now a long 
block 10nO',' quips \ illiam H. 

ra\ ford. D an of th chool, "I 
think that mO t an day 1 can x
p ct to e r qui itions cro sing m 
d k for motor cooter." 

But th additi n i a or 1 
n ded ne. For th D an al 0 

not d in the am r port that it was 
"not uncommon with incr a d n
r 11m nt that a tud nt (\Va ) un
able t find an a aUabl chair for 
hiJII If and hi pati nt." 

o mention ha b n mad 
th fourth fioor and th fifth. Th e 
ar 'a. ar a1 0 b iog u d to ulti
mat Iy pro id publi b n fit for 
1110 t [ the pa e is clevot d to 
re ear h. 

ncl p rh, p th impr 
h 11 reat d that tud 
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FROM THIS LABORATORY located in the ba ement of Owre haJJ ha e com important finding in physiological (b dy) 
chemish·y. Working at left i Gay Twite, assistant ci ntist; right, iiI's. Iiriam \Vorthing, junior sci ntist , nd Dr. 
L on Singer. a sociate prof s or of d nti try. 

Oral cane r , trontium in milk, 
th role of fluoride in tooth decay 
and body function , factors causing 
th los of teeth , th valu of den
tal a sis tants-all ar projects of r -
search in th Univ l' ity chool of 
D ntistry. 

Th initiativ of individual facul
ty m mb rs, reward d by the up
port of funds grant d from various 
ag nci s- the ational In titute of 
H aIth, th Minn so ta tat D ntal 

10 

Test Tubes 
m ric. n an r 

an 
i tal as 

diat ly. 

Hall 

UM I 'WS 

• entlstry 

lri at in truml'l1t. 
mod rn \'inl, maj l' f atur 

laboratori s i ra-in thi ' maz 

1 R H, 1961 

dialioll 'quipment worth fortun s 
ill l rms of dollar , invaluable in 
terms of sci ntific worth. 

n of th ir mo t ucc s ful proj
cts is th d -strontification of milk. 
ft r s ral) ar of work, a pro

c dur ha b en d veloped which 
accomplish the r moval of most 
strontium without chan ing milk. 

larg rie of tudie are und r-
wa to d t rmine th relation hip 
of flourid to human body proce 

Fluorid ha b en proven b n -
ficial to te th in formati e ta e . 
Dr. inger and his collea ue . in
cludin collaborator from other 

niver it d partment, notably 
Dr. W . D . I'm trang, profe or and 
h ad of phy iological chemistry, 
, ant to I am th -act ff ct of 
val'ying quantiti of th e com-
pound . 

" ver," tat in er, '11ave w 
analyz d any thin that did not 
contain a Huorid a we know that 
it er pr n i not harmful.·' 

Part of th ultimat oal then, i 
to further document the ca e for 
t1 ing a HUOlid in b n ficiaI 
amount a a d ntal tr atmen t. 

mate findings th ms lye , for they 
are u ually the means to more thail 
on end. 

inger and his taff have reached 
many mil tones in their ' ... ·ork and 
are on their way to more. 

This fir t look at dental research 
hould elf ctivel)' prove at least 

one pOint, den tal r earch is not 
limited to the t eth or e en to the 
mouth. 

n man e peciall concerned 
with denti try' relation hip to the 
body as a whole i Dr. Robert J. 

orlin. an oral pathologi t. 
Reputed nationall and irIterna

tionally for hi work in oral pa-
tholo " Dr. Carlin i particularly 
mt re ted in yndrome or the pat
t TIl of ymptom which appear 
touether to characterize anv dis
ea e or abnormal condition. ' 

"They call me in," ay h, "to 
look at anyone odd." nd a the 
do-both ph)' ician and dentist. 

If everal ymptom of a yn
drome can be reco iz d then 
pr diction of other followinu the 
"patt rD" can be made. The prob
lem. of cour e e p ciall)' with rar 
di ea i to e tabli h the vo
drome Or pattern. Gorlin ha d~ne 
xt n i\'e work in recocrnizinu uo-

11 ual condition which ma be 
manife tation of vndrome. 

He and hi collaborator ha"e re
nth' ucceed d in reco nizirIu 

a ,:ndrom whi h m:1l1u ~ a 
rtain type of can er. Hereafter 

\\'h n a pati nt di pIa:' the "mp
tom of thi yndrome the pr dic
tion of "el1tual or pr nt c< nc r 
an b made. nd th pati nt an 

r eiv earl . life- a\'incr U' atment. 
oon to lea\' on a Fulbright 

f How hip in D n111< rk. Dr. rlin 
plan to ompile a bo k on )"n
dr l11e of th h ad and neck. 

II ha a1 1 n l' ear h on 
oral nncer and from 19-7- 9 or
ganiz'd a program of ral an er 
d te ti n in ~ linn ota . 

ft n a ollaborat r with Dr. 

11 



Collaborators in 1'e earch, also en
gaged ill separate projects are Doctors 
Anand P. Chaudhry (above) a11d 
Robelt J. Gorlin (right) Professor of 
the di ision of oral histology and pa
thology. 
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ANIMALS PLAY AN IMPORTANT ROLE in man)' projects of dental re earch. Exarninina a doa used for a study in 
periodontic ar (left) Dr. . Korn and (right) Dr. R. E. tallard. 

by a Public HaIth Grant, Dr. J n
sen is d termining the fI tivene 
of dental as i tants. 

If auxiliar personnel pro e 
aluable or can b trained to be 

mar aluable, th d ntist will ob
viou 1 ha e mar tim to p nd 
on proc dmes that anI h can do. 

In the n w 34 chair area of th 
gen ral Dental chool clinic, Dr. 
J n n i m aSlU"ing the p rform
ance of 5 train d lental as istants 
and th stud nts of the chaoI" 
on a sistant program. in thi 
s ction of th lini as a control 
m·ea, h can ompar th produc
tion of d ntal tud nt with and 
\ ith ut h Jp, and an also, , ith 
th h lp of an iudu trial re-

arch r, learn th attitud of d n
tal stud nts to\ ard a i tant . 

MARCH,1961 

This stud of dental as istiner is 
b iug don tIu·ouerh th division of 
op rative denti tr " a divi ion 
wlu h i also doing laborator re-
ear h. 

Dr. nua Hampel - the only 
\ oman dentist in the chool-and 
Dr. John Wuk I are condu ting 
studie of fi11iner mat rial. 

It em that r "ea.rch-so oft n 

b conclu ion to 

question. ufIice to ay that Minne
ota' d utal chool has a program 

of re earch befittiner a di tineruished 
chool and that pa t tride and 

current eud < \'or indicate her 
continuation a a I ading contribu
tor a w 11 a educator in the field 
of denti try. 

For the e articles on dentistry, 
the Alumni 1 ews i greatly in
debted to the adntinistration and 
faculty members of the chool of 
Denti try, particlliarly Dr. M. R. 
Holland, as i tant dean and profes-
or of the ellool. Tl1e e men not 

ollly oltlnt r d inualttable infor
mation alol1er with tOtlr of c11001 
facilitic , but pati ntly allowed our 
photo rapl1Cr to di rttpt otherwise 
tranquil clinic and laboratorie . 
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Clinic for Justice 

The cu tomer may always be 
right for mo t student ... but so 
is the landlord. For th most lik ly 
legal disput with which a stud nt 
is likely to find hims if confronted 
i a landlord-tenant disagr m nt. 
The stud nt mayor may not have 
right On hi sid , but in any vent, 
h likely can't afford a lawy 1'. So 
the landlord wins by default. 

In 1957, a group of University of 
Minn sota law studen ts b came 
cone med with th av rage tu
d nt' inability tlu'ough lack of 
funds to defend hims if I gaily. 
Th stud nt's difficulty in obtaining 
a lawy I' and shortage of money I d 
to a deprivation of his rights in 
som cases, th y r ason d. 

The finn sota Bar As ociation 
was con ta ted. Its consent and sup
port I' ult d in the s tting up of 
a I gal aid linie mann d by tu
d nts for students. 

14 

Minnesota Law tudent 

Gain E 'perien W hi! 

D £ nding Fellow Student 

By ue Mi kl Y 

Hous d in 139 Fraz r Hall, th 
1 gal aid clinic has 29 mploy e , 
all law chool stud nts, who last 
year worked with more than 300 
cas s involving niv rsity tud nt . 

Th clinic thu fulfill a two-fold 
purpose: 
• To aLIord legal cOuns I to tu

d nts who could not oth rwis 
obtain it. 

• To provide I gal xp ri n e for 
law school stud nts. 
Stud nts must m t two jigibil

ity r quir m nts b for bing a -
pt d as cli nts. Th y must ha e 

a curr nt paid f t t m nt from 
th Univ rsity and b unabJ to 
aLIord th ir own attorn y. 

o set financial r quir m nt is 
mad . Each case is c nsid r d in
dividually. 

Not all cas's can b ac pt d b 
th clini. Stri t juri dictional lim
itations ar t forth by th Bar 
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E ampl s of a s actually han-
dl d by th> clinic ar : 

riminal : whit slav, narcotics, 
morals 

ontra ts: apr on all g h wa 
fraudu l ntly indu d to nt r a 
contract 

L as : th tud nt claim on 
thing; th landlord anoth r 

al of m rchandi: onflicting 
claim b tw n II rand bu r 
Let' follow a tudent through 

th clinic; 
Th tudent is fir tint rvi w d 

by a t am of two tud nt attorne . 
The t am det rrnin s wh th r th 
tudent is eligihl 
ervice . 

n appointm nt i th n 5 t up, 
u uall for th next \ k. Thi i 
b cau th tud nt attorn are 
not allo d to gi e an legal ad
vic on their own. 

Durin th \ k th la\ stu
d nt do 1 gal r arch. Th seek 
to d termin th law, fact, right 
and liabiliti of th cas. 

of th ca 
tud nt' 

La\ nt don at 
and r i an hon rar 
upon graduation. 

In ord l' to I arti ipat in th 
linie, law tud nts mu t b in th ir 
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s cond ar of law school and have 
a middle averag. They undergo 
a six" ek probation period during 
which tim they work with a senior 
m mb r of th clinic under the 
up rvision of the director. t the 
nd of th sLx w eks, with satisfac

tory pro r 55, th y become senior 
memh rs. 

Originally the clinic had five di
r ctOl'5. It now has three, all Uni
v rsity law tud n. nior Har
lan mith, executive director, i 
r pon ible for the ov raIl opera
tion of the clinic. 

dmini trativ director David . 
Pet r en works directly with the 
Bar s ociation and upervi es th 
mechanical operation of the clinic. 

R arch memorandum supervi
ion and legal file are the concern 

of Rolland Faricy, Jr., re earch di
rector. 

Th law school pro ide a facul
ty advi or, profe or Jame L. Het
land. 

Clinic members exp ct orne 325 
ca e thi year, but would like to 
b able to 'handle more. 

t pre ent, ahout 50 per cent of 
th ca \ hich reach the clinic 
mu t he turned down b cau e of 
juri dictional limitation . 

Ca which xceed the 150 f 
t for Conciliation Court are 

usually referred to the Hennepin or 
Ram ey ounty Bar Reference. 

Other cases that can't be handled 
because of limited jurisdiction are 
referred to legal aid. 

M m her of the clinic hope to 
see the Minnesota Bar sociation 
\ aive the rul forbiding la\ stu
dents to appear in court. They 
point out that tudent manning 
similar legal aid clinics at Harvard, 
Yale and the ni er itv of hica 0 

are a11o\ ed this pri~ilee;e. They 
hope, too, to b allow d to enter 
inter- niversity di put . 

In four year , the Ie a1 aid clinic 
has rO\ n from a mer€' idea to a 
mode t ervice u ed onl, by a few 
tudents to a thriving operation. It 

ha een its jurisdiction enlarged 
to include criminal ca e under 
pecial circum tance . 

Combining a real ervice to ni
vel' itv tudent who could not 
othen i e ohtain aid and a unique 
leamin opportunity for student 
attorne , the clinic ha well ful
filled the expectation of tho e who 
fir t envi ioned it beginning. 

hri ht future lie ahead with 
the hope of clinic memh r 
pointed toward the day when the\', 
too, can appear in court and argue 
the ca e of their fellow niver itv 
tudent . ' 

Combining a real service to 

University students who could 

not otherwise obtain aid 

the clinic has well fu [filled 

the expectations of those 

who envisioned its beginning. 
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"You have com to learn our cu toms and our 
ways?" the Kpell asked m . "w know only one 
thing, how to grow rice. Everyone of us loves his 
machete and he knows how to us it.' 

In 1957 I went to Liberia on the west coast of Af
rica on a Ford Foundation fellowship to carry out 
a study of the tribal law of on of th Liberian tribal 
peoples. During th sevente n months which I lived 
in a hinterland village conducting my research, I 
gathered an understanding of more than th legal 
system. As an anthropologist I sought a rounded pic
ture of tribal life, an thnographic profil . As a citiz n 
inter sted in public affairs, I wa pleas d that living 
in an African village had given me a feeling for th 
needs of villagers in d veloping areas as w 11 as a 
conc rn for what our universities could do to help th 
young African nations to meet som of those ne ds . 

The Kp lle, whom I studied, are a tribal group 
numbering 175,000 about evenly split b tw n th 
oldest African republic, Lib ria , and on of th n w-
st African states, Guin a. The region of the C ntral 

Province of Lib ria inhabited by th Liberian Kpelle 
is a rain for st zon of jungl -like v g tation of im
mens cottonwood tr es, variou palm tr es and 
tangles of vines and cre pel's . The climat is like that 
of Minnesota in it August spl ndor, with t mp ra
tur s in the 80' and 90's and a similar humidityl A 
rainfall of over 125 inches a y ar fall in th six months 
of the rainy season which i follow d by six m nths of 
th e dry season. 
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Men of t 

by J ME L. GffiB ,JR. 

A i taot Profe sor of 

nthropology 

Mandingo Town hi f: (left) In larger 
Kpell villag,es tll resident, ali 11 

Malillke trod rs select their OWl! hie! 
and religious leader. 

Ric is both the sub i tenc crop and th major 
cash crop for the Kp 11 . It i th tapl in th ir diet 
and any surplus gr wn is old for al in oth r ar as 
of Liberia wher more opportuniti s for \ ag 1 b r 
m an that the population no long r pr due s en ugh 
rice for it n ds. 

She p and goats are wid ly k pt, although th 
most ommon domesticat d animal is th 10 I , but 
ubiqitous chi k n. The villag dogs ar th barkls 
Basenjis, now bing bred b om dog fan i r in 
Minn ota. Although th Kpell ar farm r th are 
skillful enough hunters to hav vel' I r tri ted th 
supply of wild gam and fi J . hunt rs do 
make oc a ional kill of wild ant lope, \ ild hogs, 
chimpanz es or pigmy h popotami, ho\ e er. 

Th Kp lIe di t l' H ct th fact that th p opl ar 
mix d farmers. The diet includ vegetable and, 
thr e or four tim a w k, orne m at or fish. typi
cal meal consi t of a stew of v g t bl and m at 
cook d in palm oil and serv d OV r rice. frican il
lag rs often would lik , and n d , mol' calori in 
th ir di t . While th r ulting und rnourishm nt rna 
b a common probl m, th tarvation whi h is pr -
val nt in som ian ountri s is unknown in Lib ria. 

The ri whi h und rlies th Kp 11 h u \ if ' 
palm il st w is produc c1 by th lal orious proc ss of 
slash and burn agri ultur . Aft r a fi ld has be n us d 
f r a cr p il is allow d to li fall w for a p riod of 
from thr to tw Iv years. Dlll'ing thi p riod th 
land r v rts to bu h and the oil r gain its fertilit 
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Machete Carve a Modern World 
Then, th farm l' go s out with his mach t and ax to 
clear it an w for anoth r crop. 

Thi agricultur cycl b gins about F bruary, about 
two months befor th rains . Th farmer attack the 
ma of vin and tr s with his mach tes, I aving the 
felled veg tation to dry in the sun. When dry, it is 
fired and th first rains b at th ashe into the soil 
wh r they act a a f rtilizer. By Jun , th farm r is 
r adv to plant his crop. A large cooperati e work 
group, and th farmers wives and childr n will 0 to 
the fi Id for a rice "scratching" bee. 

As the rice prouts, en tir communitie irtually 
abandon their towns and villages to sleep on their 
farms where the must guard the seedling from 
ca enging wea er birds. Later the rice mu t be cul

tivated, and a it ripen it must, once again, be pro
t cted from the ravages of the bird . The harve t 
come in ovemb r and early December and is par
ticipated in by ver. on . The working day for the 
Kp lIe farmer and his wife b gin at un-up, when 
th I a e th villag for th ir farm, hich may be as 
much a two hour' \ alk away. They return twelve 
hour lat l' at un- et. 

This time of agricultural slack known to SOme a 
"th a n" i a time for catching up with neglected 
hor s. Old hou ar l' paired, and new one built. 

Loom are t up and men wea long trip of home
pun cl th that will be mad into robe and b d cov
rin . Wom n croch t new fi hing net and e ryone 
r nd time going to "palav l' " where negl ct d fam-

i! matt rs are di cu d. Thi i al 0 a p riod in , hich 
hi f fac rowd d ourt dock ts, a p ople have time 

to pI' S for ttl ment of long tanding di pute . 
clos xamination of th h u which are bing 

repair d a t thi tim how the nature of a tradition;l 
Kp II villag . Th buildings are of wattl and daub 
c n truction. framework of pol i la hed toaeth l' 

with a network of ine and thi i daubed \J ith a foot 
thick oating of mud and cla from a ternlit hill. 
\ her cattl ar k pt, a coating of co, dung i add d 
for waterproofing, and th n th whol thing i finish d 
off with a coating of whit clay. Th roof is thatched 
with bundle of palm lea . This typ of con truction 
i used for hou a \ 11 a for other type of build
ing \ hich ar found in a t 'pi al illage : open ided 
pavillion u d as a kind of to, n hall and COurtll u 
by th to\ n chief, and imilar tructure II d a 
bla k mith ' hop . 

Kp 11 town, a teo , on i t of from ~5 to 300 or 
m re hou e" and a p pulati n varying from ne 
hunch' d to 0 r on thousand. Thi c n entration of 
population i made pos ibl b th agri llltural mod 
of subsist n \. hi h uPI rt mol' p opl per quar 
mile than a huntin and ath ring e on man. II h 
popuhti n size l' quir om ntralizati n of p liti-

al ntrol, and th Kp 1I . th r for , ha a h i r-
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archical series of chief. Each town has a town chief 
and the various quarters within the lar~er .towns ~ave 
quarter chiefs. everal town form a diStrict. pr~Sld~d 
over by a district chief and two or more districts III 

turn form a paramount chieftancy ~nde~ th~ control 
of a paramount chief. 11 of these chiefs SIt WIth coun
cils of elders to formulate policies and to hear court 
ca es which are brought to them. 

The slow change which has been a feature of Kpelle 
society i maintained by the traditional outlook of the 
chief' which is reHected in their administrative de
ci ions. chiefs conservatism will also be supported 
bv the officials of the tribal secret societies, the Poro 
f~r men and the ande for women. ~lembership in 
the e ocietie involves initiation rites which are part 
of attendence at an "initiation school" held secretly in 
the fore t where the elder who hold positions of 
authority within the ocieties train the initiates in the 
cu tom J of th tribe, variou crafts and healing arts. 
The Ie on are learned well and under cored by the 
fact that the dignitaries who act a instructors al 0 

appear as rna ked figure per onifying the spirits of 
the fore t and departed ance tor and, in thi aui e, 
exact ritual oath of ecrecy and obedience to the 
tribal authoritie . 

In traditional time. the Kpelle tribe man lived in 
a ociety in which the rhythm of life wa set by the 
agriculhrral c cle and the tending of the rice crop. 
Each man wa a farmer, and there \ ere no full time 
craft peciali t , even a chief or a black mith al 0 

tilled tlle oil. Contact \vith out ide ocieties was 
limited mainl), to warfare, diplomatic exchange in 
conjunction "ith tlle Poro society, and limited trade. 
Tribal elder ,actin both a chief and a ritual func
tionarie witllin the Poro, maintained adherence to 
tll traditional way of life by a killful u e of ocial 
political and religiou ontrol. 

Thi pictur of the static. unchanaina primitive 0-

ciety i x ggerated and a bit unreal for any perio~ of 
tim and I dally 0 for the contemporary penod. 
I aw onl a hadow-like reH ction of uch an imaae 
durin m;' field l' earch p riod amona the Kpelle, 
for th I' ' are con tant change a tribal Liberia i 
brought into increa ing contact with the out ide 
world. 

~lanY of th chana in tribal life can be een if 
on xamin more clo Iy the acti\ities of 'the ea
'on." Durin thi p riod on will e men making pack 
ba k t of I av sand fillin them with th kola nuts. 

nth l' d from \ 'ld kola nut tre in tlle bu h . The e 
nut, ch wed a a timulant, and off red to Q'll ts a 
a sian of ho pitalit . are highl) yalu d by I lamiciz d 
trib Ihina fartll l' north in th arn land of tll 

b 
udan. lively export u'ad in the nut i arried on 

b ' P opl of th ~lalinke u'ib , known in Lib ria a 
" landina ", who li among the Kp 11 c r id nt 
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ALI HADJI, a lalinke b'ad r pro p rous enough to hm mad the pil
grimag to Mecca which his Islamic faith r quir s of him. 

THE BURDEN OF AGRICULTURAL WORK is light n d by utilizing cooperalil 
work groups and rhy thmic musical accompanim nt. 
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oil stew. 

A GROUP OF KPElLE I om n plan ling 
rice. Th hay d mands of la h .lIld 
burn agricu llural r quite a h(,:1\ a la
bor ontriblilion from the worn 11 a frorn 
the men. 

L M I EW 

IS PREPARED for hOll hold con
ption Jnd for th marJ,. t b women 
hull and winnol\ it. 

J\ [ H ll, 1 1 

DURING A SLACK in the a ricultural c\c1e kola nut are packed 
for ale and lran portation north. . 

of internal 
oing on inee 
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A WEEKLY MARKET in Guinea to which Liberian 
go over for woven mats and other craft items. 

sion-run boarding chool have their f e of about 
tw nty-fiv dollars a year paid by their r lative who 
sponsor them, and a "sponsor" is lik ly to be an old r 
brother or cousin who derives a st ad incom from 
hi se\ ing machine. In this way the expanding wants 
created by the Leban s merchant I ad to an in
cr ased cash income which in turn enabl s om 
to take advantage of wid r educational opportuniti . 

Trading activity is only one of th areas in Kp II 
life in which ther is increasing change. Just a th 
activities of the slack p riod wer a clue to chang 
in this ar a, the emergenc of new kinds of buildings 
provides a clue to other changes. A village undergoing 
acculturation may hav a cern nt washed structure 
which rves as a church and tangibl evidence of the 
pres nce of the Christian missionary. The Lutheran 
Mi sion in Liberia is th mo t activ of th Am rican 
mission groups working in Liberia and Fokwel , the 
village which I mad my h adquarters, boast d a 
small Kp lle Lutheran congregation that had con
structed a chap I and a school which educat d young
sters as far as the fourth grad . Ambitious students 
may go on to eighth grad and v n through high 
school a? Lutheran boarding ch ols. The Fokw Ie 
sky-lin also r veals a gov rnment school which also 
offers an education through th fourth grad . It i 
through such ducation that the Kp lle gain aspira
tions to enter th main stream of Liberian life, to for-
ake the machete for th m chanic's lug wrench , th 

medical technician 's microscop or th cl rk's ball 
paint pen. 

Th Malinke trader uses hi hous as his shop, but 
in larger villag s his oth r rol as a cultural innovator 
is, like that of the Christian missionary, marked by the 
pr s nce of an eccl iasti al structure-a mosque. 
Most mmigrant Malink profe s Islam, although un
lik th ir f llow Muslim in sam oth r part of West 
Afri a, they make littl attempt to prosclytis among 
th ir pagan n ighbors. Howev r, some marry Kp II 
worn n who b am conv rts to Islam. As th Kpell . 
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A TAILOR busy sewing 
harvest period. 

gain in conomic tatu th Mandingo s will probably 
b om les and k n \ m mb rs for th ir 
faith . 

Th central government of the R public of Lib ra 
aff cts th liv s of the Kp II in many \ a . Th tax 
call ctor and th district commission r ar ,a bur au
crats, looked upon sam what ambival ntly, ven a 
th y ar in our own soci ty. Th most \IV Icom r pr -

ntativ of the governm nt i the m di al dr r who 
operates a mall disp nsary whi h i al 0 a n w typ of 
building. H r , for a nominal f e, the trib sman, can 
r c iv tr atment for th m r ommon parasiti and 
inf ctiou di ease that thrive in th tropical n iron
ment, such a aw, malaria and th dy nt ri . Th 
simple medical techniqu of th dr r ar upple
m nt d by governm nt clini and h pital to which 
mOr riously ill pati nt oft n go. Progr in this 
area is also acce! rated b. t hnical a si tan pro-
gram such a thos op rat db th tate D partm nr' 
International oopTation dministration and int rna
tional ag nci like th World H alth rganizati nand 
U I EF. 
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A LEBANESE TRADER'S SHOP who e good offer a trong 
incenti e for grO\ ing new crops and eeking new trade . 
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leA PERSONNEL, member of the diplomatic corps, and mis
ionarie - all agent of culture change - athered at a 

garden party marking the dedication of the central go,,;
mm nt' n \V capital buildin . 

The author: Profe sor and Mr . Gibb are hou;n in front 
of the natit;e mud and thatch in which they lived for 
17 months. The information he oathered became the basis 
for Gibbs' dectoral dis ertation, U orne Judicial Implica
tions of Marital Instability Among the Kpelle." His de
gree win be awarded by Harvard university on March 15. 

He i new preparing to edit a book on African tribes 
ana is also orgoni;:;in o a lecture e-rie. 

<The African Character" toil1 be pre ented in a spring 
lecture eries featuring O'I1tstanding Africanists from 
thTDtlghout the nation. Moderated by Profe or Gibbs, ten 
lecture are cheduled for Wedne dny evening. March 15 
thrO'l1oh JIay 17. Lecttlre topic tL'1ll include the Tribal 

frican , the rban African, It/lti-Racial Africa, the art. 
nlll 'ic and literature of Africa as well a it nw media. 
flu! African bltellect. African economics and politic. and 
th CllOlicnoe of frica. Admi sion ticket are old in eries 
ollly but are acoilable to anyone throtloh the nicer: ity 
Extcn ion Did ·on. 



Inauguration of th Univ r ity' 
ninth pr id nt - O. M r di th Wil
son - is th bigg st new on th 
mall. On F bruary 23 at 2:30 p.m. 
Wil on b cam th sixth Uni I' ity 
pI' sid nt to b install d in formal 
inaugural c r monies and th sec
ond to b inaugurated in orthrop 

1 morial auditorium. Repr senta
tives of universitie and call ge in 
th United States, anada and 13 
other countri s - some 130 d I -
ga t s from out id th Twin iti 
watch d as th presid nt I' c iv d 
th s m bol of authority. Official 

vents nded with an v ning in
augural concert by the Minn poli 

ymphony Orch stra und l' th di
re tion of tanislaw Skrowac wski. 

Ded ication of th Ralph T. 
Knight Anesth siology R s arch 
laboratory was held F bruary B. 
Dr. Knight himself cut the ribbon 
for th op ning of th fa iliti s 10-
at d in th n w Di hI hall. Th 

laboratory includ s an animal r -
. earch labora tory specially equip
p d for th study of anesthesiology, 
a ch mistry laboratory, a m tal 
working shop for d v 10ping and 
t sting mechanical apparatu ; ~nd 
an office and anteroom. Dr. Kmght 
h ad d the Univ rsity's division of 
at sth siology from its b ginning 
in 1920 until 1954. 

An 8.S million dollar Univer
s ity library ha been r comm nd d 
and th sta t I gislatur has b n 
approach d for funds - why? . 

B st qualifi d to answ r J th 
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On the Mall 
dir ctor of librari , Dr. Edward B. 

tanford. Hi 1959-60 R port to 
th Pre id nt of th niv rSity i 
a g neral lU' e of th probl m 
fac d b th Iibrar < dministration. 
H r is a partial r print of that R -
port: 

Report to The P'r 
"Ev r sinc World th 
nnual R ports of th Dir tor of 

Librari ha l' I at dly call d at
t ntion to the growing inad qua y 
of th LibraI' , faciliti s and l' -

SOurce to m t the n d of th 
rapidly panding Univ rsity. In 
r c nt year palti ularly emphasi 
ha be n giv n to thr e primary 
cone rn , (1) probl ms of pa for 
book and read r , (2) th urg nt 
need for an incr as d b ok budg t, 
and (3) sp cial, n \i phy ical plant 
and rvi n d arising from th 

niversity' d cision to mov major 
academic unit to th W t Riv l' 

ar a ... " 
I. Space for Readers: riLical 

Problem 
"In 1959-60 th h avy ll . of th 

variou library r ading rooms was 
so great that on normal w k days, 
until lat pring wh n utdoor 
tudy b cam po sibl ,th com

bined fa iliti of th U niv rSity 
Libraries and tudy hall auld not 
tak car of th tud nt load. From 
9:30 a.m. until around 4:00 p.m. it 
was common to stud nts, aft r 
vainly making th round of th 
regular librari i~ ar h. of < ~s , 
itting on th vanou tatrways 10 

th Walt r Library, in John ton 
Hall and in th corridor and in 
th 't mporarily una sign d la -

olh r mpll building, 
tlld . 

Ii f of 
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to outl in area', 
.. ndel' this on' ' pt it \Va ' ' ,

peet d that th PI' ent fall \\ ould 
alwa' be the fo al area for th 
n n-Iab rator • di iplin s, < ntl 
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til r for that th Walt r Library 
would alway s rv as the central 
library for th se d partments. Th 
probl m of hiving grm ing library 
r ourc would b m t by provid
ing, in an xpanding torage library 
on th omo it, pace for I s
u d portions of th collection. In 
thi patt rn, pace for r ad rs 
would b m t v ntuall by th 
xp n ion of th pI' nt Fr hman
ophomor Library into a full-

B. dg d ndergraduate Librar, 

f the 

com-
th 

G n ral ollege, th chool of Busi
ness dministration, and all units 
of th ollege of cience, Litera
ture, and the rts' ( xc pting the 
scienc ) should be located in the 
n w \ V tiller area, confronted 
the Library with a wholl ne v ap
proach to campus-wide plannin 
for futur library xpan ion, . , . 

"In Januar, 1959 th Library Com
mittee of the enate reported to the 
vet id dvisory ommittee, in 
a stat ment entited 'Library T ed 
in Relations to Campu Expan ion,' 
a follow: 

a fir t step toward tudyin the 
library implication of the propo ed 
mo\'e the enate Library ommittee 
held a rie of weekly ~ ting with 
repre entati .. e of the department 
mo t directl affected by the propo ed 
plan, to di cus their re pecti\'e library 
need, . . . 

Ba ic to the Committee' thinkin , in 
all of its deliberation . w the realiza
tion that the pre ent :\1ain Librar (a ) 
cannot e\'en meet pre ent demands for 
reader pace, (b ) is already filled to 
capacity with books, and (c) i 0 

bemm d in b Fifte nth venue, the 
:\1all, and adjacent p rmanent truc
ture a to rule out con truction of an 
effecti\'e buildin addition on the 
pre ent ite location, . , , 

Preferabl ', ' , , a }'lain Library 
hould b at the heart of th De\\' c;ur;

pu 



Memo 
TO : Association Members 
FROM : The Executive Secretary 
SUBJECT : HOW DOES THE UNIVERSITY RANK? 

Almost every week the alumni office will receive an inquIry about the 
ranking of the University one of its colleges or one of its 
departments . Always a defini te answer is expected - not a general 
discussion of why such a listing is impossible to make . Educators 
are prone not to want to list or rank institutions (colleges or 
departments) because there is no objective method of so doing . 
Actually ratings that are made are usually wi th some prejudice and 
wi thout complete information at hand . 

What are standards of measurement in determining the excellence or 
standing of an educational department, college or university 
itself? T'he quali ty of the facul~ is probably the number one 
measuring device . But how do you measure the quality of a faculty? 
By the number of PhD degrees held? By the student-faculty ratio? By 
ratings in Who's Who of America" or like directories? By profes
sional prominence? By published papers, articles and books? By 
amount and quali ty of research? What about teaching abili ty? How do 
you measure that? 

The amount and quali ty of research being conducted in an instl tution Is 
an important cri terion - but bears directly upon the caliber of the 
faculty . The quality of the library is a most important factor . 
Adequate facilities- that is : classrooms, laboratories, lecture 
halls, audio visual aids, etc . are all related to the problem . 

In gaging the worth of an institution of higher education, the caliber of 
the student body must be known . What are the admission standards? 
What kind of selection results? 

Finally, what kind of alumni are produced? This can be measured by the 
over-all eminence and leadership of alumni in their own fields. 

What about the University of Minnesota - where does it rank? 

The Uni versi ty of Minnesota is a complex multi-purpose institution . It 
has thirteen colleges . Each college is a large and diverse 
operation, with many departments and activities . For instance, the 
College of Science, 1i terature and the Arts has 33 departments; 
the Institute of Agriculture has 34 departments ; Medical Sciences 
21 departments ; Education 16 departments, etc . Even those colleges 
wi th but a single department encompass many heterogeneous 
programs . To rate a single department is a most difficult task; a 
col l ege a monumental task - a great university, like our own-an 
impossible one . Such a rating is almost wholly opinion - perhaps 
of bias . 

So , with that background, How does .the University of Minnesota rate? 
After talking with a good many people about the uni vers ity, both on 
and off campus - and conducting an informal inquiry about the rating 
of the uni versi ty wi th many non- Minnesota connected educators 
(all of whom requested that they not be quoted ), I decided, for 
what it is worth, to publish what I have found out because if you 
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call the alumni office or wri te in about this matter, this is the 
information you wil l receive . 

The Institute of Agriculture - without question is in the top ten . 
Certain of the departments would be in the top three . 

School of Business Administration - better than the average, but as 
of now definitely not in the top ten . Top schools (both graduate 
and undergraduate) are : California (Berkeley), UCLA, Carnegie 
Tech . , Chicago , Columbia, Harvard, Indiana , Kansas, MIT, Michigan 
State , North Carolina, Northwestern, Pennsylvania (Wharton 
School ), Stanford and Tulane . 

The College of Education - defini tely among the top ten . The rating 
would be something like this : Teachers College (Co l umbia), 
Minnesota, Illinois (Grad School), Michigan, Ohio State, 
California (Berkeley), Wisconsin, Michigan State , Indiana . 
New York University . 

School of Dentistry- probably among the first five, certainly among 
the first ten . Minnesota has an outstanding reputation among the 
dental schools of the country for turning out men qualified to do 
every day dentistry . Schools ra ting wi th Minnesota are : Michigan, 
Columbia, Indiana California (Berkeley), ashington and Oregon . 
Others in the top ten might incl ude Ohio State, Iowa . School of 
Dentistry , College of Medical Evangelists, (Loma Linda) . 

Gra1uate School - among the top ten . In the number of doctoral degrees 
awarded over the past few years, Minnesota stands tenth ; in the 
number of post - doctoral fellows attracted for further study and 
research , Minnesota ranks fourt h. 

The Law School - Minnesota has been, and is one of the top law schools 
in the country . The ranking : Harvard, Yale , Columbia , 
Pennsylvania , Chicago, Minnesota , Northwestern , Michigan , 
California (Berkel ey) and Stanford . 

The Medical Schoo l - because of its affiliation with the Mayo 
Foundation , it is one of the top four medical schools in the 
country . Others listed . wi thou t reference to rank , are : Harvard . 
Johns Hopkins , Chicago Wash i ng ton University (St . Louis), 
Western Reserve, Pennsylvania , Kansas . Washington, Michigan 
and Wisconsin . Of the 85 medical schools, at least fifty would 
claim to be in the top ten . 

School of Nursing - once the outstanding school in the country . not 
now among the top ten . The Universi ty of California at Los Angeles 
is probabl y the best - other l eaders are : University of California 
at Berkeley, Wayne State , Ohio State , Boston University and the 
University of Washington . 

College of Pharmacy - among the best , certainly among the top ten . 
The list would include California (Berkeley) . Connecticut , 
Illinois , Iowa , Michigan , Minnesota , Ohio State , Purdue , Rutgers 
and Wisconsin . 

The College of Science , Literature and the Arts- because here are so many 
liberal art sch oo l s of different size and wi th kinds of offerings . 
it is most difficul t to make a rating . Our SLA College, with 36 
departments , has many discipl ines that are among the best 
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anywhere- Psychology, Social Science, Philosophy, 
Political Science, Sociology, Journalism, Social 
Work . Many of the other departments, although 
strong, are probably not in the top ten . Overall 
ratings genera1jly considered among top ten . 

Insti tute of Technology - defini tely in the top t en . 
Other leaders are : MIT, Michigan, California 
(Berkeley), Cal T'ech, Wisconsin, Harvard, 
Princeton, Ohio State, Penn State and Cornell. 

College of Veterinary Medicine - al though new in the 
field, already ranks in the top ten . Possibly 
could be listed among the top five, along wi th Iowa 
State University of Science and Technology (Ames), Ohio, Cornell 
and Michigan . 

As can be seen from the above ranking s, the Uni versi ty of Minnesota is 
a distinguished and productive uni versi ty, one of the ten great 
uni versi ties of the country . The job is to keep it that way . 

Sincerely, 

From New York Life's yearbook of successful insu rance career men! 

GUY LUCIANO -an avid 

sports fan, has coached himself 
to "stardom" selling insurance! 

If a nything interest Guy Luciano mo re than sports, 
it is " meetin g a nd ta lking to people." Guy ma nages 
to do both admirably. In hi s spa re time he coaches 
semi-pro ba eball a nd basketball tea ms. On th e job, 
as a New Yo rk Life Agent, he meets hund red of 

people-and with no ta ble results. 

During the last three yea rs, Guy has qu alified fo r the 
Compa ny's " Star Club," a se lect gro up of leading 
agents. I n the las t two yea rs, he ha o ld over a mi II i o n 
do ll ars worth of life in ura nce pro tec ti o n. Says he: 
" In sura nce sellin g is the busin ess fo r anyone who 
likes meetin g people a nd a good inco me!" 

As a Nylic Age nt , Guy' future success i limited o nly 
by hi s own a mbiti o n a nd indu try. Wo uld sLi ch a 
ca ree r inlere5 t yo u? ... o r so meone yo u kn ow? If 0, 

write LI fo r inform a ti o n. 
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GUY 
lUCIA NO 

New York life 
repreSentative 

in the 
Binghamton N Y 

General Offic~ . 

Education: Siena ColI 
B S . ege . . I n Econo . , 

Employment R 
mlCS. '48 

Nyl i c ' , ecord : JOined 
In 5'7 Me b 

Club , '58, '59 ' mer, Star 
Bi n h ' 60. 

g amt on offi ce "M 
the Yea r" aw d an of 

. a r , '59, '60. 
PreVIOUS E , 
man , ma j 0 r

mp 
oyment : Sal es

pap e r compa ny . 

In uran 01l1pany 
Colleg e Relations , Dept. D-1 

51 Madison Av e nu e, Ne w York 10, N.Y. 
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WHO is at work on a satellite system for global telephone and TV transmission? 

WHO provides the communications channels for America's missile defenses? 

WHO is girdling the globe with communications for America 's first man into space? 

WHO tapped the sun for electric power by inventing the Solar Battery? 

WHO used the moon for two-way conversations across the country? 

WHO guided Tiros and Echo into accurate orb it? 

WHO made your pocket radio possible by inventing the Transistor? 

WHO maintains the world 's largest, finest industrial research facilities? 

WHO supplies the most and the best telephone service in the world? 

WHO has the UN IVERSAL communications organization ? 

THERE'S ONLY ONE ANSWER TO ALL TEN QUESTIONS 

BELL TELEPI-IOIVE SYSTEIIII 
Pioneering in outer space to improve communications on earth 
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Poet A lien Tate 
Receives A rts Medal 
From Brandeis ~~ U ' 

lien Tate, niver ity Engli h 
profes or and man of letters - poet, 
ditor, critic, r viewer and no list 

- ha b en awarded th 1961 [dal 
in Poetry b th advisor c mmis-
sion on th Brand i niver it 

reativ Arts awards. 
Th award, according to th ac

om pan ing citation, i gi n for 
"a lif time of out tanding artisti 
nchi vement." 

gran t of $1,500 is given in con-
jun tion with the medal, an annual 
priz in e 1956. 

Ag Professor 
Cochrane Named 
To Freeman Staff 

Agricultme S cr tary Orvill L. 
Fr man has nam d 'Willard Coch
rane, University prof ssor of agri
cultural economics, as hi staff 
advi or on economic probl ms. 

ochrane will b Freeman' prin
cipal staff expert in formulating aJ d 
analyzing propos d n w farm pro
grams. 

A nativ of California, Cochrane 
s rved in the agri ultur d part
m nt from 1939 to 1946. Aft r two 
postwar y ars with the nited a
tions food and agricultur organ
ization he join d the staff of 
P nnsylvania Stat univer it . H 
cam to finn sota in 1951. 

Wangensteen Named 
Mayo Professor 

Dr. Ow n H. Wang 
chairman of surg ry in th niv r-
sity m di al school was named th 
first r cipi nt of a visiting prof s or
ship at the Mayo Foundation, 
Roche t r, Minn. 

s ri s of 1 ctur s was giv n by 
him in F bruary under th profes
or hip which honor Dr. Donald 
. Balfour, h ad of urg ry section 

at Mayo clinic for 25 y ars. 

2 

UMD R cei 

Resear h Grant 
Grant totaling $11 ,975 from th 
ational cienc Foundation have 

be n a\ ard d to ni er itv of l\Iin
nota, Duluth's biolo a;1d chem
iSb' d parnn nt for supp rt of th 
"und rgraduat re ar h participa-
tion program" in tho di cipline 
of tud),. 

Th progr, ms will blind r th 
direction of Dr. Ther n . dlaug, 
head of biolog , and Dr. Jam s 

ichol, head of hemi try. Th 
grants \ ill provid funds for 10 
ch mistr)' tud nt to work on I' -

arch projects thi umm r, and 
for 12 biolo and chemistr stu
dents during th academi )' ar 
1 61-62. 

Thi i the third ucce i e e, r 
F ha mad u h a\Vard~ to 
ID. 

Besid gammg xpcri nc by 
working with 1D fa ulty m m
ber on re earch proj ct , th SF 
program n ourag stud nt to 
work toward advanc d degr e and 
to con id r making r ar h work 
th ir prof sion. 

In th pa t thr ears , 40 
graduate \ ith majors in bioI g , 
chemish'y, g ology, physic and 
mathematics hay nt red graduat 
chools throughout th nation . 

Veterinary College 
Gets $169000 Grant 

Th Coli g of t rinary 1 di-
in ha b n grant d a total of 

$169,000 for a 5~-year h'aining pro
gram for po t-doctoral tud nts in 
vet rinary pharma ology. 

Funds for th first 1 m nths 
amoun t to $54,000. During ach of 
the subsequ nt four years, th gran t 
will be abou t $28,000. 

Th funds ar gran t d b th a-
tional In titute of II alth of th 

.S. Public II alth rvic as part 
of a nation-wid pr gram to broad-

11 th scien tific ba throughoul 
th nation, a cording to Dr. la1'
nc M. towe, Jr., profe sor and 

h ad of th di ision of 
ph l' i log and pharm. 

Th prog!". m will b ttnd l' th 
dir tion f Dr. low and Dr. P. 
B. Hammond, a sociat I ror 'S or 
[v ' t ' rinar ph rma ology. 
R cruiting of gr. duat v t ri

na1'ians \ ho \\i h to b com 1'-

arch s'i nti ts and teach rs i 
lind r \Va . Th \ ill work toward 
tb Ph .D. d gr and will p cializ 
in th coil g' xi ting l' s arch 
program in toxicology, sulfonamid 
pharmacolog , mu I relaxant and 
oth r drug whi h ar important in 
th m dical and biological sci nces 
aIT ting hoth m n and animals. 

Antar ti R arh 
Anti ipat d h 

w Fa ult M mh r 

L [I 



Don Rasmussen (left). owner of the DHRCO Distributing Company. discusses 
his new Insurance program with New England Life representatove Reese Allen. 

Agent' advice bring 125,000 ale 
- open door to additional erVlce 

Rce e I n enjoy working with top-l vel bu ine men 
like Don R rnu n. ot long ago, Re se e' tahli hed a 

125,0 0 in uran program [or him. {T. Ra mu en, ob
viou Iy plea d wiLh the plan, has a ked Rce e Lo m eL 
wiLh hi aLtorn y and ai L in LLing up a c rporation 
',ith a bu and ell agre ment and relat d in urance 
program. 

The bu ine m n Ree e Allen advi e realize th Im
pOrlan e of the n-ice h p rform for Lhem and tb ir 
compani . Their i reA ted in hi uce 
Hi fir t year in th bu inc aw him qual if for our Hall 
of Fame and win our Rooki of th ear award. 

Perhaps a areer in lif in umn app al to ou. If ou 
me Lour qualifi aLion you'll r iy a g n rou' in orne 

while 'ou're learninG'. e'll be G'lad to ~ end, \\' ithout obli
gation, a booklet xplaining the re pon ibilitie' and re
ward of repre entin" 1 Tew England Life. ~ rite to u at 
D pt. \, Bo, ton 17, ~las . 

r, if you haye pecifi qu tion please write directly 
to Vi e Presid nt John Barker, Jr. 501 Bo)'l ton treet, 
Bo ton 17, Ma a hu ett . 

NEW ENGLAND 
o#aiiiaI LI F E~N~~ 

THE COMPANY THAT FOU OED MUTUAL 

L I FE INS U RAN C E I N AM ERIC A • '835 

These University of Minnesota men are New England life representatives: 
Irwin C. Kaiser, ' 17, Top eka Morton C. Mosiman , CLU, '40, 
A. Irving Birnbe rg, '22, St. Paul Minneopolis 
Louis M. Scholler, '29, Minn eapoli s Neil E. Haugerud, ' 42 , Minneapolis 
Moiland E. Lone, Sr., ' 32 Min neapolis Lloyd V. Shold , ' 42 , Duluth 
Richard H. Luby, '34, Phoenix Robert R. Abrohams, ' 44, Minneapolis 
Hubert D. Wh ee ler, '34, Gen . Agt. , Earl H. Mosiman, CLU, 47 , Minneapolis 

Duluth Robert D. Myhr, '48 , Chicago 
Francis l. Lund , CLU, '35, Gen. Agt., Richard S. Taylor, '48, Minneopolis 

Minneapolis 

Theodore J. Lee, ' 49, Duluth 
John B. Heimkes, ' 54 , Minneapolis 
Robert C. Shadur, '55, Los Angeles 
Ronnie P. Erhardt, ' 56, Minneapolis 
Robert M. Larsen , '57, Minneapolis 
Robert M. Boylan, '58 , Minneapolis 
H. Lorry Wilson, Jr., 52 , Minneapolis 

Ask one of these competent men to tell you about th e advantages of insuring in the New England Life. 



-----__________________ COLLEGE ASSOCIATIONS- CLUBS 

Nomination Clo e March 17 Bu in dmini trali n 

F or Annual MAA Board EI ction 
Board Plan In lilul 

Mpl . Phys ic ia ns 

To Host Med Students 

M tropolitan area phy ician will 
play host to senior clas m mb r 
of th College of M dicin at a 
lunch on at 12:30 p .m. May 4 in 
th oifman morial nion fain 
Balh·oom. 

n annual occasion, th lun h on 
provid s a chanc for m dical tu
dents to become b tt r acquaint d 
with ar a medical men in an in
formal setting. 

1911 

Golden A nniversary 

Th Gold n nniv r ary lass, 
the cla s of 1911, will be hon
ored on ap and Gown Day, 
May 25. 

las m m b r will r vi w th 
Cap and Gown D ay Para] and 
th 11 att nd the convocation as 
honor d gu ts. 

lunch on at 1 :00 p .m. will 
foll w in th J uni r Ballr om of 

oITman M moria l Uni 11. 

Out tanding hi v m nt 
wards will b pr sen t d at th 

lunch on. 
hairman for th day is 

H arold . Falk. 

30 

Pharma Alumni 

h dul M ting for 

Building D di ation 

Dedication of ppl b Hall will 
highlight th CoIl g of Pharmacy's 

nnual I eting on Thur da, fa) 
25. Following i th day' h duJ 
of v nt . 
11:30 a.m. ap and own Da 

onvocation, orthrop uditor-
ium 

2:30 p.m. D dication of ppl b. 
Hall 

3:30 p.m. Op n hou 
6:00 p.m. So ial Hour, Radi son 

Hotel, M inneapoli 
7:00 p.m. 3rd noua} lumni 

Banqu t, Radi on Hot I 

appro ed as 

ommitt chairm n \ re ap-
point d by Pr id ' nt I H imb, eh 
'42BB for ten standing eommit-

Pharmacy Alumni 

Plan Breakfast 

r tar ' 
and D 
ma . 

Information Please 
You ar our most important news it m. \ 'd lik to h ar more about 

yOll mor oft n. 
If w'r to live up to Ollr tit! , fu mni lew, u'll ba to h lp u . 

ur sourc s of information ar too oft n imp r 'onal, inad qu< te an I 
om tim s v n incorr ct; but 001 you an t II II th r al stor or pOint 

up an it m that w ' mi d . 
H Ip us r ward cIa m t who s arch f r llf 11, m - giv us a tor) 

to put und r it. If you h,v opini n ' J t 1I pllbli h th m for . ou in our 
sp cial ection ailed "Ba k Talk". 

e to it that our magazin belong tOll. V think ou'll nj lh ' 
r ading if you'll h Ip with th writing. 

L I 



t rinar M di 
Hold nnual M 

nnual ~J 

1 H II, 1961 

t~[ed 

.\1. . 

n 
01-

COLLEGE ASSOCIATIONS-CLUBS 

John nd r on, pre id nt of th 
stud nt roup, pr s nted a propo i
tion for a 10-y ar reunion in con
junction \ ith a football arne n xt 
fall. tour of th faciliti s and a 
lunch on will probabl be held at 
that tim. 

motion \Va mad from th 
Boor that a , I moria I Fund b 
tart d in th name of Doctor 

• Torm Fr drickson and Ed Holland, 
who \ ' r kill d in automobile acci
dent. Thi will be taken up at the 
next Bo, rd m tin. 

1916 
Th 45th nniversary Reunion 

of the la s of 1916 will be held 
on ap and Gown Da, ,:\ la 25, 
at noon in th offman ~l mori
al Ilion ampus lub. 

en ral chairman and :\1. . 
of the 0 ca ion i Tobb. Jone . 

ten tativ chedule of vent 
for th day include luncheon 
, n app ara~c by Pre ident Wil
on, a short bu ine meeting, 
lection of offic r , and dinner at 

the To\ nand ountr. lub. 

Mortuary Science 

Plans Calendar 
Election of offic rs \\ a dela} ed 

at a meting of .\fortuary ci nce 
lumni A ociation Board m mber 

on January 23 in offman ~lemorial 
nion. 
Officer will b cho n at a futur 

me tin \\"h n more Board mem
ber can be pre ent. 

~1inute of the pa t Board m et
in and nnual ~leeting of 'ovem
ber 5 were appro ed. 

The po ibility of holdinO' a din
ner meeting in conjunction with the 
Institut of the Department of 
_ 10rtuary cienc wa discu ed. 

Pre ident Harry Han on, ':..6A~ 1 
named member 'of n honor com
mittee \ hich will elect an alumnu 
to be honored a u~lortician of the 
Year:' The pr entation i to b 
mad during the ocial hour at the 

tate Convention on ~la\' 3. Th 
25-vear cla will hold a reunion on 
:\1a' 2 and a pecial im'itation will 
bent inviting them to the ocial 
hour. 

Constituent Group Afeetings-1961 

011 

onjmlctio11 

pTil -1 
pril 25 
JJay 3 
JJay -1 
JJay 6 

May ~5 
lun .:., 

Octob r 5 
tober 

ctob r 1-1 

Octob f 

ctob r ~7 
ctobe,. 

i\ ol'cmbcr 3 
i\ oeem b ,. 30 

Nocembcf 
:-.. oecmbe,. 
i\ ol'emb r 



Education Aluluni 

et June M ting 
Plans for their nnual ~[ eting 

\ r made b Board m mb rs of 
th Coll g of Education lumni 

ociation at a m ting n Febru
ar 15 in oHman M morial nion. 

Th date wa appro ed a J un 
2 . 

Boardsmen a ke] that a r vi ion 
of th on titution b pr nt d 
allowin for an incr a e in Board 
memb r to 12. 

motion \ a mad and pa d 
that a 1m f $50 b forwarded to 
cov I' th exp n s of a ho pitalit 
room at th sociation 
of chool dmini trators' on en
tion to b h ld in St. Louis in rnid-

l arch. Th re will b a luncheon or 
dinner meeting of the ~Iinn sota 
alumni at that tim . lurnni in th 
Gr at I' t. Louis area will b on-
tacted. 

IT Meeting Set 

For November 30 
Institut of T chnology lumni 

sso iation Board member m t 
January 23, in Coffman 1 morial 

nion. 
Iinute of the pa t Board m t-

ing and nnual f ting on D e-
c mber 1 were approv d a read. 

s of D c mb I' 1, the memb 1'

'hip r port sho\ s 2,630 m mb r . 
Ray hisholm I' port d for th 

Frame ommitt . H bri f d th 
Board for the ben fit of th n w 
memb r on the background of th 
proj ct - that of raising money for 
an quipm nt fund for liS of th 
Institut of T chnology. 

The nnual M ting dat was 
'e t for ov m ber 30, 1961. 

Pr id nt P t r Warhol '29BM t 
nam d an honors committ to on
sid r candidat f I' th Out tand
ing Achi vern nt ward and 

lumni rvic ward . Chosen 
WI' : Ed Will on, hairman; and 

lifI J w tt and Bob Ho 1, m m
b rs . 

32 

orthern California 
Honor Dr. Bole 
Outstanding Alumnu 

orth rn alifornia lumni m m
b r helel their annual ut t. nding 

lumni ward dinner in honor of 
Dr. lb rt Bol s on F brunT)' 25, in 
th Pion r Hol I in \\' od id , 

alifornia . . 

Dr. Bol tiv in th 
orth rn lllmni lub 

and in th linn ota lumni Trust 
Foundation. H ha ontributed 
significantl, to activiti on rn d 
with th outh program and th 
medical fi ld. 

Big T n lub lun 'h on wa 
held on Februar 16 at th Iron 
Hor e. p ak r \Va Th Honorabl 
Jo eph Kar sh, Judge of th up r
ior ourt of an Fr. nci o. who 
pok on "Pro cutor or Judge
tudy ontrast." 

g For try, Hom E 
~ ame CIa Chairm n 

Th olJeg of gricultur , For-
e h-y and Hom Economics lumni 

sociation Program ommitte 
m t on F bruar 16 in th t. Paul 

ampus af tria. 
Class hairm n for lh las ' of 

1936 w I' ar: Irs. 
George \\' ilk n , Hom conomics; 
Earl J. dam , For str ; ancl Dr. 
Erne t Rink , gri ultur . 

T ntativ program plans were 
mad for th nnual I ting on 
~lay 6. 

Minnesota Engin rs 
To Meet in New York 

Th 

Bu in :> IUl11ni 

Honor tud nt 
lumni Bard m n \ ill spoJlsor 

a luncheon for stud nt ) ad rs in 
th , hool of Busin n I ri) 4, 
in [fm. n 1 m rial 

Purpo of th lun h on is to find 
out how th Board n aid b th in
eli ic1ual stud nt and tud nt 
groups b pro idin sp ak rs ,nd 
oun 1. 

The Bo, rd h ld two me ting a 
y ,r for tud nts, on in th pring 
and on in th fall. Planning for 
Bu in Da will b don jointl 
b tucients and th Board. 

What could be finer 

for a graduation gift? 

Official Ring of the 

University of Minnesota 

(Sponsored by MAA) 

10K gold set with 

moroon synthetic gornet 

10 penny weight 

12 penny-weight 

14 penny-weight 

$31 .35 

33.00 

36.30 
T a x In c lud d and p ORt palll 

at Josten's 
134 Foshay Tower Arcade 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

I 



Around and About With the Alumni 
'60 

Walt r Stumpf "0 gE has n' ntly 
1)(' n ·Ie t<.-ci lreasur r of lhe lli - hal
m r Engin >r oci l). ) I· will 
this capat:ity for ~i, months. 
'59 

Dr. Dodd A. I,"oodu;ord'~ IB '59PhO 
has 'lccepled a po ilion a naly t in th 

pplied [athematic DI\ I Ion of rgonn 
'ational Laboratol), Argonn, IIUnoh. 

Formerly Dr. Woodward held thr' posi
tion in th math departm nt of th ni
\ 'r It). 
'56 

Richard Edmond Malenfant '56B ha 
b n employed by the Diversity of ali
fomia' Lo Alamo CI ntific Laboratory 
a a ph ici tin -Oivi ion (;-.1-2). 

Dr. Robert lahnke '56DV~1 ha 
recentl b n nam d Insp tor in Charg 
of the Dubuqu , Iowa, ~ r at Inspection 
talion of the nited tatc Deparbnent 

of gricu!ture. 
'54 

Jame.s W. Krall e '54LLB ha been ap
pOinted a an attome} for Luth ran 
Brotherhood, frat mal life insuranc '0-

cidy, Formcr! • ('tin~ head of the eco
nomic. ,nd bu .. m administr tion de-

For the ideal 

graduation gift for Him , , . 

Official Links Set 

of the U. of Minn. 
(sponsored by MAA) 

10K gold set wi th 

fa ce ted synth e tic ga rne t 

only $32.00 
(plus 10% Fede ral Ta x) 

at Josten's 

134 Foshay Tower Arcade 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

partlllent at oncordia college, ~ (oorhead, 
Nlinn., ~[ T. Krau I.' will handle legal mat
t 'r on sp cia! as ignment. 

Lt. Colonel Dorothy ,. au/nier '54-
B Ed rec i\ ~ the Oak Leaf Clu ter to 
til . rm) ommendation ~1edal, Army 

(;rlJRcat of R tlrement and a letter of 
appreciation from the hi f of taff of 
th· 'nited tat s rm, eneral orge 
If. D ,(;k 'r, on h r retir ment in January. 
'53 

James M. Rock '53B ha been named 
a memb r of Farm Journal' advertising 
al taff in 'w York City. Pre\ lOusly 
~( r, Rock vasa memb· r of Fam1 Jour
nal' marketing division working out of 

t. Paul, Minn ota. 
'52 

Mary . Harper '50B '52. ( ,a sistant 
chi f of nur ing education at the \' t r
ans Ho pitaI, Jeffer on Barracks, was 
named Federal ivil enice Employe 
of th Year at a dinner in t. Louis, ~io. 

he \vas cho en from among 31 candi
dat by federal a encie in great r t. 
Loui repre nting om 20, 00 federal 
chi! eTVice emrloye . 

Manfred O. AtL', Jr '52B \\a re
cently 1.'1 ted 'ational Trea UTer of Al
pha Phi Om ga, _ 'ational nice Fra
ternity, at tlleir 16th n.ltional ('omention 
in Philad Iphia, Penn. 

Dr. Carl G. l:\.re pan '52PhD ha been 
appOinted upen i or of a fundamental re
car h group at the Du Pont Experimental 
tation in \\,ilmin~ton, Del. 

'51 
Thomas 0 .\laetzold '-lBB ha b ~n 

eI ted ai tant ecretan of the F rmer 
& i\ lechani avin Bank of i\hnneapo
lis fo!lO\\ing a meeting of the board of 
dir 'ctor . n i per onnel director for the 
bank. 

nder on '51BA has been ap
public r lation and re.ear h 
of th (inne ota Demo ratic

Farm r L. bor tate 
ntral committee. 

The appointment 
was made January 
') th and mark the 
initiation of a new 
po t in the DFL. 
nder~on, new~ di

r tor of ILul1line 
lIni \ rsit\ ror the 
pa .. t four ) C.\.T, a
stlmed his n \\ du-

A e rson til in Februan' .. \ c-
I" l' in the DFL Slllce 1 ,-1, he ha • . d 
numerou \'oluntl'l'r a ... ignment' and for 
the past t\\'o ) l'ars h.1, edited the parI' 
nt'\\ 'p'lpeT. 
'48 

Jack '" Dal/moll'4 B ha, bern pro-
moll'd to l'nior engin l'r ,It Intelnational 
Hdineric~, Inc. at \ \'ren,ha 1l, ~[ inll(':ota, 
'45 

Richard J. Oberlin '.,t Bi\lc' ha, be n 

appOinted r gional engineer for the Hinde 
& Dauch Divi ion, \ t Vir inia Pulp 
and Paper Company. regional enui-
neer, ~1r. Oberlin will be re pon ible for 
engineering matter p rtaining to the 
buildin and equipm nt of and ky, 
Ohio, region plant. 
'44 

Lt. Col. Donald J. Iyer '4-tDD i at
tending the IS-week a ociate cour,e at 
th!> Armv Command and General taH 

ollege, Fort Leavenworth. Kan. 
'42 

Robert E, \ idino r---------, 
'42BChE ha been 
appointed to the 
newly-created po i
tion of manager of 
manufacturing for 
Pitt bur h Plate 
Gla Company' 
Chemical Dh'ision. 

Roland V. Johnson 
'42BBA ha been 
promoted to the po
ilion of regional finance office in thc 

l'nit d tate Department of Interior's 
Region foUT office in an Francisco. 
'39 

.\lr. Jam ,,'. 
'39B ha' 

en
cienti t at the 

corporate Philip 
~(orri Re, earch 

ent r in Hichmond, 
\'ir~nia. 

'36 
Armalldo :-'1. Dc

Yoannc '3 B ,pre
ident of the \,ir~ni.1 

Ge iger hamb r of om-
merce, w, appointed Iron Range Re
sure and Rehabilitation commi. ioner 
r :centh bv i\ !inneota \ emor Elmer L. 

nder . n: nd r en 
term d i\ (r. D
Yoannc hC tremely 
\\ 11 q u. lified to 
h,mdle tl1e dutie 
and respon ibiUtie' 
of tl1i Yen' 
portant po t." 
IRRR commi ion
cr, DeYoanne \\ ill 
h ad • n organiza
tJOn d 'igne I to aid 
the de\ elopment of 
natural r ourc ' an I to prO\ ide \ 0,',1-

tion.11 training and r habilit.ltion in c 1111-

tie \\ hich h~\'e b n el'onol11i ,I1h hurt 
b) d 'pletiol1 of re ollr I.' • 
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distinctive and most comfortable 

BROOKS BROTHERS TROPICALS 

made on our own exclusive models 

Our fine tropical suits offer a man the a surance of 

individuality, quality and good taste. They are made 

by us or to our exacting specification .,. of handsome 

suitings de igned and woven for us ... on our own 

good-looking models. We invite you to ee the in

teresting new patterns and colorings for Spring. 

Our Own lvlake English Worsted Tropicals, $125 

Our Own Make D acron* Polyester 
and vVorsted Tropicals, $110 

Our "346 JJ Tropical Suits, $80 

*Du Pont's trademark 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

74 E. MADISON ST., NEAR M I HIGAN AVE., CH I A 02, ILL. 
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DEATHS ____________________________________ ___ 

r_ ~rllyur ;N- ~ilsram 
prof 'ssor of mathematic, died of a 
heart attack ree ntly in a Minneapolis 
store. 

He had been a m mber of th fac
ulty ince 1952. He conduct dar -

>arch in topology, algebra, analysIs, 
wrote several papers and contribut d 
to professional journals. 

Department of Mathematics head, 
Dr. ". E. War chawski describ d Dr. 
Milgram as "an outstanding mathe
matician who wa highly regarded by 
his colleague throughout the nation. 

"He was particularly ffective a a 
teacher on the graduate level and 
attract d a large number of PhD can
didates, to whom he erved a ad
vi er," Dr. V ars hawski aid. 

1)r. Milgram was graduated from 
Tempi niver Ity and received his 

1.A. and Doctor d gr -e from the 
niver ity of P nnsylvania. 
From 1937 to 1946 he was a ociate 

profe . or at the niver it ' of 1 otre 
Dame and from 1947 to 1952 served 
in the anle capacity at yracu e ni
ver ity. 

many 'ears. He was rec ntly given a 
pe ial award for hi 35, ears of activity 

with the Redlands Kh ani club. 
' 06 

William T . Cox '06B For, Minne ota' 
first onservalton ommission r and an 
internationally known authorit} on for
etr , died on January 25, hi> 2nd birth
day. ft r forest erviee with th federal 
government, he b came linnesota' first 
state for ster in 1911. IIe organized the 
state forestry sen ice. For several year 
he was director of the United tate. ' Fi"h 
and Wildlife en ice of the Upper 1\11 SIS-
ippi region . His bi-w ekly column in The 

Farmer reached about 265,000 farm fami
lies from 1946 until 111 retirement in 
1959. 
' 19 

O. W. Guilbert '19Phm passed away in 
his sl ep in Gila Bend, rizon, ,in ~to
ber. 
'33 

Earl J. Felt '31 E '33M E di d on 
ovember 13. re ident of kokie , Ill., 

Mr. Felt wa manager of the transporta
tion section of the Portland ement 0-

ciation since 1947. 
'34 

Ma;. Edna M . Hunter '34B rnw 
urs orps, di d at Fitzsimons eneral 

H spital, Denver, olorado, on Januarv 
17 aft r a short illn s. h was -!7. l\ raj 'r 
Hunter ntered th e Arm in 1942 and 
served 8S a nurse in the outh Pa ific dur
ing V rId 'War II. II r oth r over eas as
signm nts hay taken her to Genmm 
and 11 01\ aii. 
'39 

M iss il l. H . Til mp on '39B Ed of as-
kn l h wan, [lnnda, pa sed awa on 
Jul 19. 

f R H, 1961 

'48 
Dr . . olan C. Kearn ey '32M '48PhD, 

57, assistant t. Paul superintendent of 
schools for research and curriculum, died 
recently in Miller Hospital, t. PauL Born 
in Grand Rapids, Minn., Dr. Kearney is 
known in the ducational field over the 
nation. H entered th 5t. Paul chool 
sy tem in 1936 after sen'ing as supenn
tendent of schools at Hancock, ~finn. He 
was tati ticlan for the t. Paul school 
~y tem at first, and took his present post 
10 1944. ~~any articles and writing have 
app ared 10 natIOnally known education 
magazines under his ~ame. Dr. Kearney 
was a member of the national defen e 
camilli ion of the . 'a tional Education a -
sociation and the governor's commis ion 
on aging, and wa on the board of the 

t. Paul Gouncil of Human Relations 
He is a pa t president of the Alumni A5~ 
ociation. 

r. Jjer011le (L_ ~\lbe.rton 

head of the Department of Bacteriol
ogyand Immunology at the University, 
wa stncken by a fatal heart attack in 
a ta\1 cab in Xew York. 

. It i one of the highest tributes to 
him that he not only built a uperb 
r~ earch team capable of carrying on 
IllS work, but that every member of 
that team deeplY feel the los of his 
creative genius.' 

10 t of his own 100-man re earch 
team and the head of most depart
m nt at the medical school were pre -
ent , t memorial en"ice for him. 

It wa widely thou ht on the Pni
\'er it)' campus and in the world of 
re earch that Dr. \yerton wa a 
dose a. anyone to f~damental di ~ 
cO~,cri~ on the can er problem. 

I new d Dr. y\,erton a one of the 
countr)' topflight inw-tigatoT:' aid 
Dr. narr~ " 'e.wer, vice pre ident for 
re ear h of the American Cancer 0-

ciet". 
J?r. ? verton' out tanding contri

butlO~s .mclude di ~O\ ries indicating 
that It I the nucleiC acid in the in
terior of a \'irus that prod uce di ease 
tat ,and highl, ignificant work on 
~rodu in.~ cell "cu lture" that keep 
tIssue al!\'e for year in a laboraton" 
andield invaluable information. . 

. ne mea ure of the importance of 
1m work .ls the fa t that in the pa t five 
years, hi team h r cei\ d a total 
of 1,660,622 in re arch <Trant 

aid Dean Howard. "ll~ \\'a . such 
a treml'ndous organizer that his d ath. 
tragic <lnd une'pected a it wa • will 
not bring thing ' to a halt. The team 
has lo ·t its mo t valuable member, but 
not it mom ntum or it abilit· to get 
thing done." 

r. v\'crlon became profes or and 
head of the niversity's Ba t riolog-
I al 0 p,lrtm nt in 194 . 

STUDENTS' PARADISE ... 

IMEXICO 
w./~Wta! 

Mexico is a 
paradise 
for scholar and 
businessman.,. with its 
gems of pre-Hispanic 
architecture its provincial 
towns full of old-world charm, 
its marvelous scenery ... 

Spend an unforgettable 
vacation in Mexico! 

r ---------------, 
de.:il:t~:: ~;:r:~ :nR~; ico. I 

Nam< ___________ 7_4-_'-6i7_ : 

I 
Add"'ss _____________ I 

wry 
I • _____ ZO n< _______ 1 

S"" <' _____ r_ .. I - .....,..·uy'-------I 
My ocropation j, __________ 1 

I 
Propos<d m<thod or tnvd ________ I 

I 

~-------------------~ MEXICAN GOVERNMENT TOURISM DEPARTMENT 
PASED DE LA REFORMA 35, MEXICO CITY 
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For more tha D s ixty y ears. UNION CAnDIDE has been a trade name for ca l ium carbide - which , when combined with water, produces the gas cety leno 

Feeding fire ... with water 

Sounds impossible ... yet one of today's most useful flames thrives 
on water. When water comes in contact with a gray, rock-like substance called 
calcium carbide, acetylene gas is born - fuel for the whi te-hot oxy-acetylene 
flame that can slice through steel and other metals. 

Just as it burns so readily, acetylene combines freely with many 
chemicals. That's why it has become the raw ma terial for a variety of things 
you use every day. Among its descendants are the versatile vinyl plastics . .. 
long-wearing, wrinkle-resistant DYNEL modacrylic fibers ... non-flammable 
dry-cleaning solvents ... and a host of chemicals t hat bring you synthetic 
rubber, wonder drugs, and those paints that dry in minutes to a beautiful, 
washable finish. 

To meet the fast -growing needs of industry, the people of Union 
Carbide produce thousands of tons of calcium carbide and billions of cubic 
feet of acetylene every year. It is typical of the hundreds of beneficial products 
that have come forth during more than half a century of research into the 
basic elements of nature. 

HDynel" is 8 trade mark oC Union Carbide Corporation 

Learn about the important worh 
going on now in chemical , car
bons, gases, metals, plastics, and 
nuclear energy. Write for " Til 
Exciting Universe of Union 

arbide" Boohlet P, Union 
Carbide orporation , 270 Parh 
Avenue, N ew Yorh 1 7, N .Y . I n 
Canada, Union arbide anada 
Limited, Toronto. 

UNION 
CARBIDE 

... a hand 
in things to corne 
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